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Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and domcftic.

THURSDAY, September ^ 1760.

PETERSBURG II, May 19.

 ARSHAL Soltiknft'has been detained here 
by Reafons which the Public know nothing 
of, but which wilaryety foon ceafe, if it ii 
true, as we are this Day allured, that he 
will infallibly be at the Head of his Troops 
by the id of June. The Court! of Vienna 

and France have been prefling ui to begin our Operations, 

frtfuaded that no Time muft be loft, if we would make an 

iiunourable Peace for the Defenders of the common Caufc. 

Count Soltikoff will have thii Campaign 113,517 Men un 
der his Command, Forces Cutely fufticient to reduce the Pruf- 

£ans. Nolwithftanding all the Reports about General Tot- 

tltben, the Emprefs, knowing him to be a good Officer, has 

dcfireJ him to continue to command the Light Troops.
Le:ffif, May 14. A great Quantity of old Linen has jnft 

been lent to the King of Piuflia's Army, in order lo make. 

Lint, and all the young Surgeons here, ate ordered to repair 

thither; all which denote! that hil Majefly intends to give 

Battle to the Auftrians before they can be fupported by the 

Army of the Empire, which fecms to be advancing that Way, 

though it will be very difficult for them to find Subfillence, 

elpecially for their Cavalry, every Diftricl having been alrea 

dy for^td.
Frar.cfert, June T. Friday lad 4000 Hanoverians came to 

F'lL'a tu pillage that Town, but the Count de la None 

obliged them to fall hack to Sclilitz, with the I.o'fi of in. 

killed, a treat Number wounded, and to Prifoners. The 

French loft in all but nine private Men.
JNaflei, May ij. By Order of the King of Spain, we 

are embarking for Barcelona all the Ball* in our An'cnal nf a 

certain Bore, many frtull Pieces of Artillery, and other Im 

plements of War.
Kurtrr.ttrg, flf,if 17. Our Advices from the Mayne are, 

that 20,000 French are marching toward! the Bailiwick of 

Ccmundcn, in the Bilhopric of Wurtzbourg, in order to 

ftevent the Allies from advancing, As they carry no Provi 

sions with them, they have demanded 1000 Quintals of Hay, 

200 Bufhtl) of Oati, with. Wood and Straw in Proportion. 

This Quantity mud be delivered daily, or the Country will 

be . oraged.
StetH-tlm, May z}, A Detachment of Bombardiers, with 

i great Number of Hoi ft i, and a Quantity of Ammunition, 

-have been embarked at Ylted.
Du'.n-.tn, Af«£ 30. M. tie Sporcken, whofe Head Quartern 

are hire, command! a Corps of 30,000 Men.' We have a 

very ftrong Garrifon in Mam, about five Milei from hence i 
A Magarine ii erecting at Dronfleinfurth ; Munfter lurnilhei 

the Forage: In a Word, we want neither Troops nor Pro- 

vifiont. Twenty thoufand French are affcmbling in the 

Neighbourhood of Wefel.
Pett'fiurgb, May 16. They are working brifkly in the 

Ports ol Cronftadt and Revel towards the Equipment of a 

Ffeet wVuh the Errtprefs is refolved to nave at Sea this Year ; 

and which is to confifl of at leaft ao Ships of the Line, to be 

corr.mandej by the brave Admiral Mifchowkoff.
The King of Poland has fent the Collar of the Order of 

the White .Eagle, ennchc'J witVDUmondt, worth upwards 

of 15,coo Rubles, to Count Soltikoft'.
Seiiin, June 3. Several Inhabitants of this Province 

have been fent* to Goal, being accufed of holding Corrcfpon- 
d-nce with the Rufliant, and favouring their late Inciirlionl 

upon our Frontier!, from whence they have carried bft' near 

4CCO Head of horned Cattle;
C/rr/i, June 4. The Defertion of the French Troop! in 

'this Dutchy is fo great, that Picquet Guards are obliged to be 

polled at different Placet, in order to put a Stop to it.
StaH-ttm, Af.i» 13. Between three and four hundred Re 

cruits for our Army in Pomcrania embarked-this Morning at 

Uelaroe.
Print's , J*nt J. The Profpeft of our coming to a 

fpeedy and decilive AtVion with the French, fetm! at an 

tnd lor the pitfent, MaiThal Broglio having withdrawn the 

greateft Part of hit Army from Friedberg, where they were 

aflrmbled, and cantoned them in the Wateraw. Thii obliged 
Prince l-'crdinand to order our Troops, that were advanced 

beyond Frittlar towards Friedberg, to return t» Frittlar, 

where the Allied Army now remain!. In the mean Time, 
' tvery Thing is preparing by the French for a general En 

campment of their Army } but whether Marfhal Broglio in 

tend! to entrench himfelf, and by that Means keep Prince 

Ferdinand from (ending Reinforcements to the King of Pruf- 

fia, or whether he intend! to rifle a Battle with his Serene 

Hijhned, is at prefent very uncertain. Shcuild the French 

encamp *t Gitllcn, it is thought the Allied Army will march 

from Frililar to Marpurg, whereby Prince Ferdinand will be 

fo very near them, that the fiift Motion of either Army will 

doubllefs bring on a Battle.
lltfut, "]*nt 10. A Hanoverian Detachment, under the 

Command of M. Schcyter,' lately crollcd the Rhine, in order 
to furpriie the French Carrifun of Emmerick, in the County 
of Cleves; but the Commanding Othcer getting Notice of'

laid it before the Grrffier Fagel, and the Ptefident of the 

Week. Thefe Gentlemen made Anfwcr, that it had not yet 

come to the Knowledge of their High MightinelTes, Mean 

while M. dc Zoclin, firft Deputy of the Province of Gucl- 

dre;, was ordered to enquire into it, and having made his 

Report on Ttiefday, the Deputies of their High Mightineflcs 

were ordered to confer with Baron Sporcken, the Hanoverian 
Rcfulcnt, on this Violation of the Republic's Territories.

The City of Hamburgh propofes to fend Deputies here to 

follicit the good Olticerand InterccfTion of their High Migh- 

tineiTes towards appealing the Difpleafure of his mnftChnftian 

Majefly, who has thought proper to prohibit the Trade of th? 
Hamburgheri with France. This Affair is of the utmofl 

Confcquence to the Merchants of Hamburgh, who carry on 

all their Tr.n!e in the Noith by the Afliftance ot" the Wines 

and Brandies they import from France ; betides which, they 

enjoyed many great and peculiar Privileges by Virtue of their 

Treaty of Commerce with France.
This Strike will he fo terrible to them, that their Re 

mittance* from England to Germany will be but a poor 
Equivalent for their Lnfi. If the Court of France continues 

its Rcfentment, the Dunkirkers will, in two Years Time, 

run away with the licheft Branch of the Hamburghets 

Trade.
Ai the SubjeAi of this Republic will likewife draw fome 

Advantage: from the Difgrace of the Hamburghrri, it is 
 loubied whether their High Mightineflcs will concern them 

fclves in this Affair.
Leghorn, May 13. Tk: Gtnirfc are mtlting f/ttl Prtfa- 

ra.'iani: In t!)t it'e-Ji ef a Ltltfr jufl tcnu It Hand, ibry art 

jrmutg afai*fl tit Rtttli cf Ctrjia with Rtfidity, tvin ruiib 

Fury ; and it it Kit d'.uittd, if, ttt SutClfl it anjmtratft It lit 

Dijftjilioai, tut Paeli tuill te fan in Irtnt, ' A Sutftriftitn 

if 1(1,000,000 ff Livri n tftnij for ibit Purf,ifi at GthM.

Rome, May 18. 'lL-in*t are timing t» Eartmititi n:ib 

lit Gtwft, ll't inxu that 1'uui.t, and fsir,c Pnnt/i of Italy, 

wi'.Y / ' for R  »", f"" tb( Genttft will have fame liiry fttifir- 

ful Cturti en their SiJe.
Berlin, June ;. 'liirt !> Mvict frem SilrJiJ, tijl Gtntral 

J.i:ni:'a.i, '.citii 50,000 Men, iuflnjllyin ttcCtunly tfGtatx, 

The ,^i~i:'iin Prlfriitrs at Ma%dtb:ti'g mnmnt It 6joa, in- 

tlxrf:it£ -J G. re'dl, 45 FiitJ OJfiftrt, *nd 450 ctitrl.
June 6. AV£i*£ of Citfejuintt bat fajjid tinifttn tit Ar- 

tKtts in Sjxtfy and Sf-'i^/Tj*
Nuremberg, June J. jl Urge Detarbmetit cfPraffjn Huf- 

fi'i tjs (atirsd ibt  l'::i:n */ Cuba, and laid it under Csnlri- 

tuliirt.
Pali!, June 6. OiAri artg!vtn 't» ft tut a great h'uml:r 

of ftt-ktiur.td Butt aril JV.inrfi in dtjftrent Pern. Out of 

tl'tjt i'cj.'i, in g*ing r,a'--i from Ilavre-Je-Grjci It tirtjl, 

JleiJ lie sltlj:i y tr.t if lilt Enaryti Frigatel,

Hanoverian! fo clofc, that toefcape the French, and get back 

to General Spoickcn'i Camp, they were forced to go into the 
Territory of the Quartet of Nimegucn, whither the French, 

out of Kejaid to the Republic*! Territory, would not purfue 
them. The CummandiitR Officer of the Garrifon fent No- 

Vie ol the Art air to the French KcfiJent .t the Hague, who

.  . . if tat if lor Enetryti Trig
Madrid, May 17. '1'ktre'are at k<-tftnfin tbe Ptrl tf Ca 

dis, re*Jy n fat to Su 0:1 tte jbwlefl ffttite, 48 Shift of the 

Line, is Frigjtii, atJ Ij Cbeltci.
Wefel, June 4. Prtvi]io» it making at ibit Plate of aU 

Iirft.mfnti f-r a Siigs. Ibert have ttem fir.t brrtfitm Frar.ee, 

36,003 llombt, viL'-.ib ate frttalty dtflined fir Itjiau'tn and

Katilhon, June .12. Sintf Mini/ten have rttentd Fxfrjftt 

<titl> Mvitt, ti.ii Ft MH, (Ji'riJt-Britain, and PraJ/ij, tavi 

eintludnl a ftf.iratt Pejt', and iliat A/. Bromlit received * 

Courier the fill Inllaut, will' Ord-ri to fuffend Ihfilititl,
LONDON, 'June 7.

. They write from Naples of tbe 7th ult. Jihat 5,000,000 
Pircei of Eight have been again remitted from the King of 

Spain,-to pay clV the Debts of that Crown, and for other 

Purpofet.relative to that State.
"Jure io. The Emprrfj of RufTta bting very preffing 

for the Arrears of htr Subfirly from France, the Treafury 

have given her Bills of Exchange on Holland for 6co,oco 

Rubles [V. 6d. cuih.]
The /Coins Man of War, Captain Elliot, hat taken from 

under the Guns of the Fort of Bclleifle, a fmall French 

Vefl'cl, and tallied her into Admiral Bofcawen's Flejt.
Two Thouhnd more Troops are on their March to em 

bark forthwith to join the Allied Army.
We hear there will be a Bombardment on the Coaft of 

Normandy under the Command of Rear-Admiral Rodney.
Jum 11. The Magiflratei of Hamburgh have received 

the impoitant and difagrceable News, that the Court of 

France has declared the Treaty of Commerce  with them 

null and void ; and have given Perraiflion lo their Privateers 

to cruue upjn their Trade.
His Majclty'i Frigate, the VEolut, Captiin Elliot, arrived 

in Quiheron Day the i;th ult. and carried in with her a 

French Brijantine, laden with Stqrei for the Carrifon of 

Belleille. She attempted to run afhore under a>Battery of 

great Strength ; but the ./Kolui juft got Time enough to 
cut her oft', and after they had fired feveral Shot (he (truck. 

Our Frigate wai expofcd to a continual Fire of two Batteries, 

one confining of 41 pounders, and the other of iz ; llfey alfo 
fiied fome Shells, but luckily did no Execution. The ^Eolut 

ii tone Commodore, in Company with the Brilliant, on a 
 --»   "- ' the Priviteen

hovering about thcie. (
On the in,ih ult. hn Majefty'i Ship Melampe chafed ofl 

Ufhant, a Ficm.li Snow, whirh they judged to be a Priva- 

Irer, and prrll'rd him fo hud, that he overfet in a Squall ol 

Wind, and \vuil to the Bultcm, *tout live Mile: to Wind- 

waid,

The Juno Frig'ate, on the r4lh of Anril l^rt, en»a(>ed a 
French Frigate of »6 Guns, oft' Bilbo.1, for nne Glafj" when 

the Frenchman ftruck, and the Juno carried her into 1'oit 
Antnnio.

Jj*t 17. It is pretty remarkable, that 43 of the Shipi 
out of ico taken by the V.ncmy finre the id of March laft, 

have been ranfomed for between 14 and 15000!. fo that 
taking the Whole upon an Average (except the Thames, 

Capt. Saunters, and the Prince of Wales, Capt. Landifield, 
which two Ships are Viliicd at 150,000 Pounds) the Whole 
of their Captures during ijhat (horl Space of Time, including 

the above twn Ships, amounts.to between Two and Threo 
Hundred Thoufand Poundt.

Extract of a Letter from Parayle Monial, in Burgundy, in 
1 France, June 8.

" A young Nttltman, r.t: quite 10 Tnn ttd (the Coant it 

R   i -LitHttmant if Vavalry) v>ai attaeleJ »few D.IH aft, 

by a mad Wolf ef ta extraordinary Si\e. (U is a p'lty hit 

e«ac> Si/c is not mentioned). The furitm /tnimslfirjt ItineJ 

ti-t Herfi, aid tire tfffud- large P-it'ei afl-ii Fl,ft, itat'Men- 

Jitur lie B    mat fun ilij'niunteJ. Ittn tbe tt't'f fim (or 

jump'd) at him, and vitulj eertaitly iari tor* him in Piecei 

bed be nit bad great Vrr(tn;e of MinJ. ll'ilb one Hand (hit 

Right) It fuzed ibe ffolf't fuming Tonghe, and iiiiih the 

cittr (his Left) brlJ one ef'hii Paw. (Nobly done), jlfler 

flrit££/irg a labile with ite ItrriHe Creature, lie Tongue jlifi 

from bim,~ (a terrible lapfus lingux) and it i rigll TLuirk vat 

bitnn tf; (it is well it was no worfe) } ufin igbitb, r.st- 
iui:l-J}arding tbe Pain ie wn in, be lejfed ufcn lie Wolf'i 

Batt, thfi bit Kncn e/cfe lo til Flanti, (by this ooe would 

think he had leaped with his Face the wrong way) and talk J 

out fir \lilf, to'feme arrmi Pe,ifantt v>i» were faffing by, tut 

mne tf ibift Fellnat (a Parcel of dafiardly Rafcals) dared it 

advance: Ir'tll iben, fjiJ he, Ure, ({,«&.* like an Officer), 

If y:u till me, I forgive you. Oie tf them frtii, end ibret 

liulUtt toeni ttro' tht ti :ii-f Officer'i Cist, (probaMy his Flap 

under the Wolf't Belly), but ntiiitr Ii n-.r ttt Be.ifl tutre 

vioviJtd. slumber, te-i'Jtr itan Lit Ctir.rj-lei, (a courngeOKl 

Fellow this), feeing tbe Cirj/;,r TC.II intrepid, a-xl iff! f-*it 

on lit! If-';!/', tame very nt.tr and lit jty c: tin : '(he Ammjl, 

(that with f»ur Leg!, and a foaming Tongue) wai ncrta!,'y 

tutunJtd ty ibn SA.-f.j and after a fttu mere f±risu\ Struggle, 

exf.irtd. In ll-n dreadful Csnfitfl (dreadful inJee'd); t:fijt 

/J/iVjr til r'gbt 'fl'umti, ibe ymng Count'i left Hand (or perhaps 

Kuttlc) war tO'n, and Lt got hvtral Unet in bit Ltgl and 

Tbigbt. Wht* it arrived at Uon-la-Rii, ivbtre til Regiment

r, ht ittai adfijtd It gi devin, with all Sfeid, to Ibe Stj, 
v/bub lie atardtngly did." (And there we leave him).

Jaoe ao. A Sloop of War, with two Land Officer! on 

board, we hear, is failed from Plymouth, with Difpatche* 
for General Murray at Quebec, and General Amherft, who, 

it is fuppoled, wai not far from him.
They write from Barcelona, that the VieVire Privateer, 

Captain Arnoux, was olf that P-irt with a Prize (he had ta 
ken, nf ao" Cunt', and upwards of 60 Men, bound from 
America to the Streights, laden with Sugar, and wai going 
with her to Marfeillei.

Extraa of a Letter from Frantfort, JKH io. 
" The.Report that was f|>read of* fpetjy Accommoda 

tion between France' and England ' it entirely vaniflied. 
Th- French Minilli) have wrote to Mardial Rrogho, to be 

prepared agaiirft all Events ; that, as the Supplies were raifed, 

the King WAI dctrrmincd to rilk another Campaign. The 

French Troops are certainly in fine Order, cfpecully the In 
fantry, and well fupplitd with every Thing. Mort of the 

Regims'nti arc more than complete j fo -Jut, notw'uhftand- 

ing the Void made by the Departure of the Wirtcmbergeri, 

there it grratRcafon to hope lor a glorious Cartipiign. Mar- 
lhal Broglio having reprel'cnted to the King the Inconveniency 

he wai laid under by the unexfccted Lofs of thufeTroopt, 

hit Majclty hath ad'urcd him, that they (hall fuon be replaced, 

either by a Reinforcement uf French, or by other foreign. 
Mercenaries. His Majclty ha'li accordingly applied to the 

Court of Manheim for * Body of their Forces; but they ex> 
cufe themfclvct by alleging that this will probably bi the 

laft Campaign, and thai ic would be (ome Time before they 

could fend to the Field a Body of Troops equal to Ibe Wir- 
tembcrgert."
Part i/j Letttrfrtm Fort Si. Gtorgr, datt.IOfloi.-rls, 1759. 

" Our Rcinlorcemrnli, though too Lite to enable us to 
deftroy the French Fleet, may be ufeful at Bengal, as the 

Dutch begin to give themfclvcs Airs there, on Account of 

fome HaiJihi;is laid on their Trade, by the Nabob, in our 

Favour. ' They have fent fix Ships and fume Troops thither, 
from Batavia ; ami as the Nabob has refufe.l them a Pid'age 

up the River, and fcems refolved to revenge the Jnfult, I 
fear it muft come to a Rupture. It it a mod valuable Set 

tlement to the CVmpany, therefore 1 could wifh Things re- 

mained quiet there."
The Eail of Holderneffe Eaft-India Ship, Captain Robert 

Brooke, is arrived at Portfmouth from the Eafl-lndiei, with 
Advice, that <he Dutch, upon a MifunderflanJiii|{ with the 

Nabob, having joined the French, with a Dcfif-n to make an 

*)RtYete<«<)W»»U*taiiUt> slid. btMnLaiteOM » t4jtdin|r wtre- 
atttckeil and defeated by the Nabob, in Conjunction with 

General Clue. At the fame Time feven of their Ships that 

had brought Troops on this Occafion, were attacked, in 
Bengal lUuJ, by.tiii: Company's Sliipi, three ol winch weie 

Ukcn, and lines funk. ,



  r

btt

£*-
O.i Tiiefdav lji> the Lieutenant-Governor rfceivcd 

Anfwcr from the Hon. Col. Montgomery, to the Letter df- 
l.rinp, he would leave a Part of the Detachment of the Kinn'i 
Troops under his Con-.rr.and, for covering the Frontiers ; 
wherein he acquaints his Honour, that he (hill leave four 
Battalion Companies of the Royal Regiment for thr-.t Piirpole, 
who will be under the Ccmmar.d of M.ijcr Frc-dcriik Hamil 
ton. The Exprcf!. met the Troo;>:, at Lyon's (,'reck, and the 
four Cwnpanict. iuft rr.cnl.oned verc ordered to return to the 
Conpaiccs, wliiili llu-y .IM on the ad Inllant. Tlie reft of 
the Detjchment arc marching down ir. order to embark for 
Naw-York, the Tranfports being ready to receive '.licm on 
board.

BOSTON, AugiR 18. 
F.\!r.::i cf a Letttr fnm Crx-n-rd-.!, 'J'-'ly It), t7^O. 
Next Week we cxpeft to take rur Departure from this 

Place, in order to attack the French, who have advanced 
Half-way between St. John's and Crown-Pointf

t!,- SJM/I/U, -.uiofc Pe;fle en lie slftvar.inte of ibe Man if 
tt\ir,'git initfueli Bcati tit th.y conMfnrl, and difprftd ililjt-
rent ll'iyt, f'me to Lvig-ijljnd, and fome uf tbe Ri'jcr, 
nine cn hard but one cr fwj Men, and tvo or tl'ret Boyi,. '.oho 
a,e (lifted to bivc bad no Gm.vrn in till tragical Affair. 
Afi'.r Examiiutm cf Ulitr/ei, tbt Cjftiin and Matt n-irt- 
aJu.itltd it Kail, \ 

PHILADELPHIA, Jagujl 18. | 
Extract of a Letter from Qncbcc, July 11, 1760. 

" 1'eHcrd.iy w/ bad Aecounli fiom General Murray. 7t<e 
Pfcufi'tf Man of ft'ar, will' afcut 10 7ranfftrti t bad faf- 
frd hy Cbam!ic.i:i, and git fife trtr tbt RafteJi, cr Fallt of

cu, abiut 16 or jS Ltagnti frcrf. tbii Plate j 
ing fy Cbamtiaii, they '.vere fired at by a fio Gun Buttery,
'Rtiilic

 / 
bat, in foji-nrtfrcm tbit <

__....__.., _, f irrJ at by a
the i ivlicit a Litultn.int, and tint orfi*rfriv,ite Mm vert kill'd ;

Number of 1600 : They Ire dc:crniincd to make the greatcft '. tbe rejl of tbe Fleet mere waiting for a ll'ind to fafa 7tn 
Oppofition polliWe aiamli our Party which goes fiom the | land.d tbrw on tbe.SuuLSbsif, «»/*»_' fy Off3./'.'"": '" 
Lake, as they have two Rcw-jilhts, eath to tarjy fix 24fix
Pounders, four 4: IVi-n.'erj, and 16 Field Pieccs'cf 6 I'oun- | 
i!crr, too Swivels and 1000 Men, which will g'catly retard ! 
our joining Gencial Amlicrrt, who foes by the Way of Of- j 
wego : The French will endeavour to defeat us, as tliry \ 
Know that they will thereby cut o;T the Provificns which j 
we are to carry to. the General at Montreal : However, 
we (hall go with 5cpo Men fmm this Place, with a Bug, i 
which' will carry eighteen 9 Pounders, two Rcilcaus, 16 I 
Gun: each, t, tilting Battcncs, well built, and doubt not j 
l-u't it will be ful!uicnt to icpel the Enemy's Force : They | 
arc very weak .it St. John';; and above all, their Indians i 
l.avc left them, which will render our Conquefl ealy. ' 
\\'c are all in high Spirit;, and want nothing b;it to fee the j 

TI.II: of CHRISTIAN LinrnTY waving on the Baftion of j 
Montreal. We are certain the Enemy have had no Rein- | 
t Kiment either of Men, Provifions or Ammunition th 

 STrmji neither'do they expert any : 
the jreateft Dilemma, and have no way 
.is General Murray comes up the River with the Troop; 
Irjm Quebec, General Amhcrft by the Way uf Ofweg.itchie, I 
:>;r \Vi.ium Johnibn, with his Indians, fiom Niagara, and 
 "eloncl Hav:!«nJ from Crown-Point, bv the Way of St. j 
T-jhn'.«, and all to mtet at Montreal. I tripe by 'he 71)1 of 
/.i'cu.1 to drink a Health to King "GEORGE in ihc Hunch j 
« ' Giarts Tavern at the ttaft SiJc of Montreal Town, and 
artlie fame Time lee the Trench pledge me. AVc ha\c here 
Chid (but not the Properly of the French,.si they have none) 
in Bumper:, and the fovereign Toaft is, Suecni TO THE 
Bm ruH An MS, A*n A FINAL CoscjvtiT OF CANADA. 

Thurfda-y !aft arrived here from Louifliurg, in 14 D*vs,

et.Mr.it tjitit aLj'rding tn ti r Ncrtb Side.' 7l<t Lwifl :irg 
G.irrifsn itt..fd^'1-uf cvery-Djy, tbt gnalijl Part of ivLi,i> 
w/'(7 <V fint uf tbt River."

An'iktr Letter from Ik fiat P/.I.Y, dattd tt-t s6//-> cf July, 
n:tnll,ni, tk*t the'great./! Part of Central Murray'i Army bid 
fa/fed tie Rafidi ; ar.d that tbe Country Pitfk '.vt>t timing in 
f.ifl, ar.d taling the Ojlbi cf /i.'.'egi.in.-c to bn Mijtjly. 

.' BtigaJitr Cage, iviib the latt tf tl't Army, I'.fi Ofteego tbt 
Jttb lufljnt; ai vtd Sir William Jikr.fon, v>itl< 700 Indua
... .' J . ft J\. ft •".-.!_H'arri'.n, and m:re ivere ixfiHtti\t filintt tbtm.

Our Army from Crnun-Pcir',' IVfre in S:g.bt cf tbe 
Noix tbe 14/i Infljnt. Ore cftb't Btjtt ci'cifet in ibt Laki, ly 
w>bi(b r.int il/fr were drOivr.td. ,

A Letter fr:m i\all, djied ibe jib tf tafM:r.tb, fan ; A 
Frei^b. Frigate of 28 Can, and loo Men, bland to Sjiebec 
wit'u Sure", was hfl on ibe Jjland of F!sra, and all ibt Men 
dr-.i-.T.td, ex^fl abiut 18. Anilbtr V;J:i if tbe fane Ftr.-e 

'   ' itb ibt abn-t Frig.itt\ i

.
TnQjnt, a' French Privateer Scboi-itt. a:. S. Gum and +o   
Men, chafed into Jamis River, a Snow trom Guiney with 
j.oo Negroe; on hiara, within two M.lcj of the Fort; but 
being chicked by the Tide, a Pilot Doat thV. had been t'nkcn 
hy the Schoir.cr, boarded thr Snow with -,o Hinds, and 
curried her oil"; that tlis fame Schooner .1 law Days before, 
had taken tv.o Virginia Men outward bound, and killed one 
of the Pilot'.

Pl'iladelpria, /l-j£-jll i?. On Monday laft Captain Dyer, " 
late of the Sloop Succcl'<, came to Town, from Virginia. 
He'was bound to Charles-Town, in South-Carolina, from 
thii Port ; but was taken, on the loth Infant, ofTCape- 
Hatteran, by a Privateer Schooner, of 6 Carriage Guns, 
14 Swivels and loS Men, from Cape-Franjoii, Chtrlci 
Nicholas, of Malta, Commander, who left the Cape in 
Company with a Privateer Sloon, of Ji Gun:, defijneU .to 
crime on this Coalt. He task, btfid:i Captain Dyer, the 
following VelTels, viz. In Hampton Rond, a Schooner, be 
longing to Liverpool, from the Coaft of Africa, with about 
7.00 Nf,;roes on board. Within Cape-Henry, a Snow, bound 
to Air, In Scotland, with 300 Hogftieads of Tobacco on 
board, wiiiwh he ranfumtd for <Jooo Pieces of Eight. A 
Schoon:r from Turki-l"an-J, for Salem in New-England, 
all'o iVnfumeJ for sOooDoHare.   A Sloop from Curniuck, 
in Noith-Carolina fir Virginia, likewiic ranfomt.l for 1500 
Dollars i and a fmall Sloop, from Virginia for Curutuck. 
The Privateer went oti" the Coaft the Ijth Inflant, when the 
Prifoners £0t » Boa", to fo .\ftiore in. They then had heard 
nothing ot the 12 Gun Moop, faid to have come out with the 
Schooner. The Crew of the Privateer, CT:epting a vcr) few, 
all Spamaids } one of which, without any Provocation, ftab- 
bed the Pi!ot of the Guiney Schooner to the Heart, fo that 
he ui.J vr r. '.'...'.''.-I.

t'i/iatmvoy, Auguft 2gth, 1760. 

To the PRINTER.
SIR,

They are certainly in | at.d ftr the Jj»:e Phst, fjiled -with
nay to flee for Safety, I Frnu.bmt1.irg *»DcJtt, minting It ibi A::c:int tf tbt Pi  

tbal ~.v:rt .f-iverl, tf nljkirg
On Alindjy hjl, at a Cturt cf Oyer and Terniter, bt'il at 

Cb.jltr,.J.bn t.nvit WJI indiffiJftr tie Manltr of hit H'tft, 
ti  u/bifb bt fle.tdid Guilty, and rtttiveJ Stntiact cf Death.

ANNAPQLIS, Stpttmltr 4. 
We hive a very agreeable Report, jutt come to Town, 

That General Murray, has lately been victorious ag.iinit Two 
Battalions of Fren.-b neat Montreal; told with this Circum- 
liance, that he firft difcovereJ an advanced Party of a CapV' 
tain': Guud, which he furrounded and took, and by iktm 
got Intelligence of the Two Battalion;, which he eritirely 

A Gentleman \irPhMrlfH*, in a l«rL«ter to 
)i, " We hive very pood New: (torn General 
of his Beating Two Battalion*, of French Regu-

.... , . - , . .,, . .t Miles Diftancr fiom MentMal. Col. Hav.'.ir.d 
tneland, who after delivering the Packets at'Louift-jrg, im- | ., ;, flid |0 be ft opp'4 by about icoc, French at the Illand of 
mediately proceeded to Quebec. The Difpatchts for the Gc» ' -'.... ..*.... . . ....

i iiui iu« j **ii «»i 11* Lti nb 11. 11 vin **vui«M->i g) iii it^-K^B'a} drf Catea A uf Hi

his Majerty's Ship Scarborough, Captain Stolt, with Dif- one here, fajs, " 
t-atches for his Excellency General Amhcrft, which weic ' ., Marrj. of his 
truupht thither by a Man of War in a (hort Pafla;e from ]'  jlr, a{ | t M!\ (

neral were forwarded from hence by Ex^refs the fame Day, | 
It is laid they contain M.-.ltcn of Conlequtncc, but as yet 

..nothing has tranfpired. .
Saturday lafl Captain Ripley arrived here in 13 Days from 

Louifburg, by him we learn that they weie flill at Work on 
the Mines, had compleated three, and were about to cluigc 
them ; that they had blown up the Fortification* at Black 
Keck, without the Walls; and. that, by the Difpatcho 
brought by the Exprcft mentioned above, it was generally 
thought there was a Peace.

NEW- Y O R K, J*guftn. 
By Letters from Crown-Point and Ol'wego we learn, tl.at 

r i the 7<h Inlbnt the firft Divifion of our Army confiftin- 
of the Grcnadicis and Light Infantry of all the Regular, 
('clone! Gage's Regiment, two Companies of Ranger;, u-J 
the ill Battalion nf the Royal Highlanders, under the Com- 
;rund of Colonel HaUiman, embarked at Ofwcfo on boaid 
iwoSnnws, the Mohawk and Onondaga, and \vith a fine 
Gale piocceded toward the Enemy. Kvery Thing is getting 
rtudy with the utmoft Txpedition for the Whole to prtcecit;
-l.c Artillery Boats are all loaded, have iz Barrels uf Purk, 
f of Flour, ar.d 10 Men each ; and, we hear, are to take 

1 crt on one of the Iflands between Fruntenac and Toniata. 
T!K: on the Sth, Orders were given for one Regiment of 
Rfj.iUt! and the fuur Connecticut Regiments to receive their 
1'jttorr. in order fur Embarkation that Morning. That on 
:.eii'h about Three o'clock in the Morning, our Force'.
  m Crown-Point all embarked on board 330 Boats, and 
;. )cd with a fair Wind towards Nut-llland, at the other 
"r.J of tlf Lake (where two of our large VcflcU were fta- 
tiancd) except about 1000, including Invalid-, lelt at Crown- 
Point, to carry on the Works, £.1.. and the New-Hamplrme 
Forces, who v. ere j'lft arrived, and were to en\b.ttk on board 
floats left for that Pnrpofe.

t'njltrdiy at rind it Sn:-:v, Caftain Btfart, from Jamaica, 
if Ltr wr Invt ibt Jjmf'sea Petfen tit! ibt icjtb tf 'Jx.'f, tut 
t'.nd r.} ffnvt, er-ift that tl; Rettl Nigrett art alir.ift intirtly 
taken tr rit/lr»y:,l j aUul Xo lately furnndertd iktmii'.vti, ant 
I'efno ttal rirui.n ar: almijl fan-id ttDe»tb, and'tannst l,r.g 
i .Jfr.

Aiiguft 25, On M.nJ.y Afterr.tsn tfrtivtd tire, in fx 
ll'teh and tbret Uiyt frim Knfltl, the Samffin, Cf/r. Crut. 
ra l,et, tf 11 Cunt, fi:d 67 Afn. Ai flit mine uf, bit Mjj.J- 
rv'l Sb.f H'm^be/lir, Captain Hale, tying in the Bay, rave a 
'igntl t\r bit ti bring Is, ai:dftnt a Dial, -ainb an Olfiier etkd 

i \ Men, 10 go en l-,ard btr j but ibt Sbip t ft in ter tl'.iy, 
.; :rlnt a-:y Regard to tte Sign.il, ivbin lit Man of If'jr f, td
*.' hr, tr.d <:r.tinutd lo fit juttejjively Jiveral Sb>t, one of
 :i-l-:ibfl'uck bir \ufl l.l.iu tbt fort Cbaint, and iutnt lbrsi:gb 
l< 'r ; fui nine of ber Pfflf rtttivtd any ll:n I. Mean 7:ire 
r'f M.i'. :f War'i Beat, ttifg a-bead if tbe Samffin, and at 
I me Dijljnie tn me Siile, la:^d bir, and advanttd to btarJ, 
l-jt il.t Sainl'ftn'i t'Jtn, laving cibfirrd ibe Caftain and Malt, 
;'.i(d a I'd, y t.f fr..i!l Ami in!s, lit Jhjt,l Ami in!s, lit Jhjt, v'tn tbi 

»l'»W HifHfn, tui lu *y ftffsfli.r 
thiy find a i'.:-ir,-i'lime, kilted tint uilnrlit, and a fcurlb L 
'jc-.im.'tdbk-.Jj.-.i ofttr.  TheM«yf.,Mtt efiiii City, ij.. 
n,^ rmtir-'t Ir.l'nr.j:.:n cftbi siffair, iir.ntdiJtt!yiJ]u,-dl!'jr. ~

" Kuttt near St.' 'Jtln'i; tho' ^t'l believed he will foon 
" beat them from thencr, »nrl get to General Murray'i 
" AlTilrance, and Gcncr.il jtrr.lirjl likewife ; and that Mem- 
" real will in a morl 'Ijmc be given up." A Piece of Newj 
we (hall much rcioice torjne our Readers.

Monday la.lt the Wind-Mill, Built on ffird-miU-f-int, in 
this Town, began to Grind ; and is reckoned to be the 
flronged and bed built Mill in the Country. It is fu.J, 
(he will Grind, with a middling Wind, Twelve Bufhels in 
an Hour. '

Tuefday Evening laft, Mr. RttiN HAMMOKD, of Irm 
Place (Son of Major NATHAN HAMMONP) was Married 
t.o Mifs RtniccA HAUXIXS, of the North Side of Stvc ., 
a wcll-auomplilh'd young Gentlewoman, with a pretty Fur- 
tune.

La ft W.'clc we give a fhnrt Account of a Piivateer, havinp, 
UtiJIy bttn in our Ray, which, it feems, was Dilbelicv'd 
by fome Gentlemen ; but Once Out we have had further' 
Accounts cf that Affair, which are as follows :

//W/ijm/Z-urjf, jl^guj) aa. On Thurfday the 14-th Inftant 
the Schooner Indullry, C»r>t. IfxIUt-belonging la.Liverpool, 
from the Coid of Guincy, with lie, Slaves onboard, wai 
chafed into the Capes by a French Privateer Schooner ; anl 
a Squall unluckily coming a-Hcid, obliged Captain Indlc to 
come to an Anchor about a Mile and an Half olT FoitGr -n-c 
on Point-Comfort: That Day the Privateer had taken a Pi 
lot, whom they by Threats and Prnmifes obliged in eon.liul 
their Boat, minned and armeJ, on board the Induftry, which 
they took and carried olf; one Stanner, a Pilot, they kilied ; 
and the PiUt they brjupht with them was woundrj. The. 
i.iid Privateer is from Cape Francois, mounts eight Carriage 
Guns, belidei Swivels, and has jo Hands on board, miftly 
Spaniards and Portugueie ; the Captain's Name is Nichnlat, 
a Maltclc. Some Time before (he took the following VeC- 
fclt, vit, A Sloop, belonging to South-Corolma, orT Cape 
Hatteras; a Sloop belonging to Philadelphia, one Dyer Maf 
ter, bound to Charles-Town ; and a Snow from James River, 
bmind to Glaf|;ow, Capt. Miller, which they ranforned for 
5750 Pieces of Eight. When the Guineyman wai brought 
tp the Privateer, the Captain gave the Pilot his Boat again, 
according to Promife, and Liberty to the Captains Indie and 
Dyer, with their People, txrgo alhore in her, who are fince 
arrived ; the French Captain told one of them, that if fuch 
a good Booty at the Guineyman hid not fallen in his Way, 
tic intended to have landed his Men and plundered Hampton. 
 -Should this Privateer get away with her Prizes, it is rea- 
fonable to imagine (he will fliortly make her Appearance 
again on this Coift, with miny more, whertby the TrVde of 
this Colony mud (after prodijioufly : What Pity is it ifiat a 
Man of War was not Rationed on the Coaft, to protect our 
Trade, anJ fccure us from fuch Intuit* !

The Gentlemen of Norfolk and Hampton, immediately 
upon Advice ot the above, opened a Subfcnption, and httcd 
out with all Expedition the Brigantine Polly and Sally, Capt. 
Nelfonj moupting tc.n;Carriagc U^ns »"^ ttfl SwivcU, with 
Co Seamen and 40 Volunteers on board, which we hear fail 
ed Ytllcrday Merging in Q^efl of the Privateer | and fhould 
(he be lucky .enough to come acf ofs Monfieur, which it it 
hoped Ihe will, there is but little Doubt of our foon having

itt an.! cn St/irft exd ttt» ittk tbtm ir.t) l-.fl.fij , , and reports .Tlut on Tiurfday the

Dcfign of erefting a School at this Place 
having been approved of by fcveral worthy 

Pcrfons, to whom it has been communicated, and 
an Application to the Public for their kind Aflift- 
ancc in carrying it into Execution having been 
thought expedient, it is neceflary that the Public 
mould be particularly inform'd in the Scheme, to 
^nible it to judge of it's Utility ; and to give it 
this Information, hath fallen to my Share.

The little Town or Village of PISCATAWAY, 
in Prince-Geargt'} County, is fittiated on a dry 
healthy Soil, nigh the Banks of a River which 
may afford Plenty of Fifli, as the adjacent Country 
will Plenty of other Provifion whenever there (hall 
be a Market for it. In and about this Place, 
within a convenient Dirtancc, Forty Boys may be 
boarded in decent and reputable Families at the 
moderate Rate of Twelve or Fourteen Pounds 
Currency ftr Annum. An Acre of Land having 
been kindly given by a Gentleman who lives here 
for the Site of the School, it is computed that the 
Sum of /. 300 Currency will enable u> to build 
a Brick Houfe, commodious and large enough for 
our Purpofe. Two Matters will be employed in 
this School ; one, in teaching Engli/h, Writing, 
Arithmetic, and fome of the molt ufcful firanchei 
of the Mathematics ; the other, in teaching the 
learned Languages, Greek and Latin ; and a Pcrfon 
qualified for the latter Office, will come recom 
mended from a Gentleman of diftinguifhed Learn 
ing in the Univcrfity of OxforJ, ana Head of one 
of the Colleges there. The Latin Mailer will b« 
a Clergyman of the Church of England, and will 
give me fome Afliftancc in my dated Dot)' on Sun 
days, but on no other Occafions ; for that he may 
have no Avocation from the Bufmcfs of his School, 
I fhall flill continue to do the occafional Duty of 
my Parifh, and anfwcr all Calls as heretofore: 
\Vhich Circumflanccs I mention to obviate an Ob 
jection which perhap* might in this Cifc be drawn 
from hi; Funflion ;    an Objcftion not altoge 
ther groundlefs ; for if I may be allowed to judpe, 
from a pretty long Experience, he who has the 
Care of an cxtcnlivc Parifh in this Country, will 
not find much Leifure for other Employments. I 
likewife prefume to hope,1- that the Circumfhnce 
of my own Children being of this School, as I 
intend they (hall, and it's being immediately under 
my Eye and Infpeclion, will be no Difrccommcn- 
dation of it tp the Public.

The Want of the Means of giving even a to 
lerable Education to our Children, is a Circum- 
fiance attending our Situation in this Province, 
which every confiderate Parent muft, I fuppofe, 
fenfibly feel and lament; and the Lcgiflaturc, from 
certain unhappy Circumflances, which it would 
not become me to dcfcant upon, having not given 
all the Attention to this mod important Point which 
might have been wifhed, it is hoped that private 
Pcrlbns will at lead (land cxcufcd fpr attempting 
to remedy this Inconvenience To far as it is in therr 
Power.-    Where Education is not to be had at 
Home, Parents who can afford, and are willing 
to give it to their Children, mull of Neceflity look 
for it Abroad. Put there arc manifefl Inconvwi- 
encies attending this likcwifo. Not to mention 
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Provinces for this Purpofe, and which will ftill be 
'increafmg, unlefs fomethrng.l)i 3one for the Ihtcrefr 
of Learning and Education air.ongft us, there are 
others which need not be mentioned, as they can 
not fail to occur to any fcnfible Man.   One In 
convenience however of educating our Children 
Abroad, and confcquently the Advantage of the 
contrary Practice, I muft have Leave to infnlup- 
on as very material, and it is this.  Nature, or 
more properly, it's all-wif« and all-good Author 
hath, for certain Ends and Purpofes worthy of 
his Wifdom and Goodnefs, implanted in the Heart 
of Man a llrong inrtinftive Propensity and Fondnefs 
towards his native Place ; which good Policy re 
quires to be cultivated and chcrifhcd with the ut- 
r.ioft Care, as being of the utmoft Ufe and Benefit 
to human Societies. But fuch is the Force of Ha 
bit or Cuftom, that it will in fome Meafurc efface 
this natural Inftincl and Propenfityj ftrong as it is; 
and by refiding in other Countries, in our younger' 
Years more efpecially, we transfer Part of it to 
them, and confequently dimiuifh it's Operation, 
and it's Ufefulnefs, towards our native Country. 
I have met with thofe who have confeflcd the 
Truth of this Obfervation to me; and I muft be 
fo ingenuous as to own, that I have formerly felt 
it to my no fmall Difquietude; as will ever be 
the Cafe where Nature is thwarted and contradict 
ed, and our Affections diverted from the proper 
Channel in which Ihe hath ordaih'd them to flow. 
I am much pie i fed with a PafTige in the younger 
Pliny to this £urpofc, in which, exhorting his Fel 
low-Citizens, the Inhabitants ot Canton, t» exert 
themfclves in endowing a School there, towards 
which he contributed largely himfelf, he ufes the 
following Words: Kibil bonejlint< lilerit vejlris, 
nihil gra!itti fatriit foteftii. Edoceantur hie, qui 
lie na/'cuntur, Jlatiinjut ab infaiitia natalt /oinoi 
amare, frtquentart conjutfcant. The whole Epifllc 
indeed, which ii the 131)1 of the IVth Book, 
and addreflcd to the celebrated Hillorian Tacitus, 
breathes throughout (hat llrong Spirit of Benevo 
lence and true Patriotifm, which marks and chn- 
rafterizes the Writings of this Author, and I would 
recommend it to the Pcrufal of your Readers: And 
for the Benefit of fuch of them as do not read the 
Original, I fubjoin the following Tranflation, not 
having that of Lord Orrery , or any other. I am, 
Sir, )»», (*'  H. ADDISON. 

C. PLINIUS to CORNELIUS TACITUS.

I RE JO ICE to hear that you have return'd in good. 

Health to Town, and the rather as you could not have 

done fo more opportunely for me who have Occafion to con- 

fi.lt you in an Affair which I have much at Heart. I (hall 

rtrruin here a few Dayt to fmilh a fmill Piece whicK I have 

in Hind, for I am afraid if 1 fhould throw it a fide now that 

1 hive aimofl finifhtd it, I fhould not rcfume it again with 

out fome Reluctance. In the mean Time, left the Bufinefi 

I alluded to above fhould fuft'er any Delay, this Letter muft 

ftfprc you for the Reqtitfl I have to mike to you when I 

fhail have the Pleasure of feeing you. Take then firft the 

Occafion of the Re^ueft, and then the Requeft itfclf. Hav 

ing bten lately at C>mi>m, the I'lace of my Nativity, a Youth, 

the Son of one of my Fellow-Citizens, a Pcrfon ol Condition, 

time to wait upon me. I afked him whether he applied 

himfelf to Study. He anfwct'd, that he did.  Whcie .' 

faid I.  At Miljn.  And why not ki't f  Becaiife, 

ttplitd the Father, who had introduced hii Son, and. wi? 

prcfent, vit b#vt n» Mjjtrn. And why ha»e you none ? 

For furely it would be vaftly to the Ecncfit of you who are 

Parents (and luckily enough it happen'd that many fuch 

'were prefent) thai yeur Cki.'Jun fbe:.!d rtciive l'f<r fii*;atiiti 

tut. For where can they be with To much Situf.iction to 

themfelves as in tttir native PUtr, er ivnb ft muel' St«,riy 

a ibur fljirj/i J» und<r tbt Eye tf ibtir Parmli t Or with jo 

' little Exeence 11 at Home > How eafy a Matter then were 

it for you It raift ly Cttitntuticti, a fufHcient Sum to retain 

proper M after* j and this may be done, only by apply n.f, to 

wards the Salaries of thofe Matter*, the !>uin» which you 

now expend in fending your Children Abroad, where every 

Thing is to be bought at a dear Rate, and in their Journeyi 

to and fro. And for your Encouragement, I, who have no 

Children of my own, am ready, from that AtYcftion which 

1 bear to our common Country, and which I would confider 

upon this Occafinn as my Child or Parent, to contribute a 

Third Part of whatever Sum you ftul! judge necrfTary for 

thil Ufe. Indeed, I Ihould have been very ready to have 

fjpplied the Whole, were I not afraid that it would hence 

be liable to Abufe, as I have obferved it frequently to happen, 

where Matters have a fettled Stipend paid them by the Hub- 

lie. There is no other Method of obviating this A buff, 

than by leaving the Right of eleflinj them to the>Patenti, 

To thit they tbemfelves fhall be interfiled in making a proper 
Choice. For they who might pcrhapi be negligent of the 

Interett of otheu, will not probably be fo of their own; 

and in the prefent Inflance, they will ufe their Endea»oU:t 

that no Perfon but who ii well qualified (hall receive my 

Money, at he will at the fame Time receive theirs likewife. 

Therefore agree and confult together, and e«rit yourfelvei 

the rather uopn my Account, who don't care how large the 

Sum i. <*mcWl»flH!BTrWOTWupon thh ««jlion. TVu 

<Jn i/<> ntliing mi't ttnipntl It ytjr CbiUnn, n.lknif inert 

atKfitfll: It jsur Cenntry. Lit tboft ivbt rtciivt liiir Uirib, 

'tilivi itiif EJucatten liktlvife kin, anj frtm tbtir tjrlitf 

J "fancy, Itl 'bin '.tarn, frtm Ufi and Until, It Imi ami iflitm 

  liir miivt PlJti; and I hrartily wilh that you m>y make 

Choice of Pcrfon' fo well qualified, that tUe neighbouring 

1'rovincti nay fct.lt thcii tuu^auun hence ; and at your

Cliiljicr, lisve hitherto refortei to Other Places for that Pur- 

pofe, fu othert in their Turn may refort hither.
Thus hive I given you a full Detail of our Conversation 

upon this Subject, that you may know how much you will 

oblige me if you will undertake what I enjoin you ;   ind 

I do enjoin and requeft. it of you with all the Urgency its Im 

portance demand",'that out of the Number of learned Men 

who refort to you thro' a jufl Admiration of your Geni'is, 

you would confider of Perfons proper for thil Office ;   

yet under this RcflriOion, that I am laid under no Obligation 

to any Individual, that he fhall oe employed. For I would 

leave all to the Parents; let them judge, let them chufe for 

themfelves; I claim no other Share than the Trouble and the 

Expcnce. Therefore if you can meet with any who rely 

urion their own Merit, let them repair thither with an Afl'u- 

rance that tlut alone will recommend them, I bid7ou adieu.

  September 2, 1760.

JUST ARRIVED, '.n tit Brigantine EDWARD, 
Ctiftain COUSINS, fram AFRICA,

A PARCEL of choice healthy SLAVES, 
and to be fold by the Subfcriber, at Notting 

ham on Paiiix-ent River, on Monday next, the 8th 
Inllant, for Bills of Exchange, Cam, or Current 
Money. GEORGE MAXWELL.

THE Managers of the Alexandria LOTTERY, 
not being able to Draw it, at the Time firft 

fix'd, by Rtafon that fome of the Tickets were in 
the Hands of their diflant Friends to fell, of which 
they had not timely Accounts, hereby give Notice 
that they will certainly begin Drawing onTuefday 
the z8th Day of Oftober next.

A very few Tickets remain on Hand, unfold, 
which may be had of fome of the Managers, and 
at the Printing-Office in Anna^olit.

N. n. If any Tickets ihall remain on Hand 
at the above Time, a Number of Gentlemen have 
agreed to take them all. j

/ Sipttmhri, 1760.

TeU-t SOLD /: y PUBLIC r ENDUE, on 

Satur.fay the ZOtb Inftanl, at the Plantation 

IU'Y/V Ccl. Kdward Sprigg formerly lived,

TWO. HUNDRED ACRES of very good 
LAND, lying in Prince-Gecrgt't County, 

about fcven Miles from Vt-fer-Marlfarough.
At the fame Time and 1'lacc, will be fold, a 

I'arccl of choice Country-Born NEGROJJS, 
confiding of Men, Women and Children,""*for 
ready Dills of Exchange, or Current Money .^y

... THOMAI SNOWDEN. 
N. B. The Land may be fcen any Time be 

fore the Sale.

TOBliSOLD, /

A SERVANT MAN who has upwards of 
Six Yc.ii s to fcrve, is very able and flout, 

and tit for any K.ind of Country Bufmcfs, and has 
had his Scafoning. He is alfo a very good Miller. 

Whoever inclines to purclufc, arc defircd to 
apply to either of the Printers hereof.

AltxanJria, Augujl 28, '1760.

I MPORTED in the Baltimore, Capt. Fraud i 
LowtJei, Five Fagots of STEEL, in the Year 

17^9, marked C &.P, which was landed at Btut- 
did, under the Care of Mr. Forbtt, Merchant 
there. In Ai'gtrfi or September, the fume Year, 
Mr. Il-Jglft, Mate of the faid Ship, ordered the 
Steel to be delivered to-thc Bearer, with Intention 
no Doubt, to be fent to us, but has never been 
received. Any Perfon in whofc Care it now is, 
will be pleafed to inform us, that we may fend for 
it, which will oblige, their very humble Servants, 

j CARLYLE fcf DALTON.

ifj, 1760. 
POUNDS RRir'JRD.   

RAN away on Tuefday, the i 2th Day of this 
Inllant /&£»//, from the County of Kerf, 

upon Delaware, a certain Robert Cattx, born in 
the faid County ; he is a (liort well built Fellow, 
his upper Teeth before ride over each other ; he 
had on when he went away, a blue Coat, a cock'd 
Hat, and tics his Hair behind ; he took with him 
Four Negroes, Three of which he Hole, they be 
ing taken in Execution by me the Subfcriber; 
thcfc Three are, a Wench about 40 Years of" Age, 
named Kale ; a Girl about 9 or to Years old, na 
med Sue ; and a Boy about z] Years old, named 
'Tony ; the other a young Child, in the Wench's 
Arms. He is fuppoffd to have gone to the Back 
Woods, fomcwhcre-ncar PatomMtk, he being ac 
quainted there, and has a Brother living there, na 
med Tfamai Caifi ; he rode .1 Roan Marc. Any 
Pcrfon, who mny have the Opportunity of appre 
hending him, and the faid NegfOes, are defircd to 
take very good Care of them, as he will pciS-pp 
make fair Promifes, and thereby deceive tVinn. 
I would likewife inform the Public, tint the Debt 
for which the.Kxccution .irofe, was, That the faid 
Kotert Cnttn took, fome Time ago, a free born 
Mulatto Woman, and fold her for a Slave ; which 
villainous Affair he was obliged to compound, by 
giving adjudgment Bond, upon which the above- 
mentioned Execution iflued; therefore People may 
judge what Sort of. a Pcrfon he is. The above 
Reward fhall be paid on the Delivery of the aforc- 
faid Three Negroes, Kate, Sue and Tenet, at Dover, 
in the County aforefaid, or in Proportion for any 
of them, and rcafonnble Charges, by

THOMAS PARKE, Sheriff. 
N. B. All Perfons are forbid buying them.

Herring-Bay, September 4, 1760.

RAN away, the Beginning of June, from the 
Subfcriber's Manor Plantation in Frederick 

County, a lliort, thick, broad-fac'd Dutch Servant 
Lad, named Daniel Bowman, about 20 Years of 
Age. He had on a Pair of Cotton fircccTics, a 
Cottpn Jacket, with a fliort Itripcd Flannel one 
under it, and an old Felt Hat.

Whoever takes up the laid Runaway, and re 
turns him, (hall have a Piftolc Reward.

1 SAMUEL CHEW.

STRAYED or Stolen from Mr. Bf/i'i Mill, near 
Upfer-Maritorougb, the Beginning of July, a 

Grey Mare, about 7 or 8 Years old, branded on 
the near Shoulder CH, has a fhort bob Tail, ridge 
Mane, and fhort Foretop, trots aoi gallops, has 
fome black Saddle Spots on her B%k, is a well- 
made middle-u/ed Creature.

Whoever takes her up and returns her to the 
Subfcriber or Benjamin Ativtll, living at the Sivamp, 
in Anrte-Anmdel County, lhall have Twenty Shil 
lings Reward. FREDERICK CRUT.

AN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Vtor<t;e-'rewn on Rtek-Crtfk, on the icnh of 

Att£ttft, a likely well made Mulatto Fellow named 
Tom, about 5 Feet 3 Inches hij;h, near 20 Years 
of Age, rus a round Face, and a youthful plea- 
fant Look, but (low in Speech and Aftion. He 
had on", a T Check Shirt, and Cotton T.icT:cT~nSa 
B«cechcs. He is fuppolcd to have takert-witli him, 
a black llorfc about 1 4 Hinds high, br.-.ndc-d very 
plain on the off Thigh CF. It is fuppofed that 
he is convcy'd into 1'irginia, as lie has fome Ac- 
complices, and may poflibly change his Name, 
and endeavour to pafs for a Freeman.

Whoever will apprehend him, fo as his Mailer 
may have him again, (hill have Twenty Shillings 
Reward if taken in this Province, and Twenty 
Shillings more for the Horfc ; and if in any other, 
Three Pounds befide what the Law allows. And 
whoever will difcover his Accomplices, fo that 
they may be profecuted according to Law, (hall 
receive Ten Pounds Reward for each that lhall be 
conviflcd. ANTHONY HOLMEAD.

N. B. Alf Matters of Vcfleli ar<r forbid to 
carry him off at their Peril.

Prince-George*! County, July 27th, 1760.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Sobfcribcr, a 
_Dark Bay Mare about 13! Hands high, her 

Nfanc.hangs.on the near Side, with a Feather on . 
each Side of her Neck, a -Saddle Spot'on her off 
Side, branded on the near Thigh I R, and paces 
and »ro:s. Whoever brings the faid Marc to the 
Subfcriber, living near Blader/l.-.-g^ (hill hive Ten 
Shillings Reward. JONATHAN ROUBKTS.

*T/X>if " *

•»l
..* »'

JUST IMPORTED, in the Ship PLANTER.I 
Captain JOSIAH WILSON, Jrom LIVERPOOL; 
anil in Caft. THOMAS BIRCH, from .BARBADOS,

A LARGE AflTortment of EUROPE JX 
and EAST -IN DM GOODS, a grerit 

Quantity of Fine SALT, and a Cargo of RUM, 
SUGAR, and MOLASSES ; to be bold by the 
Subfcriber, at his Store in Princi-Gecrge's County, 
Whplefilc or Retail, for Tobacco, Ca!h. or Bills 
of Exchange. JOHN STONE HAU-KINS,

AT. B. The Ship i'/jvter, tikes in Tobacco, 
confign'd to Lawrence Sfe<icer, Ef<q; Merchant, in 
Liverpool, at 1 2 /. Sterling fir Ton.

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Ellatc of the 
late Mr. John Hinvlim, junr. and myfelf, 

are dented to mike fpeedy Payment, to prevent 
Trouble to themlelvcs, as well as to < 
___ ______ JOHN STONE HA\VKIN».

?.' 1760.

For tie SirjTLciudoun, Lapt. jH'fnes "won 
Ifiig in tilt En/lent Brunch of P.UOwmac!-:,

FOUR able SEAMP.N by the Run to G/af- 
^oii.1. Good F.n:otira£;<;!itent will be given 

by .ap"l.yi»» to the C'.-pnjn. TIK- fai«l S.rp w:!l 
be cleat ;o fail in about 3 Wcc'..- !\ou iii'.» Date.
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A Vr.R'Y commodious Dwelling Houfe in the 
City of sfwiffiir, near Sj Feet in Front, 

intly fituatctl, nigh tlie Ferry- Landing, on 
n River j thrre 'are four Rooms below, and 

-'.u: above, the fron: Yard w.xll'd in, b;> a htye 
Bauk W.irehoufe '.'f f.o Fort by ;i from out to on:, 
alai'gL'G.inltfn and Lp: lar'ely pal«d in, containing 

\Vhnlc nigh three. Acres,' with a very good 
St.-.blc, Chailc-lloufe, Gr.imry, Smoke- 

Fo'.'f?, fc^. The whole extremely well fitur.ted 
for any Gentleman inclinable to carry on the 
;, ',;». 1>: (in Tr.ide.

T!i.- Subfcribcr having declinM Tride, and in- 
ten-ling foon to remove to his Dillriifk on Pataiv- 
»fli^.:ikfir« all Pei foils who have .had any Peal- 
itV;s \vith him, tc come and fettli: thsir relpeclivc 
Accounts, by Band. Bill, or othcnvile.

DANIEL W0LJ n: SHOLMC.

plea

n t 
n-:w

^£.'"'' 7 ot . -(,0, 
hffir-thc SabfcrKur; in t't

jth of •Jnne.hft, a liksly well m'.^o/.,-..'!
born Nc£,ro Fellow, named iYrri1 _(,ilias Efyi ;.','y 

Hi} formerly belonging to Ceil, •fl.'n.'.mck Ii,f ,- 
/Y/>:.'.'-G«>-r.-County, and by lit in fold ta \i r"
!'«r<t ILiKji't of Pete"Jt'nrg, Merchant; is ahoV

HEREAS 
a liond,

I'rir,ifrift. Tc -(. '. , Jti>*i>jl 19, 1760. 
the Subl'cribcr Yign'il and feal'd 
upwardi ot fix Years ago, for 

r*uund>, nav^te to ' Divtitl Devii of Frt- 
vv.--'V - - ;. , Bl.ick'-fmith ; which Sum- was to be 

pi. I to the (a'A/ffatii on his making over, by a 
jpnd nrm Dut-(f of Sale, 200 Acres of Land, with 
ii'nic Improvements thereon, to the Subfcriber ; 
b:H the laid Disvh not being able to make over 
the lirfnc, This is to forewarn all Pcribns from 
taring r>ny Alignment of tits fcid Uyid, fcr as it 
i-; i:-ijull that it mould bo paid, "the Subfctibcr will 
ID: pav one Farthing of it. JOHN- WirjiitL. ,

i Convict Servant Worn in named
•-•', born in the V/eft o/ £»//«;. //, about 5 

Feet high, much pitted with the Sm?.ll : Ppx, and 
has a fmall Hlewilh in one of her I'.yci. She li id 
on, nnd took wiili her, an old black quilted Pet 
ticoat, a white Ditto bordered with Callico, . a j five«Feet eight Inches high, near 40 Years of A r? 
Chintz Bed-Gown, a Holland Shift, an old black j fenfiblc, fniooth-tongucd, talkative, and .ip: to 
Silk I lat, and feveral Other Things. It is proba- j deceive liy_te!l»ng pl.iufiblc Stories j his been ' 
We (lie \\ill chr-cge her Clonhs and-Name, and 
appear in Mhn's Apparel. Whoever takes up the . 
faid Servant Woman, and brings her home, or 
fccurcs IVLT fo that fhe niay be had agiin, Iha!l 
have i'qtty Shillings Rewird* paiilrfiy

  JOHN Dt'cicER.

"" TO B E S oT.~O, ~~
Ais.i Entered ev t'.'f f.St/J ef Oilobcr nrct,

A TRACT oT LAND, lying on tlie North 
Side of the Eallern Branch of Put-wnack 

River, a Mile below the Ferry, King beautifully 
fiiuatc-J, containing about sen .Acres'; on it theie 
is a large Dwelling lloufe, wi'.h Five Fire Places, 
and fomc of the Rooms handli>mc1y wainfcoitcd ; 
likewife feveral Out-Houfcs, and an Orchard of 
choice Fruit Tree?. Any Perfon inclining to pur- 
chafe, for Terms and Title may apply 10 Mp- 
Marrarrt finthanan on the Premifcs.

up in an Houfe, i* a complete Waiter, (haves j>-i 
drcflcs a Wig pretty well; had with him wlicn li- 
went away a Great Coat, Ofnabrigs Shirts ai'J 
Breeches. Any Pcrfon thru will appichcnd lii;n, 
and caufe him to be conveyed to we, or to I/:'. 
U'i/':«rn Eat-'i in /J.:/.iv;'«I,?/V County, fliall rtcciv- 

"Five Pounds Reward, if taken j n this Govtrnihcm"; 
if in any other, Tcq Pounds, bcfule vhr.t the Law 
allows. And as it is fvpjicftd.hc will change hit 
IS .nine, and endeavour to cfc.ipe ci;t of the C'oumrv 
on board fome Vcflel, I would requeil all Mailer's 
to be careful not to receive liim on board ; and in 
Cafe he Ihould offer to Ship hlhifelf or go Paifcnger 
on board any Vcflel, that the Captain will caul"

''ecured and btforchim to
of the Pence, and the Perfon performing fuch 
Service (hull bo rewarded in Manner afore mcnti- 

Whocver fhall prcfume to cr.rry tiie faid

J A M K S C II A L M E R S,

HAVING ng^iii cpen'd TAVERN, .living 
now at his new Brick lloufe, in Cliurci-- 

6.M ', nrar the Dock) in ,1n»nfilh t hereby ac- 
-q;t.'.i:iii his old Ciillnmcri-, and Others, 'J'hat he 
h is very commo.liou< Rooms, good Beds, the belt 
ol Liiy.mr's, and good Stabling for Horfe.s, to ac- 

mmj'Jarc Tr.lVtllers. ^fr. ^JV. And all mny__
tlipencl en tiicAvil of

Ihtir l-K'vt.'e Servant,
JAMES CIIAI.MERS.

A", n. lie rarrie.' on hi» GofdCmith's Bufmcf? 
r.   ul'iul ; and >vi!l give the belt IViccs for old 
fc'lvcr and («'>ld.

____________ __ .. *T—— ! Slave out of the Country, may expect to be profe- 
/» be Sold'at the Sytjtrittri-Si-ff, :n CHURCH--) cutcd with the utmuil Rigour. _.^ .

.ST'R'EKT, ANNAPOI is, j ' RoBtp.T7ojJE«, junior.

TRAIN OIL by the-Barrcl, or in fmallcr 
.Calamities, Copperas, fuperfinc Lampblack, 

good Soal and Upper Leather, a great Quan'ity 
of ready made Shoes and Boots, all Sorts of Shoe 
Threads, Womens Shoe Heels Malhccn & Black 
Ball for Shr>c»iakcrs Ufc, Shoe 'Po.)!*, ;:od nv.-ft 
Things nfed in his Way 
Money.

A'. B. He gives CASH far HIDES.

14,

ALL; Pet Ions mu'cbud to__ 
J,V«-IES WAR 11 R OP, late o

CouMy, Merchant, dcceafed, arc required to'make 
immediate Paymen:; and thofc who li:ive .".ny De- 
maiuU againft the f.iid Ellatc, arc dcfircd tj give 
in the fame to

LETTICK

JUST IMPORTED in tie BALTIMORE 
Caftain IIANSON, frcn LONDON, a,.i ,, 
it So/./, very cheap, at the Sutj.rilfi-'-i St:rt r.::.   
lie H'harf ,ll BALTIMORE-ToWS,

AN Aflbrtment of EUROPE.1X and /AT-' ; 
GOODS, for Bills of Exchange, .Cmur.: 

Money, Tobacco, or ihort Credit.
CHARLES CROX.M.L. 

-   ' | VHE Partnermip of Charln Crox.ill and /t.'.t

thole, therefore, liaving any Demands upo.i them, 
are delircd to bring them in; and they indebted 
requetted to pay.

- £*

~

RAN awny'on Sunday Morning the ioth of 
ihis Inlhnt, //;/{. <//, from thc'Subfcribcr, liv- 

ir ; in i£i/M«-.7';;. » '/ County in Maryiamf, a Con 
vict Servant Man named Bcyatain U'iHiami, he 
c. me'from the Weft of England, is a Taylor by 
Ti.ulc, and a tolerable Workman. He had on 
w'-en he .went away, and carried with him, a cla 
jv coU-ni'd Coat trimmed with Metal Buttons, 
a P'dr of i'ile colour'd Sag.ithy or Kvcrlifling 
E -jechc*, alf.) an old light colour'd cloth and cla- 
r.:t coloured P.iir of Breeches, a Waiftcoat of red 
fl-Mver'd Callit-o or Cotton, a Pair of Yarn and a 
Pflir of WorUod Stockings, :i Pair of good Shoe i 
and Buckle*,-an-old Hat, and an old white Linen' 
Snirt. lie wears his own black Hair, which i 3 
not very long, he has .1 thin Beard, is a fniall 
Matter above the common Size, has a very cfTemi- 
nntc Voice, lloops a little in the Shoulders, and 
hrs a genteel Caniage. k is imagined he has a 
Receipt pilled to one Tl.-imat Hollci-nv for fomc 
IVIoncy pnid by faid lhlh\vay for his Liberty, and 
Pafl'.igc in the fame Ship that brought the above 
7? ifinn-n //'://;«/'.'/. It is fufpeclcd that a Mulatto 
1-Vllow (who is under Indenture to faid Earit) 
n.in.cd //.in<- Btatifv, ulia* I'rotui, is gone with him ; 
he i-. a lully ill looking Fellow, with funkcn Hycs, 
and larj-.c lilack l''\c brows. He had on and car- 
ir;d with him, a brown Coat, lined with red, a 
fl.ort deep blue Dufal hpcP.cd Jacket, a Pair of 
ni-w Shoes, a Pair <Jr Two of Petticoat Trowfers, 
and a Pair of light colcur'd Drugget Breeches, 
lie has been many Years in the Uny IJtifincfs, ii 
fond of Iliong Liquor, ;'nd when a little intoxici- 
ttd, is very impertinent. They can both write, 
ard prol)>l')ly ir>ay attempt forging a Pafs. If 
they Ihould be taken a conliderable Diftance from 
home, the Apprehcnder is dcfircd to adycrtifc it 
in the KlanlanJ or Pinnftlvania Gazette   and he 
fliall be Rewarded with Forty Shillings for each, 
\\ taken within this Province ; and Three Pounds 
for each, if taken out of this Province.

RlCHARU TlLRHMAN EARLS.

ICE WARnr.op, "| 
\NPER S v M M £ R , > Ex< 
H Bfci.r, junior, "J_

Executors.

LL Peil'oni indebted to I'bilij* Hc':ai:isi;J, 
; dcceafed, arc 'rtquelleJ tu fettle their 
Accounts ; and thole who have any De 

mands ngiiult him, to apply to, and a ljull the 
fame with, - CHARMS HAMMOND, junior,

Executor of Philip iivmmantt.

A SORTABLE Cargo of E;«:-ftan and E.ijl. 
/.;{.;, GOODS, to he Sold a: the Dwelling-- f 

Houfo of the Deceit fed, by Wholefalc only, on the 
moll reafon'able Term<, by the Subfcribcr.

C" -CiiARLr. s HAMM;INI>, junior.

H1LKEAS there is a Vacancy for a Mailer
in -Ssmftf-r C6uiily""ScKoor: Any Pcrfon

properly Qualified, upon applying to the Vifitors,
will meet with fucli Encouragement as the Law
relating to Free-Schools will fupport them in.

>^ Sig ntJ l>j Oriitr, 
_____ 9 _ ARXOI.D Ei.7.Ev, Rcgifter.

 la bt KEN I Kt) j,- LEASED for a Tfi-m efTE/ikS,

A VALUABLE Trart of LAND, containing 
1000 Acres, lying in Fairfax County, in 

l''irginia t about 40 Miles above jiltxanJria, on 
the main Ro.id leading from thence to l!\nttrj}tr. 
The laid Land will be laid out in Tenements of 
One or Two Hundred Acres, and has a Quantity 
of rich Meadow Ground upon It.

For Terms, enquire of the Subfcribcr, living in 
Pripte-Gcirft'i County, Mary/ant/.

&" THOMAS BROOKH, Son ̂ of ll'a Ittr.
J"U S T I M P O R TED 'from L O N D oTT, 

t«/Af CAPF.L, Ca,\>. JOHN JOHNSTOUN, 
nna to he Sold I}' the Sul'/crilitr, at L-h Store in 
PORT-TOB'ACCO, U'MeMt o,- Rna;it

A LARGE AlTcrtmcnto'f,FUROPEAN and 
EAST-lH»M-i^)ODS, fuitnblc for the 

Seafon, at rcafonablc Rates, for Cafh, Bills, To 
bacco, or-Whcat. '

Likewife, Wine, Mclafics, MufcovaJo Sugar, 
Coffee, Chocolate, and Salt.

4T THOMAS COVTEI.

^ U S T I M P O R T K 1), 
i In the hit SIUPS frcm l.ON

LARGE Aflbrimcnt of E
and E/1SJ.1KDI.1 GOODS, to be

C by the Subfcrilicr, at hit Store in BALTI. 
K-Tows, VVholcTale. or Retail. 

j Alfo, Cordage, Sail Duck, and Ship Chandler)'. 
i   THOMAS Die*.

j u s T IMPORTED:
In tie Ship NF.LI.V, Cnf>t. WILLIAM WILKIV- 

SON, from LONDON, and to te Said I 
Sui/irili(r], at 1 1; tit- Sieret in 
ROUOH and Q^EEN-ANNE T e 
er Rtiail,

and EJST-1X0M GOODS, fuitabk 
for the Seafon.

I,
RL

U'ktt/e.'t

Likrwife, Mufcevadt Sugar by the R.irret'ot 
Hwglhead, Madeira Winc^ and very gooj Cofite. 

ALEXANDER irf ANDREW SYM'UEK.'

"f"b B E SOLD, '^ .~~ 
(Lying ivitoiri fe-vcn Milet of J3.\LTlMORlT-Toivs)

A TRACT of LAND, containing 4;o .\cm, 
a large Part of which is excellent Mcaiiow 

Ground, with about 6 or S Acres cleared, an Or 
chard containing 300 Trees, and fomc Improve 
ment of Uoufcs. Any Pcrfon inclinable to pur- 
chifc, is dcfircd to apply to Mr. It'il.'iam Lux, of 
B.iltiaiort-To^vir, Merchant, who can give an in- 
difputablc Title to the fame.

Ctjrfti County, ''JUKI nil, i;5o.

RAN away lift Nighl I'rorn the SubfciibcM, «*>> C««- 
xirt Srrvantt, t-('z..

JiiKtt H'tH.'itKi, about ? Feet 6*Tnehci li'ph. "  *'"' 
ComplMJon, fl-.utt t»tli M.iir. and tlie luo lotc Fin,«fn« 
his rl;lit Hin.! cut oil' (45 he f.iy» by hii Mirlicr.) H*' 
an Ofnahri).! Shirt an.l Trowfrrr, a blue Sjilor'» J  «  
old ihoei and i'tockinfi, anu jn nM H.ir. 
. 7iin.ii OrfnJ, t Lad, about $ Ffel 4 or ? tnclif I 
fjnd> Hair, while £>e-browt, sriJ fmMc.l Kac.-. H< 
» black <i»e \\'if, prcllv nooJ Hit. .\li«3 aoJ.Stxl.in> 
' It ii fufpetlc.l tl.ry will Heal oilier C^.i'.li:/ ->nJ liiii tbr; 
have a forged P*d a' S-nlor.

Whoever f.-cum both or tillur of tl.e WJ Serrjnf, ' 
that they may be hJil \viin, Hia!! h.ue I°i»ir f 
for both, or 'i'wa i'lftolet |'0r either, tunl by

JNN4POLIS: Printed hy JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTING- 
OFFICE, the Sign of the BIBLE, \nCbarles-Jlreet; where all Pcricns r.uiy he' liippljo.l with tli' 
(i^/ZR7'J /?, at iij. 6d. per Year. ADVF.RTISLMUNTS of a moderate Length arc t.ilcca in and inlVvf'-' 1 
for Five Shillings the firll Week,'and One Shilling eaeh Wce-k after, and in Proportion tor long Ones.
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M 4 R T L AND GAZETTE
Containing the frejhefl Advices foreign and domefiic. 

THINKS DAY, September n, 1760.

_._-__ I. O N D O N, 7«a« 10.

I
T being thought by many, 'that the late Earthquakes 
were at Tripoly in Barbary, wt think proper to ac.- 
quaint the Public, That this dreadful Calamity hap 
pened at Tripoly in Syria, in the Levant, fubject to 
the Turk, and that it was felt all over Paleftine or 
the Holy Land. Tripoly, in the earlieft Ages, called 

Phtrmcia, and was the gieateft Maritime Port in the World, 
and the People of that Country the mod famoui for Arts 
and Manufacturer, trading to all Places with their Shipping, 
and frilling Colomci in feveral diftant Parts of the Eaft and 
V.'ctV Among the man* Citiel, Towns, ic. that were re 
duced to a heap nf Rubbilh on this unhappy Occafion, wal 
the ancient City nf Bethulia, fo famous in Hiftory for the 
Jirge rhereof in the Time, of Judith and Holofcrnes, which 
it is faid was upon a hilly Situation.
txtnfl »f a Letter from tit Enflifi RJticbanl at Triftty, in 

Syria, dated Jilr.ujr\ 2, 1760.
" This Town is ir> a manner defrried, where no longer 

ifo thin the joth part fome more Houfes fell, occafioncd by 
a Shock of in Earthquake at Ten that Night, equal-to that 
of Aiioth of October i Mine has received no farther Da 
mage nnce thcijthof November, tho* I do not venture 
royftlf in it, being em am; cJ under a Tent at 0'ir Marine, 
where I have iuft railed a Cottage of wild Canei, forming i 
Rooms t Thf one I Deep in, the other it my Parlour.-    
Thefe Kind nf Buildings, ai defplcable as they may appear, 
are at prefent honoured in guing Shelter to a Vmer-Pacha 
and hit Haram (Seraglio) at the Metropolis of this Govern- 
nent. Tltr 'i'own of Uaalbeck, and its famous Trmple,

fliaring tti fjmt Fall atful Ji/t Djyi find. Theft lift tavt 
mitktr Arms nr Antnuoilttn,

June 18. By a Gcnilnnanfnm Sjvamtj-!*-M*r, wt have 
an Ana>nlt that tti Ribc It art rrJaaJ 1 1, a S;att ef D.lptra- 
litn, tting Jrivrn inlt J Prcfipiit, aim if] furrouKittJ by itt 
Kigutan artJ Militia, ai:J bad hut f turn Mxj\tli ifi. 'that 
Cmijit'i I'arly ii-ji daily bringing in Numbiri tf tbtm, and 
thai ike ll'bift cf tbin mufl in a J'nu Diyi iimt in, tt rtJnctJ 
by Faminff t,r Aiftfoytd.

Ibrtt ri,', r/litui ffffrtti kavt been itii t^itk rxtcutiJ near 
lbi> Tnon : Tiut ef them bait enJetvturiJ to fonunt an Infur- 
reflitn in LouiJ.it, but lutrt baffily JifcrvereJ.

July 5.   I.J/I Saturday Cafl. ffeb/ry, viitb a Dttactmtnl 
ef tit Itl.itk Grtnadur Cemfany, marched It Si, Tbtmai, in tbt 
t'alt, It kttf Ttingt quiet there.

On TlmrfJay a Ditjebmenl tf the Iftrft Militia marched 
ft em King/ltn fir St. Ibtmui, in tbt Eafl, It frrunt Dif- 
turbttncei in tbcft farts.

Sivtrai Negrcet b<hnginr to C'fj-lf'iH Plantation, in St. 
Dirtily' i, kove been found Guilty ef Rebellion, fuitr viberttf 
ka-vt be,n tbit ffett executtJ, anJjix orJtreJ fir Tranfpntation.

Aniitnii frtm tfrjimiretjnJ infern, that Humbert tf tbt 
Ribils have bttn cut of f nit eur lift,

July 12. Mvictt rtceiveJ tbit ffttt from Tr'iJImtnttnJ, 
ton-.'tj tbt agreeabfe AVwi ef tbt Rebellion beinf alnafl entirely 
j.iffrrfleo' tbtrt, 80 ef t he Rtttli bivt vtluntanly jur rentier ed 
tkemfelvei j and, i* order to tbtain tbeir Pardcn, ereurbt in 

(heir Cbi/fCortmantee CemnjnJtr, ana three, JP gt

i an Heap ol Stones, and 'lit reported hrrc, 
that every Body in it perifhed or)-the 15th of November, 
except the Emir and another Perfon. A River whuh fur- 
DiuSed that Town with Water was dry for feveral Days." 
£xlrafl ef a Letter from Altppe, dated January 13, 1760.

" This Town, as its Buildings are the llrongeft in the 
Ottoman Empire, has fuflcrcd but very little, and we have 
fc'.t but few Shocks fince the joth of December: But we 
tear To-day that two very fevere Shocks were fell at Latichea 
(ihe ancient Laodicea) no Ipnger ago than the ittth Inflant. 
Damafcui has fufieied greatly ; one Half at leaft of the City 
(they fay) is dcmolilhed, and many Thoufand Lives loft. 
Amioch is noi in a rr.nch better Condition ; many Houfei 
were fhrowii down by the different Shocks ; but that on the 
Ilth of December, was attended with fo.violent a Storm of 
Rain, that the Torrents from the Mountains, under which 
this once famous City lies, overfct or damaged the greateft 
Part of what remained flanging. At Sidon 300 Houles are 
thrown down. Ai Acn and Latichea fcarce one efcapcd un- 
knrt."

fart oft Letter frtm Fir I Si. Ceergt, dated Krvtmber 5.
" The laic Engagement in the Faft-Indies is ihe bloodied 

that has been fought this War. The French held a Council
 f War, whether or not ihry mould fink the Zodiac of 74 
Cuns, being fo terribly mauled, but it was determined to
 airy her to the Ifle of France IB be broke up." Ar.d eon- 
tl-jjeitbui ; " It it impoflible to fpeak fufficiently in Praife
 ' both OlBcers and Veamrn of the whole Squadion. Their 
Aidnur was above any Thing I ever met with ; and the 
whole Mortification they (uflered, was, by the French not 
fliying to make ilia Battle decifive, which I flattered myfelf 
mud have been in our Favour. Hiltory, I believe, cannot 
produce an Inflance before, of two Squadron* fighting three 
pitched Battles, under the fame Commanders, in 18 Months, 
and not lofe a Ship on either Side : But let the Difadvanlages 
we have always fought under be confidered, when e-ur Allions 
arc the Object of your Thoughts or Converfjlfoni. I flatter 
myfelf we (hall merit more the good Opinion of our good 
Friends at Home, than any Squadron of his Majefty's Navy 
this War. But, alas! 1 am too fenfible, how very apt ihe 
World is to judge of great Mem Aclions by their Succefi." 

It being reprefented to Admiral Pocock, juft before the 
late Sea Engagement in the Eaft Indies, that it would be 
prudent to decline engaging the French on Account of their 
Numbers} '' That maybe (faid he) but lam fo bad an 
" Arithmetician, as not to know the Difference between 
" IX and XI ; our Bufinefs is to fight.;" and immediately 
give Orders to engage.

Among the I'riloncr brought home from Senegal, and fet 
rn Shore in France, wsi the lat» Governor of Gelam, which 
belongs to that Place. All the Buttons on his Cloaths, 
Buckles, lee. befides a large Snuff-box, of a Pound weight, 
were all (olid Gold.

A few Days ago diid in the Borough of Southwark, one 
John Level, for many Years a Journeyman Carpenter, who, 
ky lending out ftnall Sumi to inferior Trades People, at an 
eiorbuanl Intercft, and by Ihe molt penurious Way of living, 
amafled the Sum of 6000 I.

It i: faid, that a Jew, a Dealer in old Cloath:, who was 
buried Yellerday in Duke's Place, died worth upwards of 
.100,000), . .1

ST. JAOO DE CA VEGA^in Jamaica) J»nt 14.. 
On Monday a Kigrt Fellcto wai tanged on tte Galtowi, 

mar tlii Tew*, for endeavouring it feduct f event! tlbtr S/avn 
lilt Rebellion.

June II. By a Gentleman frem It'eflrr.eriland, jut art in- 
JirmeJ, teal tbe Retell b»vt left tbat Panf>, and were in Ha- 
r,.ter a /w l)Jfl "£', £*"<£,   * «"»> imagined, le St. Janut'l. 
A <onjucrt'.-'e t\urrt>tr ef lt-tm I'ave tun kitttd, tbeir Leader

ctbert ef ibeir Sedinen, ibt Ringleader!. Tbt Remainder, t 
few delpetate ( 'illjini exctpted, are expelled fi;n le comt in, 
being (juite tired eul with Fatigue, Famine, and Otftnlien a- 
mag itmfiltfct,   -

t'nm St. Tbmai't in tie Eafl me bavi Advice, that 19 
Rckelt tave bein exetuted litre till IPte*, and ibat every Thing 
remaini jjiel in that Purl.  

July 19.
Extract of'a Letter from St. Thomas in the Eaft. 

" On Klmday the ttjlb infant, Captain Trewer and Captain 
Sweigle, with the Morvnt under tbeir Command, fell in wilb 
Pemfey, in tbe H'osdt tejr Birratt'i Plantation: He endeavour 
ed precipitately to rn.t(e bit Efeapt, but wai t>it dead by ene ef 
tbt Party, aid bit Head brought It Mtranl-Bay. Tbit Ftllnu 
bad great Injiuince ever a Kumbtr of tfrgrott in Pljmain Gar 
den River."

CHARLES-TOWN (South-Carolina) Auguft 13. 
We learn from the Cherokee Country, that the People of 

the Lower Towns have carried the Small-pox into the Mid 
dle Settlement and Valley, where that Difeafe rages with 
great Violence, and that the People of the Upper Towns are 
in fuel) Dread of tiie Infection, that they will not allow a 
(ingle Pcifon from the above named Places to come amongft 
them. "

The French have ftopt all the Englilh VelTels that were 
trading in the Milliflippi.

On Sunday laft arrived in Town the Honourable Colonel 
Mom noMia v ; and Monday Morning, tbe Grenadiers and 
Light Infantry of the Royal Scats, with all the Highlanders, 
omc in, and immediately embarked onboard theTianfporu. 

Mjjor Hamilton, wiih^ihc Troops under his Command, 
is at Congarees.

This Morning one of the Royals arrived Exprefs from 
Major Hamilton at Congarees j by him (here are Letters 
from Colonel Byrd, which were brought to Cungarees by two 
Virginia Soldiers ; they are dated only eleven Days ago, 

Luguft id, at the Virginia Camp, and fay, " Colonel Byrd 
was then about 300 Miles from Fort-Loudoun, with five 
Companies of ihe old Virginia Regiment, and (even Com 
panies of new Levies, all excellent Woodfmen ; heavy Rains 
jn the Frontiers ol Virginia, which liad done great Damage, 
had retarded the March of thole Troops, but Colonel Byrd 
r«pec"\cd to be at Fort-Loudoun with hn Detachment by the 
Beginning of, or fume Time in September."

We have heard ol no Outrages commiited by iheCherokees 
on -this Side Fort Prince-George, fince ihe Return of the 
Army from thence ; neverthelcfi, our back Settlers are un 
der fuch dreadful Apprehenfions, that Numbeis of them are 
travelling for Safety to-the Northern Colonies with (heir Ef- 
feils. The piefcnt fceming Inactivity of thefe Savages, is 
imputed, by fome, to the Correction they have received from 
ihe Kiiig'i Troops; and by others, to their darning and pby- 
fickiig Dayt not bring yet over, or their being gone towards 
Fort-Loudoun, or to oppofe Colpnel Byrd with their whole 
Force.  

Augufl 16. We hear from Shem-Town, Afhley-Ferry, 
that a Bill has been brought into the Commons Houfe of 
Allcmhly there, and bad two Readings, for forthwith raifing 
a Rer.iment of 1000 Men, to aft againft the Cherokecs ; 
and that the Encouragement therein given to inlift, is greater 
than his been ottered before in America ; which, together 
with CompalTion for the unfortunate People in Fort-Loudoun, 
ami Self.prefervation, we hope, will move more than a 
fufjicicnt Number of good Men, to offer themselves in a few 
Weeks. The Bounty-money, we hear, will be'jol. per 
Man, one Halfto be paid at inlifting; the other in a Month, 
deducting, not exceeding 15). for Cloathing lobe provided 
for ihern j ihe Pay to be I jd. Sterling per Day, and paid 
weekly, without any Deductions, and Provifions to be found 
them ; befides which they will be entitled to §5 I. Bounty- 
Money for every Indian Man's Scalp they take, and the Pro 
perty of every Indian they takr, will bt veiled ai a Slave, in

the particular Perfmt* who take thrm.? ^-Mow feemi the 
Time to humble tde f'herokeei rrTi-tlnilly, vtliile then; u a 
Dilunion among them.elves- while they arc yn >mr*roviJcd 
with Ammunition and before they can .get in ami feture 
their Pruvilions, fee,

Letters frurti Fnrt-LouJnun, of the i?th of July, brought 
fo Town this Morning, by an Etprefs from Fort Prince- 
George, rcprefent the then Situation of tlut Gjrrifoo ai 
miferahle beyond DcUription ; and they cimplam, that it 
alnioft fcerm, ai if it was abandoned an.l forhken by Cod 
anil Man. Their Sufferings are therein defcnbcd moft feel 
ingly; and they feem without any Hopes of Relief. For 
fome Time they fubfiltcd on Horfe-ftelh ; but tbat being dif- 
covered by the Indians, they now t.ike Care that none of 
thofe Animals (lull come in their Way. The Over-hills 
Towns were quite Jeftitute of Corn, or it was fccreted, and 
the laft the Garrifcn got was procured at the Rale of fixteen 
Pounds per Burtiel, and by almoft Gripping ihemfelves (bulb. 
Men and Women) to make one joint public Stock. Tiia 
Fort was conltantly furroundcd, in fuch a Mannef, that No 
body dared Itir out of it, even for Water or Wood ; and tha 
Paths were eve'ry where fo well guarded, that it was almoft 
impoffible for any one to cfcape from the Fort. The Garri- 
fon had made feveral meilcclil Attempts to bring about a 
Peace with ihe Indians; but the Headmen looked upon thn 
Garrifon at lUrving, and told them, they muft by that 

'Weans foon be al their Mercy.  
Two Half-brerds fr*m the Middle-Settlements have 

brought Letters from Fort-Ljudoun, repeating their melan 
choly Situation, which it aggravated by hiMnj no Hopes of 
Relief (as they had no Account of the Virginians) aiiJ the. 
Pa&i being all more clofely guatdcA than ever. The Little 
Carpenter (till continues their, Friend, bat can contribute 
little to their Support. 
Extract of a Letter from Ninet) -Six, dated Aup-:ft to, 1763.

" Lafi Ktfbt arrived hire t'rarcri Stetk-a/i.'t, n-itb £'.t« 
preffet frem'fart Printe-Ceorgt, by vjbub wt team, tta! tl't 
Indiant of tbt MiddlfSettleminti and Lnver-Ttmnt fiy, tbal 
alibi tbiy wert not beaten by tbe white ffarrnri fp.tfiu..'jr.y> 
en the vjib June) at tbey pretend, tbey -.Hire flill vii.im- ar.d 
dejireui Is Heat ef Peace, and bj'je Tradirt return anting it-eri, 
prmdid tbt wkite Pteplt wiuld *a diflny their Cern miv 
finding. After "refufng le. treat with Ciltnel Montgomery, in 
till inlulting Strata d> tbey talk. Tbii ii juft telling ui, WI 
art glad te rtceivt Termi from them ; ami I tiline they art 
vain tneugb le im.igiiu we are ready t) eJteb at a Shadow it 
jc'ten ui, rather than atlatt tbtm again j Jnd that tvt wiil 
jpart tbeir Fieldt, and fupply item wito every Thing tl:f 
want, rather than continue tbt ll'ar j and ti-ui tbey may f*l 
tbtmfelvet in a Condition it fall em ui again tt greater Advan 
tage. They fay, tbat the Cberekee tfarnert in tbe Field en tbl 
*7'* «/ 7""', wen 630 : Tbat tit r^ng-H'arntr tf Ejla- 
li-Mib, and tbe Tifittinb ef- Ktewet, are ittb alivt and -well: 
And tbey fpetk efCaft. rf'tlliami, whom they killed, at a Irjvt 
Man, and mifltik bine fir Celenel Mcntgtm<ry. Depend up:* 
it, whatever Profefall ami {t me frem tbe Cbertkett, they art.

}.-J Order, witr>fei.r Svrivel Cunt meanleJ, and ivellprtvidtd, 
> tbat we Jhall ke attt I* mf.- a gitd SlfnJ, if it.y tt, aJi 

f refer It ont thi Ir'aj again."
BOSTON, A:.gufl jj. 

Saturday Morning laft a Sloop arruej here from CV.-0. 
Bay, in whom came (.'apt. Gardner, wbn arrived there ihr 
l6th Inflant in a large Ship from Quebec, whjch lir left the 
zgth of July j by him we have the following Advice*, viz, 
rT~\H A T,about a Fortnight before he failed, Gennal 
J.r Murray with about 1500 Troops embarked on Do.nU 

a Number of Muop5, Sthoonen, ic. together witlr the 
Diana, Pen/ante and Porcupine Frigates, jnj failed from 
'ii'bec the I 4 th of July, and the'lid an Kxprcfs cime r,i 
Quebec from ihcm with the following Intelligence, in. 
Hut on the ttin the Fleet anchored between Point Pltiom 
and De Chimbcau ; the s6tli ihe Porcupine with the fill 
ing Baitejies, and ihe greateft Part of the Fleet, wene ihro'. 
the RapiJs of Richlieu, without receiving any confiJerable 
Damage, though a Snow and Brig were forced on Shore, but 
got off again, but Lieul. Campbell of the Highlanders (the 
only one hurt) was killed by a Cannon Ball as they pafTcd 
De Chambcau : The 171)1 in the Evening, Major Curry, 
 with aoo Men and 70 Rangers, were ordered down the Ri- 
Ver to land on Ihe Soiuli Shore oppofite Jaques Qaartiert, 
from whence be was to detach a Captain and 100 Men with 
all the Ranger:, to furprize a Guard at the Phtun, about f 
Miles above where our Troop? landed : They landed the fame 
Night, and Capt. I.efTie was detached for this Service at One 
o'clock in the Morning, who marched his Party till near 
Day-light ; but Monf. Kartell, A ho commanded the Ene 
my'1 Pofl, being appriied of their coming, give the Alaim. 
and made a running Fire on our People, in order to efcipe   
but they were fo clofrly purfued, thJt wt filled two on the 
Spot, and took two r'rifoncn, among the latter wj\ Muni. 
Hand!, who was wounded in the llelly, ami died that Morn* 
ing.  -The Troops, fince the dux's were deal oil, LnJ 
daily, and the Inhabitants of tli- Parities of St. Croix .tn>l 
Larhmcre have comr in with tlitir A'mi, and have takrn 
ihe Oaths of F. Vlity ; and it it thvuglit all the Inlub.t .r-,t, 
on the ^jjuth Shore would alfo ccrne in ;nJ lay -J k wn t!u.

I



i.. .t, at (-.*. *; e-j? Ar-.J- liravi. 1 i.cy ton.-', in O,.-:.-.;

a:nl tt.tfr-'.rr.prff. of : ?. Ei'.rlst<- Oi:r Arr.-.y, who ate well, 
a:.j in I : rb Sprit-, That !>..  T:"njii frnrr. Lnuill'irg wete 

y v.'f.hetl fon v V.3 had Orders immediately to ju'.p 

. .  -. . '.'jtriy, \\iva the vholc at: to rnu\e fctiraid to- 

iV'j. Mfc-.'-n..'., ar I v.e hope TCP:-, to irforii rnr!VeiJeri tf 

  : /.tr-iv; tcir j1, ir, IN.'!'- V.riof t'.ie T.'hc'c Fur.c.:) Tetii- 

in tV.it Pa-: rf thr vr v
turi

in »'ie Morninp,   :.! minh v;iih the fteiM/t C-ut'on, 

-.. .rr' i  / * i. boatrl >ci ; -i t^cry Xijlr, frr Fci: cf i. S«r- 

fi-, »' «*ty a:= nt-t fl'or.j tnougS to t*kt the Field, utr.il 
V ihclio^-. f:ort Louitr-n;. That the Tr.icpi 

v-cnl off  '> 'he y~vi'.t C',icufuln:ls, luving rtccived Ur^e 
ol i'iavi!n'n and I'.cfieriincnts of all K'.r.d: trcrn 

! t'ur iviijlirnu.in,', "roviiie-; ; rr.any C  '''.« Vcfljli, 
lived b^'i.ic thry failed, <;:J othc : Lilly <.-nr.inf, 

' ' '

 <t which I'li'.c thty ii
  'in muft pifi tl'st V.'j 
. loitoi;!.i bcfoti! C.f 
Vnemy's l.te,ht Hfils 
',*ity, «'.J nftrr

five Gcr.cnl Amhrri* Ba'.ilc, 
in fcoi;ip M'Mon'r»a!. Tiiat abnut 
,;.! GitJrier U.'. '. a Party Pf the, 
laJc thtir Af-ve.>rjnc;, bct.ne ihe 
Mit a fh"". T.TV.-.', went rff tuwarli

Moiitrral. Thai fume Tim" b;'ore the 't 10171 tmb.rkcd, 

(lit |Tinrn«al Bilhop of the French Clergy d'.ed ,\t M intreal j 

»V in which the Rcligr.:ii. OtJ-r the-e, fint to Oeneul Mur- 

T iv fur Leave to bring hii Bu.ly and b*-y it in the Cathedral 

aVQ^eVc, v.hich Rr<]mf> was fr.ivd them and.»ccotdii»ly 

Sii Co'j'fe was V-rnuiih; a-n! ilepoliteJ unict rhc Altar of tue 

Chuich tr,rrr, v.iih all rhcl.Virm'ny an4_.Porap ui'ual in 

Hi-nun (*a!ii,ili<.Coiip|ircs <n Inch Oi oft .11".
NEW-YORK, f.p»K*v i.

..  Ihi Ifland of C..iii1ic, t iptain Gat Incr WJ« n'llij-.l to-

a/icri.T, whrre hi- me: wn'i 'li". Men : { '.V.ir and Trarifporis,

'Mill i be Troop: f.«m I nui,l>.|'p, *i»o Jrnvc'l ilv re the ijih

«l July, wrre'in IK iltii au.l h^h Spins, nn-l' impsiit"' to

T thcT C«nrni)inc:i.
Uur AelvUr, from t'.'c Arr," und'r Colonel " . - 

ti 1' tlii' I<)'li and lotii H!:. which fay. Tint tru   I 
n Ciown- Point the nth, lani':i tile )c,ii nr«  -.- 

!.<ii», jnd jfterwaris ittairfir.; a Mile tnd a i H.if .. i*h a 
 ?»)  bill Swimp, J'T'd   ir,n>i>-o before the irUnn,  * . MJIII a 

"lit bung (ue>l on cithci Smr. ^m.n aiter, two o' Our l^nw 
i..r..n. fxtvmf fout Bialt ia. Huundeis, rowed imjiu the

Ci-.';. Slji'.r and C.'jf','f!, Trr-m l,:r,cr, v frp armed. Co.- 

isuiot rt«««//, Ia<c <:t the Ma/trkuftttt.-llaj, »a< arrived 

si frrW'.»U>, in the Pt«ir.nir. ardSanu-.l. liom /'e/ir.    

ft Slo-'-' rclcnRii.E toV-./y^r-. and bound to Cvrf,y, was 

.-rrivti's' Dt'rtm-~*lb, in 3 Weeks from flo^iff in A\iu f r^- 

/jrif. 'iKe f-jj/ (,"«cr£. I.'iliairen wJS arrive! at /'jiY/mciifi 

I'ICITI .r.-j «', with Auvcc n an Enj-aEement en liif Coaft -pf 

C-'-i.-i'ii:, wl.eitin the / >. ; :'  wrte entirely routed ; M. 

Jt ,"Jjli(Jf-« d to be the richtll Sub.-.ft in the Woild) »a« 

liilirc,"ar.d General t«//y .woiir.Jtd ; 'Cf,l. Brtnttn, a br.i«e 

r<;ei:enied Officer, wViO corr.irurded thir F.i^lifi Troopt, 
liiiln'.-  Gcr.e'sl Ctivt carr.c Home'in the above Ship     

t'i>lnrcl C'Mt took the rommand of the Frgli^i Troops .iftet 

the Pcath ff Colonel Bnr;t;n    The Frtrfb liA all their 

Canr,an.inJ D?.|tagc ; and, what is vtry extraordinary, we 

luli only Twenty Men in thi' f.tinJ Affair.
rty-t'»|lt<iii l!.i-:rick, we are f.ivonted with three F.nf>li;'j 

Punts, trf the uth and »5th of J:,ljt fiom which we have 

l.kcn the fnllowing Artitlei,' fix. .-_.....

BOLOGNA, Junt 11.

AT.length the Scene bcpins to open in Inly. 
His Sicilian M; jil'y h is drm.itided a PaiTnoc 

for Soco Trcops thtou^h the Fcclen.ftic.il bute 

to Lon-bardy.; and it ii believed they arc already 

in Motion. ' We aic told that the Court of Spain 
has ukt-n a Refolnuon ol carrying the Man long 

ago prtijtclcd immediately into Execution.
Landfhut, June l^. Gftrfl T' 'f :tl, ti-t> kaJ n-rfv  *  ! 

Ctxtmafd tit Maj'.' Oeti'j't $>>.-trktr>d:'/, .Ifj.'jfis*'^!, 

Grant, .ant C.'/;»./ Rift*, /v^-Jtj ijr..'fiiJ Yifltrdaj J'tm 

Str.*.v:idniiK, -ufitb 15 i>fnat!'rit tl Dr*£xn> ar.d Hnjf.i'i, % 

Ballot >ni tt Itfaitiy, «'d j /" «.- B^t:>>'icni, arrived at Trn 

t'CI>;i :tit Mt,ri>tnf. ltf:n lit Catti tf La't/jljir. Tbn^cf 

wi jfsii<d:d ly a tiif,il:>ai>lt HtJf tfslstftrun 'Tf.p\, 

tf lit R;gir»tnt tf M.diii. ^ir»Jflt:>i, tbt A 
Dratnifi, Patf'i thjjari, and ar.:'l."r Kig-ni.l tf __ 

ttgr'itr with itt Rrgitntnu ef Ftitjif.t'Uix.. eft>t A'"itd*lit 

.?/ /' , tf K'-vffag, tf 'Slitfit'vi, tf B'tjfjf, aid ftvtral 

R,o r.frfi tf Crt.n anil ffutp.trian Infaniiy ', ttt tvbtit £sft~ 

iKj'J.d by tkt Ctr.rrjli G*'S'ii~g, St. Itain, Jabnut, an.l 

(!<,vtf. ll't trtua lit /-iVNjil n^:ir titt £~.rffy «i llrtt Sidtl, 

ar.d it lajiril i: i Fair t'Clxl: i". tt-tjffttrnti', 'Jlltn ibt Er.

 r-f Jr-.ft fnm rvt'y R.d.ult cit *fttran)tb,r, 
tail rtp-Jtjftd txrftkxi

t>y 
n't

t a: . 
tf all itt

i'ii-.', ar.l fi.cd fcverat v hol at the Enemy ; and that one I 

She: of their: killed an OrtK«r sud three or lour ProvijitulliJL 

Th.it oir People were wotkmf N ght and Day, throwing up > 

1\'o:K. . That we had three Batteries errcttJ within 400 ' 

VaiJj of the Ifland, which would be ready to r.lay in lefs | 

tb.in .14 Hours. That a UJeiter came in ihc- Ninht before, i 
and fays, that the Strength of the Enemy on the ll'and is 

1c,oo, and no Metal above t: Poundcti. Tha" they arc 
fcant of Ammunition, great Pan hiving been damaged] 

'1 hat Brig idler Murray was very near Montreal, and hart ;'ur- 

rour.dcd and cut to Pieces two Regular Battalions, and fonn 

.itttr furrounded a Captain's Guard, and took him and his
  hole Guard Prifoners. ~\^ 

No other Mews by the Pcft lift Night from Albany. >~^ 
Ni Account from General Amhcrft finer he left Ofwego.

PHILADELPHIA, f,ft,mttr 4. 
On Wedneiday, the 17th ult. the following unhappy Af- 

fs:r happened at the Center Houfr, in this Lily, vii. Mr. 

RvVcri Scull, of this Place, with fom? Company, wat play- 

inr. at Bjlltatdl there, when one Mr. Bru'.um.in, lately an 

Oilicrr in the Rnyjl Amciiran Rrgiment, \vat t'.'.j prefent,. 

who, witlvMii the Icalt Provocation, levelled t loaded Gun 

he had with him, and lliot Mr. Scull through the Body, as 

be was going; to ftrikc,his B.ill, fi^inf, at the f.ime Tinu, 

(icntlcmcn, I will ftu-.v you a nne Sticlce. The WuutuUdi.l 

rot prove immediately mortal, but on SirutJ y Mr, Scull

 jicH, hiving lived in great Pam from the Time of hit rc-
 .'.. >g :hc S!ii-l; notwithlfanding which, he wan l.i jar from

* r..-*inf the !c..l lUfcntmcnt 3fainrt Bru!um.in, that he often

;:^)cd, we are toll), for his Forpivened. (In Burial, the

' *-.vt Day, wa« attended by a ft cat Number of People. The
'   ...'er wu d'rtclly u cure.I, ar.J rarried tn Goal, where he

. 'nr T.i<>. It ii faid (anj winch it remarkable) ihat he
f. '.'ed no \'nealiiitrs or D.''content while in the Room,

  'ilrhv.i a tonlider.V.'ic'a'irp.e before he didhargcd his Piece,

 ^'t, on tbt contrary, fc-Ticd very p1:>l'ant anj agreeable.

ANNAPOLIS, K,firry.ttf 11. , 
T ". .1 .:i>j hii Vsct'.icncy c-i C .vernor, in Council, w»» 

T't.'^c) t,i ilT.ie hii Prjclarna'.ion, 1'immoninf the General 

Aii.'fil) of thr. l^roiir.ct to mm here on M-nJay ihe ai>! 
"' this lnCa''t S:ftn!i:r. ' 

Eatly uri'l^etJay Morning l.i(t, Died at hi: Plantat'.rn

  :ar'ii'K-n, i' t!ie Gent in 1m Stomach, Head ami Bowe1<,

 >. RU MAMJ DORbEV, a f id 47 Y.an, Clerk of thr 
P.«ycr Cuvcr.ty O'Tice, and for about 10 Yens paft, a vtr> 
  -Ml.y Majil'istt uf tin-. Cc-.it.ity, &:. ifc »ai an hoiieff, 

, >. :rt and upright Man,' difch.nged all hn publk Stations with 
'-tcfri'j,.anil mis Relations as a H.ilband, I'aienl, Mafler,

II, if In, wttrt rr:/l tf i be R..l:utli b«Vt trtn dtfrtjtd tf ii>t

" I ~T~* . '

yfj llrir Csrpi tnat matt ^iptrif t» tmft, ttlj CivtrtJ ibtir 

Rttreat inf*cba dfarnrr, icur int kavt inly tun atlt rt malt 

A *V'V fm.tll Kunfrr if rriftneri, eirfjlinf of ffij Me, e-.t 

Cefr'i:*, artl t'.ut Li::-!trcntt.
Our I.tji J',i ft an;-~nl tt r rt tkjn atttit tvitniy Mtit

Ftoai hi 1'iur.un Majcliy's Head-Quarters at Rtiebarg 

the ji.l of j'lr.P. 'tic Kiif tuvirf tl-*gtt it p'fptrlt trtjt 

ll: F.^tt, tx.tmid til Dtjign en tit i+:b in tbt AJtirn + i, et J 

Pljtt 'fff't 2aiirl, -witint lit liaji Opptfititn ftta lit Ent- 

try, ittxgt tttir Patitlti kjJ J'ftn-trra mr Mfirni, and tbtir 

Prixin-.iy m>Jt ttt Jump! Jjfiti.lt. A f-gtfitr.f Utdy tf 

Trt-.fl tl'JI I'ft t: fujrj lit Ixtdtri tf ttt I ritftt, and lit 

Bridget that bjd i-ttn Uid ktUvi MttJJin ftr tta- Purp^fe. 

tin Prtfin Mtj'f.y ItaJt Ptjj.ffr.n t> ibt Camp :f Brrftt-.vitx ; 

aril Ma.'f:«! Daii'n', afttr baflng trifled itt Riftr, tamt and 

c;apitJ itat if Ritlinktrf. On itt iS b ibt King tttun again 

It r:a'tt, in irdtr tt gain itt Kntny'i rigtt Flimk. *tl Saxin 

Dtag-t't c'd llntam tjd ndvamtd it krtft-D-.ttitz i fui, »n 

itt .1[pic«;k tftit Pn.Jf.an Mjitflj't Vtn-Gvard, ilty ttrfu 

llmr.j,:\ti w:lh Ptrtipnatitn, tnit tbt Wnt tf Sltinlatk, and 

Vf.fi it itin Crural L.ifey, lubt afttr living tflltd in Gtntrat

Urn'OrSl't C»r?1, tttl*lfd tn ibt llflgttl tf P-t'nfdtrf, Wilt"

ttt Hrfk tf'pnn-.niiz. ttfi'i tin. 'l'l-t frttfai Van-Guard 

ttntinutil their Ata'tk tiiuardt RaJ't't.rgb. ~*2tt En'*ry, tn tttir 

jfrpriatt, natuitlid tbt Tt-.i-n ; J'lrtcf tflttit Htrrjifjini, 

n:l tavtxg tttn J«i<* irtugb in tbtir Flight, '.vtrt tut iff. Tbt 

S.ITSIT Vragiin and Hulam, faff,rttd ty all tl-t Entmyt Ca- 

i-alty,. r.atrt ittn ott.nltd ty rt-r livjfari and Dr'tesnt if ttt 

J'rufai 1'an-Gfa-d; tutt ftrttd ttt ft-mtr It ftfi ibt Brttk, 

pi'j^ing llrir, S'.V'il in }land, It tttir Camp. Afur svtttb 

tit Et-.irty'I'Artiltt'y ttgmning tt play fpsn ttt Prufan lfii*- 

Gua*d, 'prc.ttnttd tttir furtttr " ' 
 7r.r» t ' ' "  

tflltl' . ..... .   ,  - ,

kitp up vvitb :ttn; rtadt tt nttiffary n dtftt tbt Aflat*. It lit 

ntft Pay.
Itt Sirtngtt- tf Cniral Lafcy'i Ctift\ lit aJvaxtagnut 

Grtund It e(t:ip:rd i ll't Prjximiiy «f M. Daunt A'*ty, fw< 

in It It ttan rtvt H:un ctuld tavtjtined bin ; all ibt ft Cirfum- 

jljntii fttmfd D milt a Baii'.t unarndaUt: Uttivittjlanding 

*vh<t, and untrary It all F.xftCalien, Gtntral Lafty, taking 

ttt ddvantagt tfttt Darkntji *f tit Niglt,fltd i]f it tttCaip 

tf,Rt:(ttr.lirgi in ftrt:fyr.g '.iftitb ttr Enemy bait tr~p!:i<J a 

gitat P.in if ibt rf'inttr Staf.n. Itt Prtfian Hirjf.i'i, in

r ci bnvrwr ftmt Ilundrtdt tf Htiftt. 7tt Rjpidity 

Matt 1-, nit A*vir;r pt'fiittta lit A'tny and Canntnlt

g
fur fun »f (itntral Lajfj't C»p>, naat jamt Bc+iy, and lick 

fimt Strafgbn.
lltad-Quarttrt tf Prirei fndintr.d, at Ditttrjhat^ftn, Junt

Neighbour, witli that Trndcrnefs, K.injncf» and Occo- I in. We'a'te beginning to entrench our Camp", hccaufe the 

-.e a guud Uhndiin | at he lived deferved- ' Fie-'.rrv, which became 
; 'ftreme.l, his Death \-. much lamented. \

V.'e heaMlut Mr. Rittn Kiudm it appointed Clerk of the I 

: ;er Currency Office.' |
We jiift n-.w hrar, th'it !:!  l\«eU»n'y General Axttrf) 

'.f. hit \V|y tf.wnrds /rf»Vrr4/, attacked ap-1 took a Frtr.cb 

Vrtt, wliith lirld out Thiee Day*, sn.l ihfn furrendered 
''  '"ner* 01 War ; but we h»v« not (he Paiticuhts yet come

 ; lund. \Vf .-i- toW, ir is »bo'it yo Mile? Irom Kttntrtiil\ 

' «e liiTe i".i.,-.in,<r K p-' tint we (hall in a Week or 

.j I... ble, tii rAvir Kca/rri »n Aectmnt of that Place 
l M«5rff«> l)bcdienc«i-- -     

'.'rfti'';y arrive'! here from L-.nJtn, the Ship Dragen,

,'.-in 7-"  "  Hi-r:.!tt who.left L'.rMn in M.iy, but cam<

.-m tiio '; .'. !.,' Jt'trlii tUcajtl "f ,7'''j'' "y I""1 we learn,
; . tlitrr \v.i'. no p'rof(>':<l < ! a P«iet  That th« Armies

:' !'rili;e Ft'/'-it'i1, atH thi'. of the Du!cc di Brtglit, were

i rvr t-jgrth-r tl"t New: (if a Battle between them was

 >'y c»ji-t<erl { SkiimilJi' rT.inp their ailr.inccd Parties

ifit'y tup, vT.irn : 'J'ii.'1 ' jull l<efor« he came away, a
 .! '.: l-'iic hi;«B«ntd Is t''c liinn's D-ckVard al 1'irtf-

:: v h'ch it'' 1 ! J'?". Di-".'t/e \\- cir.frminR the Wirettn'i-
 ',  ' r"   .-! of Ci   .':;  sn.l X wal Store.. Vit

cnch are 1'iipertnr to ui in Numb-r ; and that moreover we 

have a Body of the Troop* of the Empire, which n faid to 

be pretty numrroui, on our left FUnlc. Some Pnfoners and 

Dclerteri, \vhn were biought to the Camp on the 17th, re 

port that the French Army amounts to ico.ooo Men.
Fraxrfin, July 7. Marfhal Brogtio wa» on the 41)1 Inft. 

flill at NeuAadl, and the Count of Lufatia at Willinifhuifen. 

Prince Kerdinand had aflembled allhn Forcei between Treyfa 

and Zirprnhijn', excepting the ReCcrve, which was incarr.ped 

in the Neijthbourhood of Newkirchen.
The Cartlc of Marpnurg furrendi-red the joth. Th; Oar- 

lifuit. unn',... ,
ma.lc Pnfnnerl of War.

The Oriiccii of the French Army ire fending back their 
Baggage to (hit City.

Htnn'tr, j*iy i. Letters of the igth from Prinee Fer,- 

dinanil'j Q^uie i advife that the Prince of Anhalt was juft 
arrived \\iili Eooo Men, detached from General Sporcke'» 
Army. .  

/>/fW«m, Juli 10. The French Troops under tSe 
Count deSl. German dfcampeij from Dortmund on the 41)1, 

' ' ...

Kunmlerg, July I. The PruiTinn Gtrersl T:   
qutt hsd intrenched himfelf in the NugV.LoarhiXit 
of Landfhut, with fo much Skill, and depended 

fo entirely on the Bravery of his Troops, that he 
peifilled in hi* Hefolution or defending himfelf, 
even after he was i ominced that he was no: at- 

t.-.ckcd by a flrong Dttnchmcnt, but by the whole 
Corps of General Count Laudohn, much fuper.or 
to his own. On the other hand, the Lift mention 
ed Officer having llormed the Town of Glatz witft 
incredible Lo(s, and finding- the heavy Arc.lltiy 
come up flowly, and th^t the Hruffians had reco 
vered Landfh'H, reiolved to rifle, every Tiling, in 
order to make good the 1'romifes he had made the 

Court of Vienna. He then lent Orders to the Ge 
nerals Janus and-Beck to 2 ivancc with the Corps 
under their Command t'.irOun,li thi Pafl'es in the 
Rear of the Pruflian Entrenchments.

This Step taken, he marched in Perfon dircftly 
to\v?id< Landltiitt, and attacked the Rcdoubis 'in 

the Night between the 2.:d and zjd of laft Month. 
The Pt'ilC.ins deienJed tlifmfclvcs-wiih incrcdiblts 
Obftinncy, and luiviny a t.urrn.roii'i Artillery, rna«!i 

a dre.idfi.il Slatipritfr of the Auflri.ins ; notwith- 
(landing \\hicr. Count Lnudohn ycrlirttd in his At 
tack. General i'o.'ci tyi being fliot through the 
Arm. Tnd haying rtc-.-ivtcl a mo'.l ilangtrons Wound 

upon the Head, ordered a Retreat. At that very 
lr.lt.in: the Cjuienils Janus and Berk appeared at 
the B.ick of the PruiTi.tii!-, by which litre'.- (icnertl 

OfBccrs, and a great Ntmlier of \\oundcd Men, 
were con(\rained to lutrcndcr Prifomrs of War. 
A confiJer.ible Corps of Cavalry forced their Way 

thiough the Auflrians, and arrived lafely at Brcfl.iu; 

and a Iquarc Battalion of Toot, compolcd of the 
Remain* of fcveral Regiments, fought their Way 
through, and arrived at Sthweidnitz. According 

to the- bffl Accounts that can be collected, the Lots 
of the P ruffians amounts to 14,000 Men, cxdufive 
Of the Trophies of War; and thu Auflrians of 

more than that Number killed and difabled for this 
Campaign. Gen. Fouquet is dead of his Wouridi; 
and General Count' Laudohn has received a Rein 
forcement of five Regiments of Foot, and two of 

Horfe and Dragoons, from the Army of Count 
Daun. .

llitnau, "July 4. The French are extremely alert 
upon their Succefs at the Opening of the Cam 
paign. They have made thcmfelvcs Marten of 
Maipourg, and taken the Garrifon, upwuvdfnf- 

400 Men, Priloncrs of War, together with u con- 

fiderable Qiiantity of Ammunition and Piovifioni. 
They have likewife taken Dillcnburg; and the 

Marlhal gives out, that he will fight the Army uf 
the Allies wherever he find* it.

t'trnna, Junt 18. M. d: Rnuvroy, Lieut. Colonel of the 

Aitillcry, pjflcd through this Capital To-day, with a Detnl 

of the Victory .game! on ihe l}d written with Lju-o'jn'i 

own Hand, and dated from Schwarzwalde the-241)1. Ihe 

Prifontrs eonfift of one General of Foot, M. Foumart. 

Two Major Grner*!*, Scht.ickendorfl'and Malachowlki. J 

Cobncti. i Lieutenant-Colonel. 13 Majors. 46 Captains. 

47 Lieutenants. Sj Second Lieutenants. 27 Er.hjni. 

7J3 1 private Men. 246 Setvani:. Total of the Pnfarxrt 

7300. 49 I'ieces of Urdnar.ce of difTcrent Horti. 9 HIM- 

bilseis. 14 AmmuBitivn Waggons. 34 fair of Colouii. 

* Standards, i Pan of Silver Kettle Diumi.
Vitr.na, 'Jt.n! it. We loft no General in the Dif.lt of. 

Land (hut ; but the Generals Porudaiki, Naucndorf,  -< 
Elrichfliaufcn, were wounded.

Immediately after ihe Biirte, the Generals Wolferfdorf 
and Diafkowiti refumed the Operations of the Siefe of Glut. 
They were to receive iheir heavy Cannon fiom Olrnuta 'R 
the i4'h ; and as all Silefia is open to General Laudohn, wt 
expect that he will fucccflivcly icduce the fr'onielTci la th»fc 
I'aiti.

Haiturgt, July I. The Aurttiani hate rated almoft ill 

the Eniicnchmeuiiof Landriiut ; ami feued the large M>|i- 
tme at Lowenberfc deftined lor the Subfiftence of Fuu^wt't 
Army,

fnnitrt tf Lnatr Silffta, JMHI tf. General Fouepiet hid 
only feven Baitalii.nl and hllccn Squadrons. V/ith ibn 
Handful he made a lung an.l vigoroui Kefifiance ; but it lift 
the Cavalry was routed in fuch a Manner, that it coull nllf 
no more ; ncverthelcfs the Infantry ihll contmueH valiantly 

tn maintain the Fi|ht till they had expended all their Pow*:' 
and Ball.

The Victory muft have coft the AnRrians Tery dear, fmce 

they were obliged tn drive ihe I'ruflians from five different 

Ports flronjly entrenched. Al'ier Ihe Aftun, the Town of 

LandfS.it, having difcovereJ too much ailachmenl to th; 

fruflian lnterc(r, was given up to be pillaged.
Hufchberp was treated with equal Severity, being coinf'l' 

led to pay a Contribution of 300,000 Florin:. ..

Drt/Jti, Jam 25. Field-Marihal ftaun's Camp 
i'. oppofite to that of the King of Pruffii. I 1 '1 
Hifcht is, nuGoljch, itlj Left at  WifchdorfF, »pd 
Weneral J.M^at La; fa. The ui".t Troop* «»-- 
py AngcrfhotT, Kreyerfhoff, Morttfbourg, Reinck- 
cnberg, and the Polls beyond the lllbc, .»i fif Ji 
within Mufkct fhot of the King of Pruflu's advan 
ced Hofli.

The Army of the Empire ii encamped on ta: 
Hcij.hti; of Plauen.

in orr!«r 10 adv.ince, IwIw -vayof ArthAern, arwl place ll.eml ihs Vt'.'.fan Majefly I.*'. M-, R'gl 

ftlve: or. tb« rijht Fia.- J-. cf :h« Allied Aimy ' \ bach, SJM! l» : ; !.rft otdijed 3S far-ai

!
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'hint! Radebourg. Tlic Fruflian Cajnp »» evtraor- 
5 niry filcnt. The King received the firft Account 
d the Battle of Lnndfhut from Daun's Arrny. 
vhis is a Blow from Providence which he wss not 
."-pared for ; but he bears it with ^rcat iqrmncfs. 
it remaini to be fecn, whether with all his l; irm- 
,,.fs he will find Refource* to prevent or fupport 
,hc Confiqucncet of fuch a great Revcrfe of For-

f'!*1C " < ' '

G'rUtz, Jrne :6. w« are informed General 
L-udohn is'fending all the Prullian Officers and 
coidic-rs, Prifoneri, into Bohemia, under a ftrong 
Guard. Ihe Pruflian Corps, before the Adlion 
of Landlhut, confided of 24,000 Men, 5000 of 
vbom retreated to Schweidui'z and Ntiff. The 
^u:\r: 3n Arrny confided ol upwards of jo.oco 
Men, and, by their own Accounts, they loit above

 cro.
L o N D ° M- 7"^ '5-

: r'-J'aWf. 7i.ly I. By sivttirity, " General Fouquet 

Itirg'informed thai Cen. Laudohn was marching to him, 

JcifimineJ ro defend the Intrenchmtnts of Landfhut to the 

lait'Esiicn- 'y. H'wrver, to Tteep up the Communication 

vi'l. Sch»nd its, he detached Major General Ziethen with 

frur Ham .on* and two bquarfront towatdi Ftav.er.Bein, ind 

yijor General Giant with fimeHotfe to another Qu_aitcr, 

fo thai he had but » fmail F' ice-left.
" On the jjd at Half ar Hour after One in the Motnii.j, 

Cen. Lauiiohn ca>if«d the Redoubts on the Hi;l> nf Mum- 

(aillirrg, Brnchbirp, and n'att)nrierber» tc be marked, 

which weir cjriied after be-.ng biavtl> dclend.d lot two 

Hfurs by five Battalions; that of Mui'el part colai!y did 

Wndtrs. General Fcuquet, havinn ihtiiwn himl'elf into 

the Redoubp that temain'd on ihe Hil.\ Kuchberg, and 

Ciltrnberc, Laudnhn lummoned him twite to funender, but 

h»con(Untlv refufed ; upon which he v»«? Jituked with great 

Fury, bur People (ought like Lion; ; but at lad General 

Fioqtet, who received two Wounds, was loieed to fnrrend^r. 

J.'««erihelffi, Cart nf the Infantry and the gieatcft Fart of 

theHnrfe lorcrtl their Way Ihmugh, and had the good l.'iclc 

|r> get Ijfe to Rieflau j and Maj»r Gen. Zi'then ihtcwjhim- 

ftli with his Det4chment into Sch«eidnit< without lofinj a 

(in;lr Man. The AuHtijns muft have loft a great Number 

of Men, if it be Hue that Count Daun has Once detached 

fire Regiments ol Foot and two of Horfe toward) the Coun 

ty ot Clatt.
" Prince Henry's Head Quarters are ftill at Landfberg on 

<hr Warih*, fi«rn vihtnce he bai d«tached fame Troops to- 

«irds Pnmerania. L'.eutenant-Colonel Loflnw haviig fallen 

vcon the Rear of General Tottlcben, ctmpofed of Grena 

diers and CiiTics, piA 50 to the Sword and marie 150 Frifo- 

neis; among whom ire i Major and a Lieutenant. He alfo 

trot a Number ot Horfct and Waggcnt with Meat."
CenrtaLFouejuet received two Wound?, one a Shot through 

«hc Arm, the other a Cut in the Head : This lift, it fernv, 

bti proved mortal ; feveral Lettera by this Day's Mailt fay 

thai he breathed hil laft at Schattlar in Bohemia,
Some Letters from Hamburgh advife that the GarrifAn of 

Glatz is iciiied into the Citadrl.
Extrtfl ff a LtlUr frtm Marpturg, Jur.t JO.

" His Seiene Hifhnefi Printe Fet.'.mar.d left the Cimf of 

Trittlar laft Tuefdiy, and matchtd with hil whole Force fo 

unds the French.
" After four Days March the Army reached Zieftnthrim, 

ind encamped on the Hills beyond that Town, where it Hill 

rtnuini.
" The advanced Guard hiving almoft retched Freyfa, met 

a Party of Frenrh HufTars, wi'h whom they had a 1'mart 

Skirtnifh, in wh'ch fome lew were killed and wcunded on 

, Kolh Sides; and foon alter the advanced Ouard had » full 

View O f great 1'iSt of the Fieuch Army, upon which they 

unmediately retreatcci to their own Camp, without being 
puifued.

" Hereupon the whole Army was ordered under Arms, 

and continued fo all Night; but the French did not come for- 

waid to attack them the next Morning, at wai exprOed.
'"_ The two Armies have ever Cnce been encamped about 

tieht F.ng'iih Miles ifunder, and their refpeQive advanced 

CuarJt ate within fi« En^lifh Miles of earh other.
" There have been altfijy tiennent Skirmilhes betwef* 

cur Light Troops and the French HfliUn, in which no great 

Advantages have hitherto been gained on either Side.
" Aa the fin) Motion of either Army will go near to bring 

I en a Battle, wi are dtilv in Expectation'of heating Newt 

firm thence «f the utnmlt Importance."
Hf   falttr frtm tbt Ntigbiiurintd of tbt Frtncb A'my in 

Cttmaiy. ttlrt it »* jfcltxnt tl'Jt B-irc* Crttx, * Nebltmtn 

iitltft Pan:, tjd al cntTimr juarintd lift* bn Eft it t 700 

Mil, 30 Of tin, till 60 llerfti; anil thititlbt Wtr nnlinun 

if '»   Knfirt, ttt Jtl'.iiitanii tuiil tt nrirtly rmntJ.
TiDtrdny Ctnt'tl (.livt -u>it i»lrt<liutd it kit Mity^i ft Ktn- 

jSifltH, with KiebtrJ Clivt, £j<i\ til t'atbtr, and *u( tuilb a

**fl g'oeini Rtnfti*!.
Friday Ijft vui fl'ifp'J ftr Canllnf 6000 Ik. l^tirtt ef 

( ""ffuJcr, tr.J t latft Quantity if Stet ay4 tlttr military

I
-TM-IE DRAGON, JAMES HANRICII 
J\ MaRer, will tike Tobacco from Patatlco

and Patuxtnt Rivers, configncd Mr. SILVANUS
G1TOVE.

1760.Ufper-Marllarougb, Sept. 
WANTED, ,

A PERSON qualified for a MATE, and alfo 
Two other SEAMEN, to enter on board 

a fiiK Schooner, ready to fail from Patuxent River 
for Montfcrrat. Good 'Encouragement will be 
given, by applying to dpi. John H.imer, or 

Vf / JOSEPH BELT, junior.

Sift. 7, 1760.

\V ANTE D,

A MILLER, with a good Recommendation 
for his Skill and Care in the Management 

of a Merchant. Mill ; he may have the bed Wages. 
Alfo a Blackfniith of good Character ; he may 
hive a Share in a Shop, with Two Workmen, or 
other fufficicnt Encouragement, from

_ ' -'Jil_"_£ \,_^ JOSEPH BHLT, junior.

Bdltimore-Toiua, September 4, 1760.

LAST Afril a Letter was dircfted tor me from 
Philadelphia, inclofing a Bill of Exchange, 

dr<twn by Capt. Gardintr on Mr. Calcraft of Lon 
don for 177. which was delivered to Mr. S furling 
of Kirfjj, who imagine: he left the laid Letter at 
Sunn-Hill: I do hereby promife a Reward of 
Twenty Shillings to any Perfon who will deliver 
the faid Letter to Mr. Jamet Dickenfon of TXtbit 
County, or to Mr. Jacques at Aimafrolit. The 
Bill will be of no Service, as Payment is ftopp'd 
at Home.

A Quantity of choice MolalTes, by the Hog- 
(hind or Barrel, very cheap.

Cath for Bills of Exchange.
/ JOHN STEVENSON.

THE Commiluoners for the Town of Bin- 
 ^"Jlurg, give this Public Notice, That they 

intend to nicer at the Houfe of Mr. Prat her in Bin- 
fitnftiir^, on Tucfday the 23d of this Inftant, to 
diiyoft;.ul all the Vacant LOTS in that Town. 

THOMAS CHITTAM, Clerk.'

V 'Tbtt firru Day lO.OOO Ouwi »f Cu'J tvtrt Jbifp'J fur 
nJ.

THE Brigantine Hrivke, "John Craw, Mailer, 
now lying at Alexandria, will talTc in To 

bacco for Liverfool, at Twelve Pounds fer Ton, 
with Liberty of Confignment. She is one Year 
old, and a prime Sailer. For'Freight or 1'. 
apply to the Mailer, or CARLYLI & DALTON.

Mate, will meet with good Encouragement.

O I'lCE is hereby given to all Perfons in- 
cliniblo to purchale Lots in Geirgt-Tovjn, 

near the Mouth of Rtck-Creek, That the Commif- 
^ oners arc to meet in the faid Town the fecond 
Tuefday in Ojchr next, in order to difpofe of all 
fuch Lots that have not been improved agreeable 
to the Aft of AflcmUy for laying out and erecTmg 
the faid Town. / pfr *7/£> S'

JUST IMPORTKD from LONDON, 
in the DRAGON, Captain HANR1CK, anJ to 
f> Sold ty tit Subjcril>frt either by Whtltfalt or 
Retail? any Time fofore the MiJMe of October, 
at BALTIMORE-TOWN,

AN ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-1ND1J GOODS. 

/   JAMES HOUSTON*.

7> '760.
from the Subfcriber on SundayAN aw.iy 

lait, .1 Convift Servant Man named Johnai, .1
Ware, an Engl;fiman, about 23 Years of Age, 5 
Feet 9 Inches high, of a brown Complexion, and 
Syitter« very much, one of his Legs has been 
b.roke, which is very crooked. He took with 
him, a ftamp'd Cotton Jacket with fmall Spots, 
z or 3 coarfc Shirts, two Pair of coarfe Trowfers, 
n new Felt Hat, and may have more Cloaths with 
him. Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and 
conveys him to the Subfcribcr in Cbarlti County, 
or fccures him fo that he may be had again, (hall 
receive a f'iilolc Reward, bcfide what the Law 
allows, paid by . JOHN HAMILL.

THERE is at th'e Plantation of Gurgt H'aJt, 
living near the upper Bridge on Sentra, in 

Fretffrifk County, taken up as a Stray, a Dark J 
B.iy Mare about \^\ Hands high, brandtd on the u'J) 
nc.ir Buttock I O, and on the off Shouldur B. /p 

The Owner may have her again, on proving his A. 
Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the .Plantation of Mr. Thomas 
Usntr, junior, near lll.iiterflurg, tn!cen~ 'up   / / 

as a Stray, a (null Roan Marc, branded on one of J"j) 4/ 

her Shoulders thus Y^ '
The C).vn<rr may liave her again, on proving his 

Property, and payiifg Charges.

te SOLD by PUBLIC PENDUE, on 
Tut/'Jay next, at the Houfe of Mr. Henry GatTa- 
way in Annapolis, ft Five oClrek Ahtrnwi, 

V E R Y likely Country. Born NEGRO 
BOY, abuut 1 5 Years of Age.

A

THERE is at the Plantation of John Brifict, 
living near Seneca in Frederick County, ta 

ken up as a Stray, a fmall Flea-bitten Grey Horfe, 
brnnJed on the near Buttock I, and about tz 
Ye..o old. f fVt f /?  

The Owner may have dim again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

"*|""MLiRE i» at the Plantation of "James CaJle, 
.1^ at. ^hc Head jf Soutb-Ri<ver, taken up as

•"' ~r* '•"•' -~~>- ••-..•••

i : Hands high, branded
Sti.iys

A Bay Horfe about 
on the near Shoulder R. And,

A Imjll D.irk bay Horfe, branded on th« near 
Buttocfc \V.

The Owner or Owners nuy have them again, 
on proving Property, and ain Charej.

THERE is in the PolTefTion of /Ww Ditto, 
living at Digget's Mill on Li:i!t Pift-Crt-k, 

in Frcdtri.k County, nk.cn up a-, ii iJtray, a Klack 
Roan Mare, branded on the neat Shoulder H D. 

The Owner may have hir<a{^in, on proving 
his Property, and p.ny ; ng Charjjci.

THERE is at the i'lantation of" H'illiam 'lla 
mas, living near the Mouth of Manockajy, 

in FreJerifk County, taken tip as Strayj^-A^,
A Dark Bay Marc, with ^ .lar«e Srar 'in her 

Forehead, (he has a little white on hoth her hind 
Feet, for.ie Sr.ddle Spots, and branded on,thc near. 
Buttock IB.. And, /

A Dark B.iy Marc, branded on the near Shoul 
der T M, and hat fome Saddle Spots.

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving Ptoperty, and paying Charges.

/

Stfttmf-rri, 1760.

To It SOLD ty PUBLIC V ENDUE, OK 

Saturday the 2Otb Infant, at tbt Plantation 

 vobtrt Col. Edward Sprigg formerly 'lived,

TWO HUNDRED ACRES of very good 
LAND, lying in Print-George's County, 

about fcven Miles from Upptr-Marlbarougb.
At the fame Time and Place, will be fold, a 

Parcel of choice Country-Bom NEGROES, 
confiding of Men, Women and Children, for 
ready Bills of Exchange, or Current Money, by

THOMAS SNOWDEN.
//. B. The Land may be feen any Time be- 

fore the Sale.

T'O B £ S O L D,

A SERVANT MAN who has upwards of 
Six Years to fcrve, is very able and ftout, 

and fit for any Kind of Country Buflnefs, and has 
had his Seafoning. He is alfo a very good Miller. 

Whoever inclines to purchafe, are dcfircd to 
apply to either of the Printers hereof.

1 6, 1760. 
Ttf'ENTr POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away on Tuefday, the i ath Day of this 
fnflint Aii9»y, from the County of Kent, 

upon Delaware, a certain Robert Catrn, born in 
the laid County ; he is a fliort well built Fellow, 
his upper Teeth before ride over each other ; he 
had on when he went away, a blue Coat, a cock'd 
Hat, and ties his Hair behind : he took with hitn 
Four Negroes, Three of \yhich he dole, they be 
ing taken in Execution by me the Subfcriber ; 
thefe Three are, a Wench about 40 Years of Age, 
named Kate ; a Girl about 9 or to Years old, na 
med Sue; and a Boy about z{ Years old, named 
Toney -, the other a young Child, in the Wcnch't 
Ami*. He is fuppofed to have gone to the Back 
Woods, fomewhere near Pato'u.-mack, he being ac 
quainted there, and has a Brother living there, na 
med Tbomai Caten ; he rode a Roan Mare. Any 
Perfon, who may have the Opportunity of appre 
hending him, and the faid Negroes, are defired to 
take very good Care of them, at he will perhaps 
make fair Promifes, and thereby deceive them. 
I would likewifc inform the Public, thnt the Debt 
for which the Execution arofe, was, That the faid 
Robert Cattn took, fome Time ago, a free born 
Mulatto Woman, and fold her for a Slave j which 
villainous Affair he was obliged to compound, ly 

ivinga Judgment Bond, upon which the
-

A »

judge what bore of a Pciibrt he is. The abo.o 
Reward Ih^ll be paid on the Delivery of the afore- 
falJ Three Negroes, K-itf, «v.vr nnATe.-aj, SbDo-.-cr, 
in the County :ilbrefaid, or in Proportion for any 
of tl'.tin, and ir.vbnaMr Charge:, by

HERE is now, and has been for about two 
J[ Years, at the PI mtation of, Jibn $<v)tr.t, t 

in Queen-Jnnt''i County, a Red and Vyhitc rolour'd i \ 
Bull; he has neither Ear mirk nor Brand. /T-

The O'vi.cr may have him a^ain, on proving *y 
his Property, and paying Charges. 0
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  Jl'LT IMPORTED, »V tl.c Skit PL/.-XTER,] 
Captain JOJIAII WILSON, Jr;n LtVEnrooL ; 
ar.i :n Caft. Til DM AS DIRCII, from B AREA PC f,

A LARGE Aflbrtmcnt of EUROPEAN 
and R/SST.lNDlsl GOODS, a Krc-.t 

Uuii-.;ity of Fine SALT, and a Cargo of RUM', 
SUGAR, and MOLASSES ; to be bold by the 
oubfcrtbcr, at his Store in Prince-George's County, 
Wholesale or Retail, for Tobacco, Cafh, or Bills 
of Exchange,  ""   JoTTN STONE HAWKIKS.

A". B. The Ship Planter, takes in Tobacco, 
configr.'d to Latu rente Spend., Efq; Merchant, in 
Livtrfotil, at i £ /. Sterling />cr Ton.

ALL Pcrfons Indebted to the Eflatc of the 
late Mr. "Jd-n Ha-vkins, junr. and inyftflf, 

are dcfircd to make fpccdy Payment, to prevent 
Trouble to thcmlclvcs, as well as to

JOHN STONE HAWKI::S.

jfuotf

*

3

1760.

WANTED,
Fir the M/^ Loudoun, Cnft. James Craw ford, noiv

lying i" the Eajtern Branch vf Patowtnaik,

FOUR able SEAMEN by the Run to Glaf- 
gnv. Good Encouragement will be given 

hy applying to the Captain. The faid Ship wil 
be clc:ir to fail in aboii: 3 Weeks from this Date.

l \C), 
'

I ; 61.

W'HliRKAS thc'Subfcriber figii'd ar.d ical'd 
a Bond, upwards of fix Years ago, lor 

L-.ighty Pounds, payable to D:u:iil Dui-ii of Tre- 
'erid-'Twi, BI:ii'l;-fniith ; which Sum was to be 
 aid to the faid Da-vis on his making over, by a 
;ood firm Deed of Sale, 200 Acres of Land, with 
lomc Improvements thereon, to the Subfcriber; 
but the faid Davit not being able to make over 
the fame, This is to forewarn all Perfons from 
taking any Affij;nment of the faid Bond, for as it 
is uiijull that it mould be paid, the Subfcriber will 
not pay one Farthing of it.  

JOHN WICHCI.

~ JAMES C H A L M K R S,

to
give

  LL PciT*ns indeto-.d to tl-.c T.ihtc 
AMEJ WARDRor,, late of 1'nnct. 

County, Merchant, dccealed, are requited to'nii'lr 
imm^diite Payment; and thofs who have an- 
mands againlt the laid Eltatc, are d<Jirtd to 
in the fame to

LETTICE WARDROP,  ) 
ALEXANOI-R STM-.UK, 1 Executors. I 
JOSEPH BELT, junior, J ' '

'Ta l-c RENTED or LEASED for a Tt,-m ofYE~AR\-

A VALUABLE Trail of LAND, containhli 
icco Acres, lying in Fairfax County, m 

\rirgiaia, about 40 Miles above Abxandria, or. 
the main Road leading fror.i thence to It'indff/.-r. 

\ The faid Land will be laid out in Tenement! of

HAVING again open'd TAVERN, (living , One or Two Hundred Acres, and has aOuautiu 
now at his new Brick Houfe, in Church- i of rich Meadow Ground upon it.

'' For Terms, enquire of the .Subfcriber, living ia 
Prince-Geot-fe'i County, Maryland.
______THOMAS EROOKE, Son of tl'alter. ~ I'ire'

TO BE SOLD,

A VERY commodious Dwelling Houfe in th 
City of slnnapoiu, nc;.r So Feet in Front, 

plcafantly fkuatcd, nigh the Ferry-Landing, on 
i 'cut  River i there a:c four Rooms below, and 
three r.bove, the front Yard wzll'd in, by a large 
Bank Warchoufc of So Feet by z 2 from out to out, 
a large Garden and Lot lately paled in, containing 
in the Whole nigh thu-e Acres' with a very good 
i;ew Stable, L'haifc-IIoule, Granary, SJmoke- 
lloufc, &f. The whole extremely well fituatcd 
for any Gentleman inclinable to carry on the 
;rfjl-ln./:,i Trsdc.

The Subfcriber having declin'd Trade, and in- 
tcn4ing%on to remove to his DiftriA on Patonv- 
.iact, defircs all Ptrfons who have hid any Deal 
ings with him, to come and fettle their refpeftivc 
Accounts, by Bond, Bill, or otherwifc.

V ' DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME.

Street, near the Dock) in Annafalii, hereby ac 
quaints his old Cuflomers, and Others, That he 
has very commodious Rooms, good Beds, the belt 
of Liquors, nnd good Stabling for ilorfes, to ac 
commodate Travellers, c.-:V. t$c. And ail may 
depend on the bell of Ulage, from

/l Their htinble Servant, 
V JAMES CHAVMFRS. 

N. E. lie tarries on his GoUfmith's Bulinefi 
as ufu.il ; nnd will give the bed Prices for old 
Silver and Gold. * .

.
£±- 

'

23, 1760. '

RAN away from the Subforioer, in Annapolis, 
a Convift Servant Woman named Frantei 

Ru>rc-vs, born in the Weft of Ergland, about 5 
Feet high, much pitted with the Small-Pox, and 
has a fmall Blcmidi in one of her Eyei. She had 
on, and took with her, an old black quilted Pet 
ticoat, a white Ditto bordered with Callico, a 
Chintz Bed-Gown, a Holland Shift, an old black 
Silk Hat, and fcvcral other Things. It is proba 
ble flic will change her Cloaths and Name, and 
appear in Man's Apparel. Whoever takes up the 
faid Servant Woman, and brings her home, or 
fccurcs her fo that flic may be had again, ftiall 
havo Forty Shilling* Reward, pnid by

l JOHN DUSKER.

. Auguft 14, 1760.

RAN away on Sbmhy Morning the loth of 
this Ir.ftanc Axgufa-fmrn the Subfcribcr, liv- 

yig in Qteit-.fxnt'i County in Maryland, a Con- 
vic't Servant M«n named Benjamin Wilhami, he 
tr.me from the Weft of England, js a Taylor by 
Tr.idc, and a tolerable Workman* He had on 
when he went away, and carried with him, a cla 
ret colour'd Coat trimmed with Metal Buttons, 
a Pair of pale colour'd Sagathy or EverLifling 
Breeches, alfo an old light colour'd cloth and cla 
ret colour'd Pair of Breeches, a Wailkoat of red 
flowcr'd Callico or Couon, a Pair of Yarn and a 
Pair of Worftcd Stockings, a Pair of good Shoes 
and Buckles, an old Hat, and an old white Linen 
Shirt. He wears his own black H.iir, which is 
 ,ot very long, he has a thin Beard, is a fmali- 
Matter above the common Size, has a very cfiemi- 
nate Voice, (loops a little-in the Shoulders, and 
has a genteel Carriage. It is imagined he has a 
Receipt paifcd to one Tbomat Holtoivay for fome 
Money paid by faid Hallway for his Liberty, and 
P.iiT.igc in .the fame Ship that brought the above* 
Renjuminil'illiaiii!. It is fufpcdled that a Mulatto 
K-llow (who is" tfndcr Indenture to faid Earle) 
named liaac Bentley, alias Pntus, is gone with him ; 
rich alully ill looking Fellow, with funken Eyes, 
and.large black Eye-brows. He had on and car 
ried with him, a brown Coat, lined with red, a 
fliort deep blue Duffel lapclled Jacket, a Pair of 
new Shoes, a'Pair or Two of Petticoat Trowfcrs, 
r.nd a Pair of light colour'd Drugget Breeches. 
He has been many Years in the Bay Bufmefs, is 
fond of rtrong Liquor, and when a little intoxica 
ted, is very impertinent. They can both write, 
.-.nd probably niay attempt forging a Paf«. If 
they ftiould be taken a confidcublc Diftancc from 
home, the Apprehender is defired to advertifc it 
in the Maryland or Pennsylvania Gazette ; and he 
fhall be Rewarded with Forty Shillings for each, 

' if rnkti." ..ith'm'this Hrotince-; and Three-Pbtmds 
for each, if taken out of this Province.

RICHARD TILGHMAN EARLE.

TOBE SOLD,
EvtereJ o>i tie zo//& of Oflober next,

A TRACT of LAND, lying on the North 
Side of the Haftem Branch of Patoivmwk 

River, a Mile below the Ferry, being beautifully 
fittuted, containing about zoo Acres ; on it there 
is a large Dwelling- Houfe, with Five Fire Places, 
and fome of the Rooms htndfomely wainfcottcd ; 
likcwife feveral Out-Houfes, and an Orchard of 
choice Fruit Trees. Any Pcrfon inclining to pur- 
chafe, for Terms and Title may apply to Mri. 
Margaret Buckanaii on the Prcmifej.

Tt It Sold at the Subfcriber'i Slaf, in CHURCH- 
V . * STREET, ANNAroLij/' 
'"I** R A 1 14 OIL by the Barrel, or in fmaller 

JLr Quantities, Copperas, fuperfinc Lampblack, 
good Soal and Upper Leather, a £rcat Quantity 
of ready made Shoes and Boots, all Sorts of Shoe 
Threads, Womcns Shoe Heels, Maflicen & Black 
Ball for Shoemakers .Ule, Shoe Tools, and moft 
Things ufed in hit Way of Bufmefs, for ready 
Money. THOMAS HYDE. ̂  

N. B. He gives CASH for HIDES. )(. 6

.-% , , » du&uf: 8, 1760.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, about the 
J 5th of June laft, a likely well made /W- 

nia born Negro Fellow, named ,Y,,/ (alias Ed^-l 
Kttlo) formerly belonging to Col. Theadarid BU nj 
of Prinec-Gtorge County, and by him fold to Mr 
Ridrard Hanjot of Pettrjlurg, Merchant; is abou: 
five Feet eight Inches high, near 40 Years of Age. 
fcnfiblc, fmooth-tongutd. talkative, and apt to 
deceive by telling pLufible Stories; has been bred 
up in an Houfe, is a complete Waiter, fhaves ard 
drcflcs a Wig pretty well j had with him when he 
went away a Great-Coat, OfnabriaJ Sni«s and 
Breeches. Any Perfon that will apprehend him. 
and caufe him to be conveyed to me, or to Mr! 
It'ilHam Eaten in DiniuMit County, fhall tectixt 
Five Pounds Reward, if taken in this Government, 
if in any other, Ten Pounds, bcfidc what the Liw 
allows. And as it is fuppofed he will change h:» 

, Name, and endeavour to efcape out of the Counu? 
, on board fome Veflel, I would rcqueft all Mafteii 
; to be careful not to receive him on board ; and in 
I Cafe he fliould offer to Ship himfelf or go Paflenger 
I on boaW any Veflel,-that the Captain will caufe 
i him to be fecurcd and fent before the next Juftict 
of the Peace, and «the Pcrfon performing fuch 

! Service fhall be rewarded in Manner aforc-menti- 
! oned. Whoever fhall prcfume to carry the laid 

Clave out of the Country, may expeft to be profc- 
i cutcd with the utmoft Rigour.

ROBERT JONES, junior;

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbt Ship NBLI.Y, Caft. WILLIAM WILEIS. 

SON, frtm LONDON, and to ie StlJ by tit 
Sulfcritiri, at their Sterei in UPPER-MAKLIO- 
ROUCII and QUEEN-ANNE Tvwni, Wbtltjtk 
or Retail,

A LARGE Affortment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST.INDIA GOODS, fuiubl* 

for the Seafon.
Like wife, Mufwado Sugar by the Barrel or 

Hogihead, Madeira Wine, and very good CorF««. 
ALEXANDER (J ANDREW SYMMER.

LL Perfoni indebted to Pbilif 
Efq; deceafed, are requefled to fettle their 

refpefUve Accounts ; and thofe who have any De 
mands againft him, to apply to, and adjull the 
famewiih, CHARLRS HAMMOND, junior,

Executor of Pbilif HammnxJ.

A S'ORTABLE Cargo of European and Eafl- 
InJia GOODS, to be Sold at the Dwelling- 

Houfc of the Deceafed, by Wholefale only, on tfie 
mod rcafonablc Terms, by the Subfcribcr. 

yC^ £ CHARLES HAMMOND, junior.

WHEREAS there is a Vacancy for a Matter 
in Somtr/et County School : Any Perfon 

properly Qualified, upon applying to the Vifitors, 
will meet with fuch Encouragement as the Law 
relating to Free-Schools will fupport them 'in. 

Signed bj Order, 
ARNOLD ELZEY, Regiftcr.

TO BE SOLD,
'Lying ivitbin fevin Milei if BAL

A TRACT of LAND, containing 4^0 Aero, 
a large Part of which is excellent Meadow 

Ground, with about 6 or 8 Acres cleared, in Or- ]| 
chard containing 300 Trees, and fome Improve- 
ment of Houfes. Any Perfon inclinable to pur- 
chafe, ii defircd to apply to Mr. ll'illiam Lux, of 
Baltimore-Town, Merchant, who can give an in- 
difputable Title to-the fame. ___

Cbtrln County, JHH, »jj, 1760.

RAN »wajr lift Nighl from tht Subfcribtri, t»'o Co<- 
viO Scrranti, tis.

Jtmn H',lli*mi, about 5 Fett 6 Inchet hi(th, of a fair
Complexion, Ihort djtk Hjir, and the two fore Fin(tn«f
hit right Hind cut off (» he fayi by hi| Moihtr.) H*l ra
an Ofnubrigi Shtrt anil Trowfeti, « blue Sji'or'i JuVcC,
old t.hoti ant) Stocking^, and an old Hat.
' Tlnmai OrfirJ, a l.ii, about 5 Feet 4 or t Tncho h!|b,

Tandy Hair, white £ye-biowi, and freckled Face. HiJ cfl
a blacVQiie Wig, pretty good Hat, .fhoei and St«l<inp.

It ii fufpetted they will fleil other CloJthi, and :Ul tht)
have a forged Pjfi at Sailort.

Whoever Teeurei both or either of the fniil Semnt*, b 
that thry may be hixi i|ain, (Tiall hire Four fifloln Rewir' 
for Luth, or Two fiftolt, fur cither, paid by

  INJAMIH Frs-n,Mi| 
JOHN FINDAI i.

M

From OWEN'* 

r,

OLIS: Printed hy JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTIN«; 
OFFICE, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Cbarles-JIreet ; where all Perlbns may be lupplied with this 
GslZEf7'Ri at iaj. 6 <l. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length are taken in and inferred 
for Five Shillings the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, an-l in Proportion for long Ones.
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Containing the f re/foe ft Advices foreign and domeftic.

_ __ f. __ . _  _ _ _ _...._* _ - _

THURSDAY, September 18, 1760.

From OW£Jv"t-WiEi:tr CHRONICLE, July u, 1760. 

  G E R M A N r.

T
H F. Gazettes of the" i;th and St'h In'lhnt, 
contain a very fatisfaflory Account of wlm 
has occurred, fmce our lall, in the fcvcral 
Parts of this F.mpire ; where numerous Ar 
mies, headed by able Chiefs, are putting every 
Method, every Art, in Praflice to circum- 

 <[>t, nttack and (laughter each other. Fu.imiet't A flair in 
Silcf.a, has turned nut difadvanta[.roufly ; but we would aj- 
vi fc our.Readers nut to fufter ihemfelves to be led to melan 
choly Reflections' by the partial and exaggerated Relations 
|ivcn by the Brufiels Gazette and other foreipn Pipers. 
This Misfortune is not irretrievable ; L^udohn has. nothing 
t,:t (Uongly fortified PUcef tontark, which rmy keep him 
employed, 'til his Piviliian Mjjefly i< able to find him warmer 
V.'ork, and to revenge himfi'.f for th: late Mi'.f-irtune. May 
a.* nn Covcrnois be as faithful ant brave, in the Difcharge 
of their Duty, as the gallant Governor of Glalt!

The Time I'eems appio.ichmg, when fiom all Quarters 
they may expert mod important Intelligence, and we pray, 
fine-rely, that it may favuur the Caufe "f J'lfiicr and of Li- 
!' :'>, and theieby compel the Tyrants and OpfreiTors to 
.hc.nhe the devouring Sword !

lUmlniigb, Jur. e jo. Field Marfhal SollikojThaj refumed 
0.» Command of the Ruffian Army, whicl> is advancing to 
S/nia. The EmprelV, his Miflreft, has made him an ad 
ditional Allowance of :oco Rubles (450!. Sterling) per 
Aloalh for his Table. General Tottleben, who commands 
th* Light Corps,.hath been reinforce.! r This Officer lately 
i.uJe sco Pruflians Prisoners near Coll in ; and h.ith fmce 
ruled two independent Pruflian Battalions, dn'|ierfmg one 

. I'.'rt and making Priioners cf another. H.i Troop; have 
extended themselves, and upon Orneral Forcadc's falling 
bark to Starfard, took Pollefiion of Nauguard.

Erjr..iinrmrg, Jxnt 14. Our laft heifers fr>.m Si!ef|a ad- 
.t°'"r, that 10,000 Kullians have advanced to the Fruntkrs of 
tHat Dutrhy. Ac Schweidnitz H uut of Danger, by Lau* 
I'lhn't Retreat, Prince Henry- Is marched towards £ullichaw, 
to rrpel the RufTianr. s

General Platen hat advanced within, ft<_Milri of Coflin, 
JiJ will foon br joined by a pretty numerous Body, under 
Major General Grabow, in order to recover that Town from 
iV RufliiDi.

I-e:[if(, J*r.e it. The PruiTians continue to fortify this 
City with the utmofl Difigence. They have riifed another 
luong Itattery before the Hull Gate.

V'jden (in I'^.'trJ) Jurle 16. We have juft received Ad- 
v'ue, by a Ruffian Courier, from 'he Borders of Drandenboiirg, 
that Prince Henry, at the Head of 40,000 Men, is arrived 
.1 the Ncighbouihood of Fraricfort nn thi Oder, and that 
more Troops were en their March to join them. We hear 
Item Thorn, that the RulTiins paffcd the Viflula the loth, 
ani were travelling Poland, ar.d that General O.-'rnirhelr,
*ho commands their Vanguard, began his Much.the iQth, 
from Thorn for this Place,

Kditlurfri, Ju*ti$. From Aberdeen we are informed, 
tiiat the Ncwi ol the Tranfports Icing arrive I at l.cith to
 -l.e on board the Earl of Sutherland's Highland Battalion, 
pave the whole Corps the grealefl Plcafure : _ Their Spirits 
w-re raifed to.the highefl Pitch, nn the Profpeci of fpecdily 
h.ivmg an Opportunity of finalizing thcmfclves agamft the 
E.irnues of Britain.

A great Urf.ver, lately difmlftcd from all his Employments 
'   U'.in expelled-here t.'-ieliJe, having purchal'cd an agiccablc 
V 'I i, about five Miles fiuth of this City, which is preparing 
fur h>s RecepM'ir..

Dublin, J-i'y^ i. Lid Frilav died at her Lodpingi in Tri- 
n.iy-l«ane(fiippoic<! ir> have died fur Want) Mr-. Mary Moore, 
;n :!ie 6olh Year of her Age, who mad: Bonnets, ,Vc. A 
Ir.tlt Tiror before U*e exprcd, (he called for her Landlord, 
.ill requcfled that if (he died, he would (ive. Directions for 
tMrjmg her with all her Cloalhs on j which Requeft canting 
f >me Wpicion, ^i fd<m a: the wat dead, fha w . (hint and 
in a Hollow Gii.'.le tied round her W.uft, the following 
Thi-gs were found : ua Guineas, xo Moidorci, 16 Forty- 
fhi"..!ig Pictes, S Shillings in Silver, fome Halfpence, fcve- 
ial Kings, and lomc Silver Spoons,

LONDON, Jun, aS. 
There is a Report in Town, that Admiral Bolcawen his 

J'molifhed fime Fortifications on the French Coart.
It ii laid the Reduction cf the Remainder of the French 

liitn'h, in the'Wtti-ln'.tr-, v.ill be undetultett this Summer, 
lly the Hnl.kforJ Man of V.'ar, from Oporto, there is an 

Aic.unt, that two En^lifii Men of War in .the Mediterranean 
haj mei with and engjged three French Men of War; one of 
l4iela,Uer v»*l t*l;UU.on,e lunlc. and one, eft aped. This Ac- 
": !»», it is I'aid, wai difpauiie'oTto'n'i l.adu .w-iJiVe^Onrywr; 
.:-\ tram the Groyne tu Opoito, in order to come by that 
Vicer, whuh was juft failed, but was followed over the Bar 
vvtth tl.ii Intelt'cence.

Juat iS. .Yclteiday Morning the Purfer of the Earl ol 
Moldeiiu'.l.', Captain Uro<<k,e, tiom BencooUn and St. Hile- 
PI, ariKf.i at the K»ll-l:iJu Houfr, with the News of the 
Aniy.il ill ttwt Sl.'p at Spithead. The Hardwicke, late 
Sampfon, firm Brny.tl, «linh wi'. jnivcJ at St. Helena l>c- 
lou- C.'ftiin I'.rwlte mlfd, br«.<i(ht Advice, that t'ne Dutch

upon a Mifundeiftandtng with the Nabob, lud joined the 
French, in order to make an Attack on Calcutta. A Slohp 
belonging to the Englifh Company, coming down'fiengal Ri 
ver, wus taken b^ fcven Dutch Ships of V.'ar (fix Tr»nfpijiis 
and a Commodore) who Ij'd 1000 Eviroptfltn Troops on hoaid, 
and 600 oihers. Thcfe clicked a Landinc, but General 
('live, having timely Notice of their Defign, kept his Troops 
in Readmefs, and as foon as they got on Shore, attacked 
them, killed 600, and made the reft Prifoners, The Com 
pany had b.r. thrc- Indiamen in the River, who were ordered 
to attack the feven Dutch ; and after an Engagement nf three 
Hours and an Half, five of the latter (truck, and the other 
two made the beft of their Way down the River j but met 
with'two other Indiamen coming up the River",' to whom 
they ftiuck without firing a Gun. On board the Dutch 
Commodore's Ship they found Orders from the Governor of 
Batavia, not to leave an EngliDiman living in the Kingdom 
of Bengil, with a certain Reward for every Englifhman't 
Head they brought in.

Notwithflaiiding which, we are informed, that the Affair 
is made un ; the Governor of Batavia has folemnly declared 
he was the Ag^relfor, and has gUren a Draught on the Statft 
General for 120,000!. to make good the Damages done our 

, Shipping, iVc v The D«tch are likewife to be allowed but 
two Sloops to go up the River, to have but 100 Men each in 
the two Ganifons, in which they ufed to have 600, and 
humbly afk Pardon. [Ourbi a Gwernsr tJf.iHr 'f giving 
tbe Or Jen mt'tti'.nid above, oefaffired'ti ivejr j llrad !]

Juty i. We hear an Exprefs is arrived from Major Gene 
ral Yorke, which brings Advice, that the States General 
had defiied that it might be figmned to his Majelty, that the 
Behaviour of .the Governor of Batavia meets with their Dif- 
approbation ; and was abfolutely without their Knowledge. 
[The Dutch in iheEaft-Indies, for fome Time paft have had 
a Diflike to the Englifh, on Account of the Saltpetre Trade, 
and probably for o:her lucrative Reafo'ns it not woife Motives. 
In cider to gritify their ambitious Views, they entered into 
aComhination againflCalcutta, which they thought they mould 
be able to conquer; and in this trticheoui Scheme it appears, 
by their own Confeffion, that they were to mafTacie every Eng- 
lifhman. The fttfl Step taken was, to procure a CommilTion 

.from the Governor of Batavia, which we are told was framed. 
They then fitted out feveral large Ships well manned, and took 
on boaid 1000 Europeans, and 500 Seapoys, with all Sorts of 
Implements of War. The firft Breach of Fnendfhip was by 
taking an Ent,!ifh trading Sloop. The next Was an Attempt 
on Calcutta, in the River of Bents), where they landed 
their Men in Hopes of taking the Place : But the Fort fired 
fo hr.fkly that 500 of them were (lain, and 500 more taken 
Prifoners. In this Action Col. Ford commanded, and not 
Col. Clive. Their next genteel Behaviour was in attacking 
our Ealt-lndia Company's Ships, viz. the Hardwicke, Capt. 
Sa'mpiim ; tbe Duke of Dorfet, Capt. Bernard Koriefler; the 
Calcutta, Capt. George Wilfon j who all behaved fo well, 
as to beat every one of them, and take five, tho' the Odds 
were fo great. Two of the Dutch VefTels that were making 
their Eftape, were taken by the Royal George, Capt. George 
llramifh, and another Ship whofe Name we have not heard. 
Neither Admiral Pocock, nor any Men of War were at this 
Sea-fight. The Dutch having now been dil'appointed in their 
iiiu-n.ici Villainy, it was thought proper to abridge them of 
f.ime of their Power in the River Bengal; therefore the 
EiicJim Ships came before one of their SenIjmenti, and foon 
took the Faclory. No Doubt a proper Reprifal, and with 
a j'lft Kclentment. But on conteilng their iniquitous 
Schemes, and ligning a proper Instrument, acknowledging 
the Rights of the Engliih, their Shift, we hear, have been 
rcftoicd, as well as their Factory !]

July 3. They write from Paris, that though the Fnglifh 
flatter themfelvcs they have annihilated the French Navy, 
the Project of waking an Attempt on the Coafts of Britain 
has been 3R«tii brought on the Carpet ; and, in Confequence 
of Orders already itTued, they arc working with the utmofl 
Diligence at Bred, Toulon, and Dunkirk, in fitting out pro- 

/pcr VclMs to carry it into Execution.
Twenty independent Companies, containing too Men 

each, are ordeitd to be raifed forthwith. Fifteen were raifed 
Tome Months ago. No Sign this of a Peace being fo near, 
as from our continual SuccefTes we had Reafon to expect.

July 15. Tki Royal Gettge Imliaman wil ckjttd fir Jtx 
t)jys in ber Fajfagi by Ivit Fnmb Men cf Ifiir and a Sltif, 
film uibem Jbi at lajt got dear by irnuJing all the Sail jte 
.mid in the fJtgbt. fbe Rtjal Gttrfe it ejlumed tbe ktfl Sailer 
in tie Service tf tbt Erf-India Ctnfinj. M.f oflbt CineraJ'i

 were in tbii Sbif.
Ijjir Ur.-itlun, -jibt wai killed in ibe tail Kngigemenl in 

the E.ift-h.i:il,'ivai Sin tf C:t. Ut,ritcn, tube bai hem forty 
t'ej-i in tl't /frray, and neia njul.-i at ll'mjor. ILn Gentle- 
n:jn IjJ HIM o'oni k;lied in lie lati H'ar in Harden.
   .JSf a-l^nerjfint Haninir r.ve biflJdviir, tkat the BJ[- 
f.igi ktl.nyngio tbe }>ectcb O'rcyi, anj MtriLlunl't 13> "* 
i;jtb fall.n inlo tbi 11-inJl nf tbt Frtntb.

'He SL-if. tbe I.ivranento n arrived at Lifts*, frtm Kit de
 J.i«.tia, u-.io fvt Miillitit tf Cruj.iiin. 'Ibe C/;/J Lat been 
l.injnl abl.ijbtn.  - .    .

Yarmuuih, July 9, Yijit'daj wiri brought it our Frifin 
iieetvt,l''nnibmtii, hnjtjjrtr. ti'e H'jgir Afjir tftYnT. 'Ihtj 
wt<t 'I'm .\liut * Wa* ffi't in 'in 'fen tioit, near tbe A';- 1 *1 
( 'in.'jr.J, kj tin Ilitul lilj" / !!'.! , attJ nntj\edfnin tb

w.<:**.j... ., < AI . ,.,.,._, .•.,,..«„,. *.„- -.y..,^,,., ., .„. ^^.. f

it crt t>'t Kiftt, a'tl f'-rn tierce en the Left lie tbe Brrrjhin, 
Darfujbire, nc<lf,r4, W,hjhirt, and Glutjltrflirt, Rtfimints, 
 ri'ij art fir tie n.p fan r.nu-cliall'ed, in ike Manner of ibt 
Rtgulart, and are r.tl fnily affiintid Bntt<i,'i:nt. Tie Linet 
frtm flank ti tfank extend al-.ut one Mile. Tee rPanv.ctjhirt 
ar.d Hertfordjbire, who msunt ibe King'i Guard-over tbtFrentb 
a rifineti at tbe Ca/l/e, are in Barratkl witbin ibt City. Ltrtt 

EJpxgkam commandi ike H'bole.
BOSTON, September I.

Tbe fdtnvmg r'l a true Attium tf tke Mtifvrtunt vibifb keftl ' 
ike Litter of Mjrjue firir Ty,rel, Arthur Cogbtun Ctai- 
iranJer, given by Mr. Ztem*i~Pnrnrll, CLitf Matt tf faid 
feftl, and the only I'erfin tbjl '.I'tiffared out tf all tit Crew, 
vbiib ctnjiflej tf. Snitnteen.

T H E i9th of June they fail'd from Sandy-Hook, and 
that Afteinoon found the Veflel made a fmall Q^an- 

tity of Water more than what flic ufually h>d, which cauied a 
fmall Spell at.Jlhe Pump everjr Half Hrur, fo that they 
thought there.w.it not any Danger, until Wcdnefday the ad 
of July, a little before eight o'clock in the Forenoon : The 
Second Mate, who had then the Charge of the watch came 
and futpriied Mr. Purnell ai he was flreping in the Cabbm, 
by telling him the Vejfcr was finking, &c. Mr. Purnell 
and the Captain going inltanlly upon Deck, and looking 
down into the Steerage faw (he was almofl full i Some ol th« 
People informed Mr. Puroell they heard the Water run in, 
but before they had Time to examine the Lt'k, a Squall of 
Wind tame on, which overfct her, the Boat being loofe on 
the Chocks floated, tho' Bottom upwards, but two of tbe 
People lumping into the Water fiom off the VefTel's Side, 
righted her, and with * Bucket foon bail'd her, but the Vef- 
fel by this Time was all under Water as far as ber fore 
Chains ; fo that from the Time the Second Mate acquainted 
Mr. Purnell of the AfVair, till they were all obliged to get 
into the Boat, was but a few Minutes, having no I'.oviGonsa * 
Inftrument or Compai's of any Kind,, and then by their reck 
oning were 157 Leagues S. E. by E. fr >m the Place they 
took their Departure. The rirft Night after they got into 
the Boat thry had a great deal of Rain, with   heavy Oale 
at N. W. The next Morning it being calm, they made a 
Sail of Frock's and TrowfeVs, which did pretty well fur nine 
Days ; when the t'econd Mate and Carpenter died. A fcvr 
Hours after they faw a Sloop bccalm'd, which greatly encou- 
rag'd them, and they immediately got out their Oa«, and 
came up with her fu fall, that in about three Hourt, they got 
within about Half a Mile of her; but tt that Inftint the 
Wmd Mew a fmall Breeie, and the Sloop made ill the Sail 
fhe could and flood from them. After this the People died 
one or more every Day, 'till the'igth Day, when the Cap 
tain and a Boy dying lelt Mr. Purnell alone, who was taken 
up on th: z;th Day following, by John Cafwell, MaRer of 
* fifhing Schooner, having lived on no other Suflenance than 
thr Bunaclcs he got rtom off the Bottom of the Boat, and 
the Rockweed he catch'd along.fide.

N E VV - H A.V E N, 'Atgufl \ 6." 
A few Day* ago, a Child belonging to Mr. 

Mofes Eeecher ol this Town, had a cutaneous 
V'ruption, confidcrably refembling the Chicken. 
:'ox ; the Puflules became vcty protuberant, near 
as big as a Duck-fhnt, the Heads being dark co- 
lour'd, and the roll yellowifh. Upon opening 
fomr of the Pullulcs, there appeared to be a great 
Number of Animnls in them, which were Icarce 
difcernable by the naked Eye, but Icen to be Ani 
mals by their fwift Motion in crawling. One of 
them was brought to the College, and being view- 
cd in the Microlcope, it appeared to be a perfect 
Tortoifc, or Turtle, with upper and lower Shells, 
each divided into about ten Partitions, which were 
beautifully coloured, red, yellow, and white. The 
Head, Tail, and Legs, appeared very dillincl; but 
the Eyes did not grow in the Head, but as it were 
out of the Shouldcrj^and llood upon twqPillars, 
very much refembling thole of a Lo'ollerV The 
Eyes appeared like little Globei of Glafi, were 
immovcable,"and had no Eye-Lids: I judge that 
it was about a thousandth Part fo big as a Loufe. 
Thofc Tortoifcj which caufe the common lech, 
arc confidcrably in a different Shape.

THOMAI CLAP.
The ioth of May laft as the. Son of Th»ma» 

Ward, a Boy about 10 Ycirs old, of the County 
of Bergen and Province of New-Jerfcy. rtood on 
a Rock filhing for Trout, in Long Pund River,, 
near Kingwood, a large Wild Cat. fuppofcd to be 
on the Limb ot'fome Tree near the River, jumped 
on His Head, and ho being mucii !  i^KtcncJ, fell



.1
iii

Mt(.|i had only Fui;r-poundet< on lo:rd each of their., »Uh 
.rttti.'ll Ci-im'ity i.f Ammunition ; but thofc Dcfttiei c.ei ws 
Pvll looM~m.ike up. C.i>!»nel Daiby (till remains encamped 

.l.tluw the Ifland, nn thr- Fift Sliote, anJ t'.i: Captive Veil'' 
1 iv anchored near ths We!'. Shine, fo th;t no R-inf.ircci 
tan c-.T.r frojn St. fi.hn's, whether Men or Provi(j<jf)J, to 
thrli'.!i.d; neither can the Encrrv fend nny Bo»rxfrom the j 
iilaiul to Sit. John'i without pirVinp the Vefkh, Darby's 
Odin! Boat, and hit four Twelvc-pour.dcwV which he takeilj 
with him when- cvr-lic cocs: In fhoivhe merits the gieatcft .( 
Honour by his (Yr.duft Ycflcri!.i\yaiid is cllcemcd in our ( 
Army rf the cre.iteft Confeimrnrc. The Boom which is 
c.irricii from the Illand to/The Weft Shore, and from the 
Illind to the F.ifl Sruiter-'1s fo lining, we have not yet bpcn 
able lo cut it, to fcjflift our Vellrls lying above the Illand to

  -*   .it ; but vvexifie rrcpatinp fmr.c K*pedients to deftroy 
j indeed the Enrmy .lie extremely 11.- 

fnin; three Cannon Shot in the Day at i.<, 
ot nur Ra'.teiics -ic within Halt Miilkct_Shot 

, and fume le^j.   .~"f 
The Dcpufifinn of the PiifoneM t.tken Ycflerday, h 1 

nculy as lu!lov\.>, for I had it from thole who wcte prc'.Vnt. \
 r^-They all jytee,.\\ith feme. Prilonrri belonging tn the , 
liVnd (whom a Stout of our I'rnp'p took near Montreal a , 
lew Di>s f-fn, and brciifht into this Camp) with Repird to ', 
the Stiength «f the fijmfon, vluch confift! of icoo Cans- j 
duns, and nrar 600 tr^iilar-Troop*. Ammunition is »try 
feme, whii'.i Affcnion we readily hflicvc) Bread, they fay, 
!  plenty enough, but 4 Ounce* of fielh Meat, without S.ilt, 
r. tlic d.uly AUu'A.iiiic lit a Sntirier. They fay that General 
Amherlt is at 111.- Oallo. and that the Carnl'on muft (n'nrtly 
opi'uhtc to him, and Inch News wn fcnt lo Mnntre.il t" 
Mr. Levy, not long ar.o. Grnctal Murray, thoy (ay, li.< 
encimpcl at the f.luuth of tli: River Sorell, on an lll.ui'1,

r^TMilri'.Oincc fr.im the I'tifi-n, where they be- wliich he eddied Mmil'. H.-iulmuirc to ab.mdon, leaving h   
g'-Mt M-Hlrlly, and died with a Fortitude whirh V.quipage, f<f. lor Mr. Murray. They fay the Firnch at 

* - -   forMying an llljnd oppnfite Montie.il, whrre '.hey intend fi

v ' -> !',-  kiver, iiiul the C.it with him, when he 
v.-i: l^-.tehod and bit in fo difinal a Manner, that , 

.ii v, .i with the-nre.itcll Difliculty the Lad could j 
I . any N'J'.-ans ex:i',c<tc l.iml'clf out of hi-r Claws ; [ 
but r.t l.'jiijth both bein^ niticli fatigued, he feizcd 
h'r AtKij'.ijiitft bv the Throat, dra«rred her on 
.Slio re, 'nndl there with Stoncb bent hor liruins out. 
The I.nil then went home, and the Doctor be-inj;. 
fcnt for, he li-id hi& Wound* ihvll'cil, which wete 
all healed up in a Jew Weeks, and he feemed (juite 
v/e'I, until the -io:1i of June in the Morning, when 
he war- fu^idcnlv taken with I'.iins ;ill over Ills Do- 
iiy, but C'inipl.itn-jd moll ot the PI.ices tfnt had 
bocn l>it.- and was in. 1'tich an .Agony that D:;y and 
Night, tint next Morninj; he ran to a Neighbour's 
ll'.ufe about 2 Miles DiH.tnce, and told ilierrvtheir 
Hotife and Parn, the Road npd himfolf were M' 
en Flic : Ho w.t% ftiu from thence home, and a^' 
bout Sun'let, on the rill of~June, he died qrtitg 
mid, bcliii', i'.ill I':; Weeks from tlic Timts he'was 
bit by tiieCa't. Af;er.his Dcc-Mlc, lhexMnrk'> of 
the V> o-srib where he had been>it, turned very

au.1 daily </j.'kvr;«j >//. Pilf;r.tn, er i,,, -'
.

Or. i'iTi/,;y f'igkf Itfl a Finjutltt ml in a St.iHf 
f-'C, ir?r:.i,-i ty a Ptty.* g-'.irg in coni ,i //(jtfirf C.»ir,i;. . 
a: tttn 71-1 J gxd D^'l if //.iy in it, tt;i: srj'a , tl lj, r g','J. 
a,!'l,:r.ir>r, wf-r fi,n a?i'until i <».T> an M w.dtn //«,; ,"." ' 

' *

Vtry

N F. W - P O R TT Jur-'fl * 6 -
f*n ThuiU'ay thr lift InjVw, were "executed, agreeable 

tn ihr yci'tenn- rf tlic>*i"irt of Commillionct?, Samuel 
IVirlic* .mtl Reniamin J^awkins ; the foimcr about ;?, and 
ti'c liner fon;«wlvrt'ali.ive 11 Yrais if A«e. Thev were 
p-rnutu-d a 4 tj^tr Uequrd, fo wafk to the 1'l.ioe ol" Uxecu

1. ,»Al
<rrrd an unc"mm.'ti Kefienanon to Divine Provilence, 

i llic hanoy i i.'rts nf tUe fcai'onarle and conflartt 
A.Uio- and A-lmonition of the I'l.'rii-, o: the feveral Deno- . 
nil laiiuri', who'agreeable (« the Dutics'of their facfcd Func- 
tu.i", »itv cnaii'ably a'teril-;! I hem during their Corthnc- 
h>er:. and at the Article of Dca'h, tcn>k Leave of them 
with tiv:ir fervent IV^ris, in I'li-i'ence o( Fuc or Six Tlmu- 
fji;,l .V-eila'tt:.. Thtir'Bodies wtie dcpofite.! at Oiat lll.ind, 
\\:-- bti^-i'ii: OniunU t^i t*iu'.'S, \Vhere on the Ig'h of July, 
ir. thr-Year i-in, Charles Harii5, and 25 of his 'Ctcw, 
l?l'i'i.lj'the Cirri h.-ii'id of 10 Gun*, I'rtti.Sulgatrt, Com- 
itiar..:  ;. am! annthrr Oanp. about 11 Yeats ap", alter ful- 
frrHf ih« ju:t D.-tn-titi ol their Climes, weic mterr'i'. 

' Vv »' L J. I A M S B U R C, &ptcxktr c,. 
. '.. 't'v.vjteu fitted out at Norfolk to go in f^icft of Munf. 

I; i- Si. .j ic'umi-d without Suctrfs.
Th~ \\i.'.tV, a frrr.ll I'livatrer belonging to Noifolk, has 

bfi'ii?I.t in a Sp.mifh Vi ll'.'U'laden with French Wines.
' At ;i I'ourl-til'Vne-AdmilMly vn 1'utld.it lafl. the Bri(t 

Ci.'.'i'rTa F1a(S nl Ttuie Lclonr.nij, lo Rhcdc lll.iiul, Irotn 
tn.. I'ayr, was iundcnfini.d at a legal I'rirc, but her Cargo 
j; viiltn!.  . . I

N E W i'Y OR K, K, ft, t.hr 4. 
TutTdiy !jR.Ci>!untt t'lttint, Aid de Camp tn General 

Aml'd'l, nrri»til in Town, in jO Dui^V'm Ihe Ainiy, 
\\liur- l.r 1-tt the :6th tilt. Icing u-nf l.jprei. with Dii'patcbo 
for Eit^lanil \ wheifupon the I'acl.t: ».>  immediately jnt 
ready, and thf Mail cli.'iid Vcflct'n ; the Vcticl only wli'i 
f.t a Wind to procerd. We luvr-brvn favoured with the 
lollovvii^ jjriTjhle N.'\»s, u|,ich r.nv be depended on.

/i .M IIE K ii 7, 'in ti-t Ri'vir Kr. l..:'.ven:t. 
On ihr r.vh of Aii(tiMl the'Army embarked at Oftrefo, 

»nH oriwcr.lcd ac.in'i tlu- Lake into the Rivtr. The 16 !i in 
ti e P.vcninu. w' Ol'*t.'»uhie, the advanced Gnaid defcncd 
one    <' ihe Em-.Ti'i VciVcli, but Night coming on, presented 

  )>?f i<ei'n; atlacked that Niph'.   At Uicak < ) Day erf the
(he wj: by thr RnwCaltcys, and by 7 o'Oi.ck

was cjilid the Uitawawa, mounting Ten 
:       Vu, a-.d 1-jO Men. commanded hy Monfic it DC la' 
i  . \\V Ijft in the ttug.fement only one Man, and 

. .  i-.ru!e.t ; the Enrmy had 13 killed, and a- many 
. -idel. This U«) the Atmy moved down to OlWgatcliie,

Indun SiMlcm-nt, wi'h a Block-hnufe K.m, but aban- 
  .f I ; ili» Er.^niy Utinp irported I" be flionnly foltifird on

I'.la ;J bclwcen u-iir .ind five Miles lower down tke Iti/cr. 
The Shor:i and Minds were leciinnoincd the ' nfuinf Nij.ht 
h', ihe Unf.inceri. an-l on I lie tSth, a Tail of ihe Army 
pj.i'cj d«wn on ivih Side of the Iflan.) ; they wcre«oppofcd 
in a fnurt I'mnuiuJin.- ; Inn the Illmd wa* votnplcally in- 
\e(!ed that Pa>. '1'hc tour f:i|lowing-D.i>> weic empio)cd 
in r.-.'fni; Ha't-iui ; v>huh t \;tthct with the Shipping con- 
tinii'd limj on the Furl, Item ih< 15.1 in the Morning, to 
the :::U m the Aftcinn'in. when the 1'iencli beat a Parley. 
The Ttni,> clleicj S\ tli.- General were, that the Gariifon 
ihnutd lie |iil''»r.«; of War, and every Thinj in it delivered 
U)> : Ten Mi.i'iiei wcie allov.cd them to confider whether or 
not they would icer*-. ol thci'c 1'iopofaU . They thuught beft 
to actrpt nl them ; anii Ju> MaicOyS Tioopi are now m 
ivn'eir«'ii ,of r'mt Li-u, on tin li'.e, Royale. Our Lol'i on 
ihii Occai'on'hai be 1-^ .very irwondJciablc ; ikal of the 
I'nemy (ulnfe Catiifun . canfiftcd of, about 300 Men) 
aSout tl killed, and 40 wounded. Monlieur I'ouchot, the 
finic Cciitlrman that was lall Year taken at Niagara, com 
manded thctn.

September 8. 
1   .7 ij' Ltfttt fitft lit Camp n.'jr Jjlt aur Ntix,

make a Stand,  Thefe Prifoneu having been but 5 D.i> 
here, c.m give us no Account about thr Boom, or what M*- 
lliudb \vc hull take lo cut it away.  -They fay the whi-1: 
Gartifun on the Illind, lay upon Iheir Arm', every Nijlif, 
behind thtir Btea!\ Wt-rk, abir.y Sliore, upon the North tnd 
of lh» Illand, below »hich Col. Daiby it now encimped, 
th; Velleli lying oppnfite lo him. They fay our Shut and 
Shells I'ltrn takr Clare, and do great Execution among th: 
Mnufei, Wtik», Ac. tho' herc'olorc fc»- Men have been 
killed nr wounded, the whule almolt hatinji retired behind 
the Fortief., and encamped on the North Knd of the Eall 
Shotr, along which our Army hit encamped. They Uy the 
5 Indians that were upon the lilm.', went away to St. 
J.ihn' 1 , upon thcTnft Shot ficm O.ir Battiri«, nnd it wj? 
thoie I'eople wh>i i.Hik tht I'covmci.il Scalp the other Morn 
ing ; b-.ii   ; jet they luve got no f'nlonei from us; they all 
ajtue ibal th? C. imln mmi capitulate, and the Natives do 
not <Jte h"w l'<nn. General Mutray has difarmed thole of 
them he came ;icrofc, but permitted them to go and gather 
in their tfjireft, whuh they fat hat tinned out a very pood 
une tin, year, and liiiKcicm to maintain the Country 11 
Monthi; rhf;. ate in (fteat Hupe<, if we do not land upon 
the Ifl.utJ, we (hill not be able to lake it, and their Urdeis 
fin, To >'T.\M? ov r TO rut I AST, Tir wlien we re luce 
the Fortification, the Entrance intn the I'ountrv lieso)rn: 
Nobody, in Canada rver fpeikj of Wine, two<|^.uts (their 
c"mmun Meafute' "I DtanJy, f^lls lor 4 O'linea* inCaOi, no 
Kajirr Cnricncy being ed.-cmtd. of any Value.   Thcj fay 
fume Ollufn'cf Ijntnilion weie killed lall Ni^ht,'by a 

 Mirll, .in.) that il.t whole (iairil'm ate very much fati)iucd 
for want of Reft, n-> I'lacf of Safety', rxi-ejir the Magi/me 
lor I'owder, bcinf on the Illand.  -'I he Captain of the 
Sihottner on bem|; taken I'rifoner hy Col. Darby, wifhtd him 
J.-y of the Co-jn'ry, lucS Confequentc did they ellceni their 
Vclfifll of. i.Thij Morn-ii|> a Rtinfnucrnent nf Cannon was 
A-nt to Col. Darby, a> alto to crrrplrii the.Vell'rls; what is 
lo be done next, Time only on ,t.'etm:ne. Our Lof-, du- 
ting the Siege, as jet,, if'atmt  ; killr.t, and j u wounded." 

Thurfilay Moroin(t laft, Magnui Ru^eroh, Chief Mate of 
ihe'Ship Alexander, of UonJon, came to Town, fiom San- 
.dy-II-vl;, wheie hr left the I'aid Ship.'having been chafed 
1'iuin th« Capu of Virginia by fi>or Kn-ncli 1'iivateeri.

Saturday |-.ft the Cl-ncral Wall Packet, Capt. l.utwidje, 
failed l.-'iiii Sind\-[lnik,- with the Mail, for F.tlmouth.

PHI LA D K L P H I A. S.fiwktr n. 
E«trac>of a Let let horn l.ondun, >lated July it, 1760. 

\,l wr (nt-to but:»£ -'Ctrui-lt i Jtiffin Vg a 1'uce.

I ti tr*'Mil 1.1 li'inJ, and tic Inu.ili'tantt, at I.K^/ '(!',' 
aHirr, it -ii'.is I'tt'.-eMtd frcin ftrrjilin* f,itil>tr ' ' '^

ANNAPOLIS, SifttmVir \i. 
The Gcncr.-.! Affembly of this Province 5»jo 

mc?t here on Monu«y next.
At the Provincial Court held here Inft \Vcclc 

iniliam Rodm-cH, for Killing 'Jo'iai.Datv/en in a  "' 
Fray, a"s formerly mentioned, was Tried, found 
Guilty of Manfl'.iiglitcr, and Burnt in the H.md 
with tlie LctM:r M. It appear'd on the Trial 
that /,.</'; Uic-Conttablc or the Hundred w.ii'ai 
the l-'r.iy, who toll! them, A'a/ to S-v.fnr; tut tin 
might Kjil't arj tie IJ-t>:,i'<{ : Had this (onfcicKtliuj 
Conferv.ttor of the Peace, but done his Duty, "he N 
mignt pofiibly hr.vc lav'd the Life of a good'Sub- 
jea, and prevented a poor Woman and five Chil- 
drcn from fufleiing extreme Want.

At the fame Court, 'Join Harrijoa, alias Stcnart, 
from Frtiltritk County, was found Guilty of Ho;f«! 
dealing, and lentcnced, Dtatb. .

Saturday the Court adjuurn'd to Wcdncfday t'nc 
Fiill Day of /7/>r;V next.

Onthe Sth of thir, Inllmt, Died in Cictll County, 
the Venerable and Revciend Mr. Hunn JONET, 
for a great Number of Years Reilor of St. Xiefteg'i 
Parifli there, which he lall '////v rcfign'd to his 
Nephew, the Reveicr.d Mr. WM. BARROLL.

On Sunday Captain 'Jol-ii Crodttt, in the Brig- 
 antine. Suatft, arrived here from Barbatlu, hav 
ing'left that Ifland the 2ill of dugi-jl, under 
Convoy of the Ship Barbados, and her Tender, 
but the full Night after they fail'd, a "brifk Gak- 
fprung'uri, and the Tender fuddenly difappear'd, 
and is luppo'.'d to have overfet and funk, as llm 
was over nulled. She had QO Men and 14Guns. 

Monday lall as the Ship Bttjtj, Capt. Siradnn, 
was going-down Souti-.Krvtr, Ihe "touch'd the 
Gionnd, and Five Hands in the Boat went to 
carry out an Anchor; but having put a Coil or 
two too mncli of the Cable in, at a few Yards 
Dilhncc from the Ship, her Stern funk, and ihe 
fell Bottom upwards upon the People, by which 
Accident Two of them, H'illiaw'Cunr.i>nl.-am and 
one ''JJ"-l»:, \\ Foreigner, were unhappily Diown- 
ed/'-'Thi-ir Uodies ;,te fmce taken up.

Lull VS'i-fli an unhappy Affair happen'd in Co-,-:.' 
County, Two Men, whole Names were Cn/'t* 
and Dixii,' protended to enlift Gtcrge Ln/.-ly, in or 
der to (lighten him, and he being but very weak 
in his Intcllcob, was much arfrightcd.'and ran 
from them, and at,length run into Sul'^rl-nnrn^l- 
ver be>ond his Depth, and was fwimming about, 
when l);.v»i flung in a Store which (truck him on 
thi'Sidc of the Head, and he funk and win Drown 
ed. Ciifon is ubfcondcd, but Uixon ii in Prilbn. 
Lajhl\ had a Wife, and fcvcn Children, the elded 
not eleven Years old.

The Ship HttxtHiJtr, from Nnv-Yark, which 
Place Ihe left lafl I'hurfday, (the fame Ship which 

mentioned under the AVov-2'vni Head in this

.
' " O.ir (Vmirundant h.is not, as yet,, completed the J^e- 
i' ;ti.'ii it' tint lOjiul, th'i.i^h our Oalteiiei have continued

-WlJ^J'ri'n-.ll"' '-.IS'.!")' ''"f* lhfcej>ay$i but Yeltetday, 
b.- \\«; P. ti.lnc' uf"«ui'r I'tiend Colonel" Darby\ lie, with a 
!Ut«clinw:nt u! 1'tVj l.'cnu'Jii.ri of Urenailieri, two of Light 
l>.t.f'i!'\, iir M.iioc Rogers with .ill his Rangers, took all 
i e Kiciuii Vtilcl', favi: one, bc'nw 'the llland, and mj-e 
ll.« L'tiiiinian^rrt ar.d the Sailors Captive^' in -Number 39 ; 
a'id n.iw I Uvc the I'lc-futc MO :ill\iic you they' are manned 
vuli Un^hiK Tart, -o in Number, .i:iu the Englifh Flag and 
1'cn.hnt it hoiOed un the M^.n-tup-man Head of the larger) 
YiMlcl '; j Schooner) con.injn !  d by Captain Grant, who was 
the ilnrf Commodoic in uui Fleet ; the other Vefl'els taken, 
are a Stuop anj a Row Colic;;, the latter mounting two 
V.ii;htcen-p<>un<iii'i tit the- IK-id, annthcr at the Stern, and 
l..i! J» 5v. :\xli Hie iu«: . .:!. :j O.ir., '1 he bUrj.:icr j;:J

tin.  AnA ftibafi itt J.imt inaj btld fttd veitli tur 
"

The following ii the Subfl.mce of a Letter fiomCiown-
I'oint, dated September i, 1760, vn. 

" 7t.ll t!::l X>ay tl. jg'rtMe A'rti'i .onvtd tttrt, in a F'ftteb

iLniJ iff Ijlr ai,x A'-/v, vrfritb lliy lift in lit f,':fi-t cf lit 
l8)/> nit. an,! ivtnt It St. Jiin't, tnn-tnf Mind ibtm atnui 
»CO lni-.ili.lt. It l.rpttt l'lj;e, ti'ii tvn{ mj.lt ft-.j ntri ^y 
tur I'toflt ; 'll'al tl'.y f-.utiil ikett ^7 I'l.ttt tf CanKsn, a h'ft 
S^utntity tfS:irei of all iV/i, ««./icjt.jr //uAWii, kut nt fjli 
I'rwifi'.ni : 'll'al ihtrt w:ri j'tmr of rl-t Guni tbtti, vvbieb ivt 
iaJ at Oj'wev) i Ibal (ilnrul Murta\- 1-aJ ir.i-tfl.it Mtntrejl, 
and Central Aml'irfl li'JI witbin SO Mi It I if it, wtin tbil 
Exfnfi t.iti  ')'; \i ikal it n-.li l-.ftti 'Me (b-.uld fitn bttr tf 
ll-al I'hit tttrg in lit JlanJi efitt Engl-jb  : 'lint wt bjd km 
nine M.-r. til/.j at ibt Hug' tf lit lilt nxx AV.-.V j ibi Numktr 
cf ib-H'tufJtJ nit aj.triamtd : 'I'lit a Sfhim.r, u!:tn-f,tm 
ll-r Frtntb, Wit tvt'v MiKfnt ff^-fleJ at Ci'.vjit-l'iint : /J.,rf
lljt wkt* lilt E.tprift I-ft it',- Ijhn.l, tur Lift! litfjntrj, t/4-.
wirt in.Puifuit if let Ei_tmy, tn lljtit,t."

H'c l.jinf'tsm A'rw-7'ut, iL-Jt tbeAtiJItr tf a I'ejfil, tr-
nvtd ll.ri f,t,n (lt:igia, rtftHl tbjt, ike CnrriJ>n of f~,t.
Lwdtun I'jJ t.ifnultitid i 'll-at eat /truth if ibi C*fjjnljiicn
wdi, ibtt it-t (;.irr,f,r. /!..,U !J ki (.ifjj ( tn.l:,.i<d it r\rt I'nnst-
(Sttrrt, ivl-tfh ten Itulf ehfervtd i And tiut itti
LlttlibwJ if Fiact vitib tl-t /m/lii' I.'

l<y Litttn fiim l'itijl'iiifb,.tf ir-t i8r<- nil, iv'i lrj, n /4d/
al! ivJi tt't.'l ibtre : 'li-.tl ill P'-jli if Prtffut-ljlt and I'tninf,
IV tt W.// hxtrii, Jtt.t .«'.-// ):<ff!iiif i '/V-.if tkt In I:'.i
 .T.I.- t.-'V Kr.;ci. j-J k.j.'rr "> i^.'t'r'i'

s
Paper, to be beat back to Santfy-Hoit) is jull ar 
rived in Patuxent, and a Gentleman from thence 
writes as follows :

" That flic brings the   ngrceable CONFIHMID 
NEWS, of Generals AMIII.KST and '
having Beat the Fi-tnch near Mwtrtal, AND 

" IN POSSESSION OF 11'."

'j 0 S T I M P O R T K D,
la the Bi-igantint SUCCESS, from BARBADOS, 

and lo it Sold bj lit Sutyribtrt in U A L i r i o * F.   
Tows, ' 

HOICE goo;l BARBADOS RUM and 
MUSCOVADO SUGAR, for Bills of 

Exchange, or Current Money.
THOMAS and NICHOLAS'JONE'.

Ktw-Port, Cliarla County, St^t. 15, 17'°. 
To h SOLD by H'llOL ESJL K,

A QUANTI1 Y of KtnJall Cottons, Dear- 
(kins, Duffels, Half-ThicR*. Kerfcys. Bro^d- 

Cloths, and Forell Clotli?, for Monex, Bills of Ex 
change, or Tobacco, by

MATTHEW

To bi & (.) L't> by th Subfcribrr, o>f boHrii li't Si/if 
~'-~ PLANTER, in Patuxent Rivrr, at a wiMrtut 

Advance, for'rraJy Minty, or Bill:,

A GOOD AlTortmfnt of Iri/fj I.inc.n«, Oan 
biigs, Sittcb I.njvn and tiair/c ll,imi!;er 

chief., a IV.rcci oi Thread, Fn-n;h Uiaiuly, Claicti 
and Bolu'i Tea. IOSIAH \Vuso .
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3\C CONFIRM!'!!
and MURRAY'S 
Man real, AND

T K D,
-, BARBADOS,
in BALTIMORE- |

OS R U M and A 
\R, for Bills of fl

IIOLAS'

, that Uie Mortgage
defeated, and fl-.ould have been rclcalid l»ft/V- j 

Suit in Chancery row depends agamtl the faid 
AVr.u»</ on Account of the fame. 'I here aw alto 
Two Aftions againft him in the Provincial Court 
at my Suit, which" will be maintained. 

  ' s JOSEPH SMITH.

S FJ-i-firtl AV«-f.J-has r.d\vrt!fcJ that he j OTR A i o u aw.ij. 
v.ill r.(ii"n a Mortgage onTh.Srty.two of.my ! O Middle of jiu^ujl, a

1 would only'aflure thofe whom i; may j. li.inds high, tro:?, and paces a little, hand-gallops 
t Uie Mortgage he mentions is entirely | tolerably well, has foinu grey lliirs in his Foic-

head, and fome Saddle Spots on hii B.ick. He 
w.is branded On the neir Buttock with TW or 
TM, join'd in one Piece, but uncertain which. 
Hi formerly belonged to one Watt, a Pedlar.

Whoever returns him to the Subfcriber at Anna- 
filit, fhall have Twenty Shillings Reward.

R E V E R D Y G H I S t L1 N .

Double and Single Refined Supnr' 
by the Loaf, or Pound, the bell Son of.wliv.c 

Povvdcr'd Sugar at Ten Pence fur Pound, f.Iufcv 
vaJa Su^ar, Hohea Tea, Coffee and Candles, to 
be Sold by tlw Sublcribor, near the Dock, in - /«- 

FRANCIS FAIRBROTIIER.

, Seft. 15, 17^0. 
RESALE, . 
// Cottons, Tear- / 
», Kerfcys. Brorul- 
ancy., Bills of fvv-

w MAXV. -i i .

til board tbsSbif 
r, at a mvJtrait /Bit/*, ; 
 ifi I.incjis Oinv r 
Uau/e llamikef J 
;b Uiamly, Cl.ue:,/'
iSIAH WlLSO .

fo l>e SOLD h tl't Subfrrittr at BLADE XSBURC,
in Prince-George's Ceuutj, 

NE Traft of LAND called Gc».4 Lu:k, con- 
taining about Four Hundred and Eighty 

Acres, lying about Five Milts from B!jdti<j!;>rg, 
and Nine from Upfer-Marlborougtj; it is deem'd 
by nil who know it, to be of an excellent Soil, 
p-.tli.ips not inferior to any in the County, is well 
limber'd, has fome very good low Ground fuitable 
lor large Meadows, a Dwelling Houfe, Buildings 
proper for Negroes, and Two large Tobacco- 
lloufcs. Alfo a Traft of Land adjoining to it, 
called Prci-tatikv, containing One Hundred and 
Thirty Acres, all Wood Land.

Alfo one Traft of Land, lying in Frttteritk 
County, about Three Miles from Frefterict.Vvr.-ir, 
near to Mr. George Lye's, called Part of Tojltr'.j 
C/.':iff, containing Two Hundred and Sixty Acres, 
very good Soil, and little or none of it cleared. !

Alfo a Traft of Land 1) ing near the Foot of 
AV//'.'f (ten- Maintain, called Salijlury Plains, con 
taining about Fifty Acres. j-.

Alfo a Traft of Land called Baler', R.fiNe, 
containing about Fifty Acres, lying near the fame 
Place,' and where the Road from the Mouth of 
!>Lini(kaly and that fiom Frederick-Town meet.

Whoever is inclinable to purchafc all or any of 
the above T rafts, may know the Conditions, by 
applying to Mr. George MurJock at Frfdtri;k-Toi\:ii t 
or from the Subfcriber, who makes a large Quan 
tity of Co.dage, and will engage to furnifh a full 
Set on very fliort Notice for the largcfl Vcflels 
built in thcfr Parts.

CHRISTOPHER Low NOES.

 1» le SOLD to the HIGHEST BIDDER, 
on Tl'urjtfay the 2j//> of September, at Culvert 
County Court-Houje, for Bills if Exctange, or 
Sterling Cajht .

PAR'1' of a choice Traft of LAND, lying in 
the faid CoMnty, called let (Invert IS s Cl.-anct, 

containing about Three Hundred Acres. There 
:.re fcvcral Tenements on the faid Land in good 
Repair. *¥. j # f>, i,« RicitARn JOHNS.

ou

THERE is at the Plantation of Conrad Hit 
man, at Fi/bing-Cretk in Frederick County, 

taken up as a Stray, a fmall Sorrel Mare, her Feet 
are white, flie has a Bla/.e in her Face, 2 or 3 
fimll Saddle Spots, branded on the near Shoulder 
with a blotched I, and mark'd with a Slit in the

Ear. I /O ty £. 
The Owner may have her again, on prov.ng 

his. Property, and paying Charges.

j US T I M P O~R TED from L O N D O N, 
in tt:e DIIAGON, Captain HANRICK, a'-.d to 
be So/.t by tie Subjcriber, titter by ll'bolefale or 
Rtlail, any Tit.-u before the MidMt of Oftobcr, 
at BALTIMORE-TOWN,

N ASSORTMENT of.EUROPEAN 
and E A S T -1 -V I) IA G O O.D S. confift- 

ing of Ofnabrigs and Brown Rolls, Irifi Linens 
and Sheetings, K:'J/ia Linens and Dr.ibs, Dowlas, 
GarJix, Cambricks, Muflins, Calicoes, Chiniz, 
Hfeleb and KeK.ti.'/ Cottons, Fearnoughts, Half- 
Thicks, Kerfeys, DutTels, Bearfkins, Duroys, Sa- 
githies, Gci-ptait Serge, Uroad-Cloths, Embofs'd 
Serges, Flannels and Shalloons, Double and Sin 
gle Refined Sugars, Teas. Picinemo, Pcj-pcr, and 
other Spices, all Sorts of Nails, Locks, Hinges, 
Saws, Augurs, Files, Ad/,cs, Hammers, Chizxels, 
Sp.idr5,-'Frying Pans, and Iron Pots, Rugs, Blan 
kets, Match-coat Ditto, Bunts, fliip'd Ticks, Mens, 
Wonicn4, and Boys Shoes, Saddles, CouBn Gowns, 
lirip'd Cotton, colour*d Cuuntcrpai\cs, Thickfets, 
Pillows, Stuff's of different Sorts, InJfa Jeans, Di 
aper, black Velvet, Cotton and Linen Checks, 
all Sorts of Hard Ware. Necklaces and Ear-Rings, 
Co(t*ee-Mills, Backgammon Tables, Fifliing Rods 
and Reels, Toys, Giovcs, Ribbons, and all other 
Sorts of Ilaberdiilhery, Pevyter, Copper^ and Tin 
Ware, Callimancocs, Tammies, Crapes, AiamiJc, 
Stays,. Porter, Checfc, Pickles, Flire>:.i Oil, Bar- 
Icy, Sago, Borax,'Rappee and S«/.-t SnufF, Gun 
powder, Shot, £sY. teV. / JAMES HOUSTON^_

THE Brigantine llaivtt, John f-rai^, Maftcr, 
now lying at slltxantii-ia, wiH take in To- 

bicco for Lii-rrpsaf, at Twelve Pound* ftr Ton, 
with Liberty of Configmnent. She is one Year 
old, and a prime Sailor. For Freight or Pafl'.igc 
apply to the Mailer, or CARI.YI.E & DAI.TON.

A Man well recommended for the Office of 
Mate, will meet with good Encouragement.

THE Managers of the Alexandria LOTTERY, 
not being able to- Draw it, at the '1 imc fifft 

fix'd, by Reafon that fome of the Tickets v. ere in 
the Hands of their dilhnt Friends to fell, of which 
they had not timely Accounts, hereby give Noficc 
that they will certainly begin Drawing on Tucfday 
the 28th Day of Ocl ,/-t>- riext. .

A very few Tickets remain on Hand, unfold, 
which may be had of fome of the Managers, and 
at the Printing- Office in jiuuafaHi.

N. B. If any Tickets fliail remain on Hand 
at the above Time, a Number of Gentlemen nave 
agreed to take them all.

HE DRAGON, JAMES HANRICK 
Marter, will take Tobacco from Pataf/co 

and Pfitiixent Rivers, configncd Mr. SILVANUS 
GROVE.

A

Stfitcmbef ij, 1760.

R AN away laft Night from the Windmill in 
Annafolit, a Convicl Servant Man named 

Benjamin Saltte, .by Trade a Miller: He is about 
fix Feet high, of a fallow Complexion, fly rogullh 
Look, rtammcrs much in his Speech, and wears 
his own Hair which b very fliort. He had on 
long Hempen-Roll Trowfcrs, Ofnabrigs Shirt, a 
Pair of coarfc Store Shoes, and a Felt Hat not 
much worn ; the rell of his Apparel unknown.

Whoever apprehends and delivers him to the 
Subscriber in Anntifol-.i, fliail have a Reward of 
1'ivc Pounds, and reafonable Charges.

DANIEL WOLSTENIIOLME.

STOPPED, fuppofing them to be Stole, Two 
Silver Spoons. One of them is llamp'd PS

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near
Gar££-'fc--.vn'on Ritk-Crttk, on the lothof 

a likely well-nude Mulatto Fellow named 
Tom, about j Feet S Inches high, near 20 Years

R AN away lafl Night from the Windmill in oTAgc, has a round Face, and a youthful plca- 
Annafolii, a Convift Servant Man named fant Look, but How in Speech and Aclion. He 

~" ' *"" " ' " had on, a Check Shirt, and Cotton Jacket arjd
lirccchcs. He is fuppofed to have taken with him, 
a black Horfe about 14 Hands high, branded very 
plain on the off Thigh C F. It is fuppofed that 
he is convey'd into Virginia, as he has fome Ac 
complices, and may poflibly change bis Name, 
and endeavour to pafs-for a Freeman.

Whoever will apprehend him, fo as his Maffer 
may have him again, mall have Twenty Shillings 
Reward if taken in this Province, and Twenty 
Shillings more for the Horfe j and if in any other, 
Three Pounds be fide what the Law allows. And 
whoever will difcovcr his Accomplices, fo that

_ . . . they may be profecutcd according to Law, fh.ill 
PS, and mark'd WM, the Letter at the Top of receivc Tcn pounds Reward for .each that rtull be
them being fo much rubb'd or filed, it cannot be 
read. The other the Mark is quite tubb'd out, 
but tUmp'd P.J/.v//.vri7. P. HulJxtrt. It is fup 
pofed they were brought from fUtiJaMp'tia,

The Owner may have them from jfamti Cl;al- 
fn'ri, Goldfmith in /tnnapoln, paying the Charge 
of this Advcrufemcnt.

STRAYED or Stolen from Port-Tobaceo, in 
June laft, a Bay Horfe about 12! Hands high, 

he has a Bla/c Face, Hog Mane, bob Tail, fore 
Hack, and is fuppofed to be branded on one of his 
Buttocks with the Letters R S.

Whoever returns him to the Subfcriber at St. 
fJtiry'j Court Houfe, fliail have Twenty Shillings 
Reward ; or fccures him fo that he may be had 

Fifteen Shillings. FRANCIS SFO.NG.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jamti'Snvtll, 
at Eik-RiJgt, taken up as a Stray, a Bright 

,. Day Horfe about i 3 J Hands high, branded on the ; 
/ near Buttock P D, about 14 or 15 Years old, has 

fome fnnll Saddle Marks,v and paces flow.
The Owner may have, him again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.

convifted. ANTHONY HOI.MSAD.
N. B, All Mailers of Vcflcli arc forbid to 

carry him oft" at their Peril. C2L
Alexandria, Augajl 28, 1760.

I MPORTED in the Baltimore, Capt. Fran:ii 
LowiJei, Five Fagots of STEEL, in the Year 

1-59, marked C i D, which was landed at Bene 
dict, under the Care of Mr. Firbtt, Merchant 
there. In Auguft or September, the fame Year, 
Mr. Hugbei, Mate of the faid Ship, ordered thi 
Steel to be delivered to the Bearer without menti 
oning his Name, tho' no Doubt with Intention to 
be fent to us, but has never been received. Any 
Perfou inwhofeCarc it now is, will be plcafcd 
to inform us, that we may fend for it, which will 
oblige, their very humble Servants, ^ 

CARLYLE (J DAI.TON.

'~ps HE "CommifliOrtcrs for the Town of Bl<t~ 
X iff>rfl:trg, give this Public Notice, That they 

intend to meet at the Houfe of Mr. I'ratbir in Bla- 
aeujlur^, on Tucfday the jjd of this Inlhnt, to 

of all the Vacant LOTS in th.it Town. 
, <2^ THOMAS CIIITTAM, .Clerk.

Sept. ~, 1760.

WANTED,
MILLER, with a good Recommendation 
for his Skill and Care in the Management

of a Merchant Mill; he may have the beft Wages.
Alfo a Blackfmith of good Charafter; he may
have a SWe in a Shop, with Two Workmen, or
other fufficient Encouragement, from

JOSEPH BELT, junior.

fla/tirnort-Tiilvit, Stftfmtrr 4, I 760.

LAST April a Letter was dirc-flcd for me from 
P!-i/at/eJfl-in, inclofing a Bill of Exchange, 

drawn by Capt. GarJineron Mr. CoL-raff of Len- 
t/c* for I7/. which was delivered to Mr. Sparling 
of Norfolk, who imagines he left the faid Letter at 
S'H'M-Hill: I do hereby promife a Reward of 
Twenty Shillings to any Pcrlon who will deliver 
tht faid Letter to Mr. Jam<t Dicktnjon of Talbtt 
County, or to Mr. Jaeyuei at Annapolis. The 
Bill will be of no Service, as Payment is flopp'd 
at Home.

A Quantity of choice Molaflcs, by the Hog- 
(hc.id or Barrel, very cheap.

Calh for Bills of Exchange.
JOHN STEVKN^O:,'.

NOTICE js hereby given to all Perfons in 
clinable to purchafe Lots in Georgi-7ov.-nt 

near the Mouth of Rock-Creek, That the Commif- 
fioncrs arc to meet in the /aid Town the fecond 
Tuefday in Ociobir next, in order 10 difpofe of all 
fuch Lots that have not been improved agreeable 
to the Aft of AfTembly for laying out and crefting 
the faid Town.  

Herrittg-Bar, September 4, 1760.

RAN away, the Beginning of June, from the 
Subfcribcr's Manor Plantation in Frtdtrick 

County, a fliort, thick, broad-fac'd Dutch Servant 
Lad, named Daniel Bs-'.-man, about 20 Years of 
Age. He had on a.Pair of Cotton Breeches, a 
Cotton Jacket, with a Ihort ftripcd Flannel one 
under it, and an old Felt Hat.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and re 
turns him, (hall have a Pi Hole Reward.

SAMUEL CHEW.

X
2.

STRAYED or Stolen from Mr. 7?r//'s Mill, near 
Upper-Marlboroiigb, the Beginning of July, a 

Grey Mare, about 7 or 8 Years old, branded on 
the near Shoulder CH, has a fliort bob 'Jail, riilge 
Mane, and fhort Forttop, trots and gallops, hr.s 
fome black Saddle Spots on her Back, is a well- 
made'middle fued Creature.

.Whoever, takes ha up and returns her. tp the 
Subfcribcr or Benjamin Ar^ell, living at the Siuamf>t 
in Anne-.lrunJtlVovMy, mill have Twenty Shil 
lings Reward. FREDERICK CRIFT.

^-jr»HKRE is now, and hat been for about two
J. Years, at the Plantation of Jain Swat, o 

in ^iten-Aiine'i County, a Red and White colour'd 
Bu}T> he has neither F.ar nutic nor Brand.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge.
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STIIAYKD or Stolen f.-om the Subfcribcr, a 
13 irl: Hay Mare about i 3? Hands high, her 

JvJans hni.j',5 cm the ncur Side, with a Feather on 
c.ir.h Side of her Neck,| a Siddle Spot on her oft' 
S'Je, litMnu.'d on thy near Thi^h 1 II, and puces 
aid1 tio'.s, -Whoever brings the fnid M.ire to ihe 
S>ib!cri'.)er, living near Rlaite>ij!>nrg, (hill h.ive Ten 
Slicing* Reward. , . JONATHAN RO:U-.RT:-.

T OCR SOL D,
SliUVANT MAN who has upwards of 

^ __ Six Years to ferve, is very able and, flout, 
Mil lit for any Kind of Country Uutinefs, and lus 

' " ' "' -'- ---fy^*>d-M4kr,7
A.

Yv'.i'xtcr inclines to piirchafe, are ilcfuvd to 
apply M either of the Printers hereof.

1 6, 1760.'

ATr POIJXDS RKir/ixn.
:nv:iy on Tuef'lny, the I ith D.iV of thisRAN 

Inilir.t .%",'•',

3

from the Couniy of.AYw/, 
Dc.'qiv.-irr, a certain Refort i'.ntri:, born in 

:,i-: l.itd'County j he is a fhort well built Fellow, 
!>;s upper Teeth before ride over each other ; he 
had orrwhen he went away, a blue Coat, a cock'd 
il.it, and t : e< his H.;ir bciiin.i; he took with him 
1'ouf Neprot.i, '1'hrcc of which he ftole. they be- 
:nv, taken in Execution by me the Subfcriber; 
th.-fe Tlvvc .'tie, a V/cnch about .p Yeais of Age, 
r. lined AV:.v ; .t Gill about <) or i c Years old, IKI- 
i:i-jd, iW ; and a Boy about ;! Years old, mmcd 
V-.v.-rv ; the other a young Child, in the \\\n«.h'» ] 
Aiuis. Me is luppofcd to have gone to the Bad; J 
Woods, fomewherc near Pn: ii.-tn.ic!;, he being ac- | 
(]i:,iintcd there, and has a Brother living there, na- ! 
med 1 1. j-:n i'.:tfn ; he icde a Ro.in Mare. Any 
l\i fen, \vho may ruve the Oppoitunity of appro- 
hcndu.:; him, and the laid Negroes, are delirrd to i 
take tery g')i)d Care of them, as he will perhaps 
nvikc f.iir i'ror.i'ifcvsr.d thereby deceive th''UJ. 

  1 would lik'ewil'e inform ihc Public, th it the Deb: 
J'or which the \' xecution arofc, was, That the fr.id 
Rclrrt Cat<-i> took, fome Time ago, a free bom 
Mulatto Woman, and fold her for a Slave ; which 
villainous Affair he was obliged to compound, by 
g'r. int» a Ju.lgnu-nt Bond, upon which the abovc- 

' mentioned Execution iiiued; therefore People 'may. 
'nuiv-e what ."-oft of a Pcrfon he is. The above 
Kew.irJ lhall be paid on the Delivery of the afore* 
faid Three Negroes, A'..7c, Sue and'/Wv, at Dtvt--, 
in the County atorel'aid, or in Proportion for ary 
of them, and i eafonable Charges, by '

THOMAS PA RKE, Sheriff. :

?»*. fB. All Perfons are forbid buying them.

S T R A Y E D av. ay o'n t!.c 7.71,1 pf jfw hi\ 
from Set tier'i J)ri'-tf in fia/tiitiore Count/, a 

U.iy Mare about 13 Hand* high, 7 Years old hft 
Spring, cnn pace, trot, and gallop, her Mare is 
triiiiin'd, has a Switch Tail, nnd branded on the 
near Shouldir WF (in a 1'icce.) Whoever takes 
up the laid Marc, and brings her to Mr. Robert 
GiUriifj on Sotiier't DtHglit, or to the Subfcrihcr 
in Rit!t;narr-'l'oi<:>i, or fecures her fo that flie may 
be had again, mail have Thirty Shillings Resvard. 

MARK ALEXANDER.

T CD B E S O L D,

A VERY commodious Dwelling Houfc in the" 
City of dnnafolit, near 8p Fcrt in Front, 

ple(:f:intl>' Ittoatcd, nigh the' Ferry- Land ing, ori 
Xtvfrn River; there are four Rooms below, and 
duet above, the front Yard wall'd in, by a large 
Dink VWehoufe of Ro'Feet by 22 from out to out, 
a l:irj;c Garden and Lot lately paled in, containing 
in tjie \Vholc ni^h three Acres, with a very good 
new Stable, Chaife-Houfe, Granary, Sm;>ke- 
Honfe, i5V. The whole extremely well fitimcd 
for any Gentleman inclinable to carry on the 
ll't/i-lii.t'ia Trade.

The Subfcriber hiving ikclin'd Trade, and in- 
{cndin^ firm to reiuove to his DilUift on Pattiv- 
K' iek t ifiiircs all Pcrfon^ who have hid any Dcal- 
\\v-* with him, tVTcome nnd ftitie their refpeflivc 
Accounts, by Bond, Bill, or otherwifc.

f* DAM EL WoLfTENIIOI.MC.

,

RAN away from t1»e Subfcriber, in Anim^;:^ 
a Convift Servant Wom.in named Tramt- 

Jiurrcwi, bom in the Weft of England, about .' 
Feet high, much pitted with the Sanll-Pox, z r.d 
has a fmall Blcmi(h in one of her Eyei. She h'.J 
on, and took with her, an old. hlack quilted Pet 
ticoat, a white Ditto bordered with Calhco, a 
Chinrv. Bcd-Gown, a Holland Shift, an old black

probaSilk I fat, and feveral other Things. It is 
ble me will change her Cloaths and Name, and 
appear in Man's Apparel. Whoever takes up the 
faid Servant Woman, and brings her home, 
fecures her fo that fhc may be had a 
have Forty Shillings Rcwaid, paid by

or
again,

H

J A M li S C II A L M E IT'S, ' 
\VING again opcn'd TAVERN, (living 
r.o-v at hi* yew Brick Houfe, in Cuurcb- 

Str-ft,.n>:zr tic Dock} \n Annapolis, hereby ac- 
qmin's his o!d Cuilotners, and Others, That he 
Ins vi-ry commodious Rooms, good Beds, the belt 
of Liquors, and gn'id Stabling lor Horfes, to ac-

sos

I JUST IMPORTED, 
/« tttt Slip NEI.I.Y, Capt. WILLIAM WiLKir:- 

Jrotr. LONDON, and to it StU tj tl.t 
 ikert, at tlitir Sttrn in UPPER-MARi.nr. } 

ROUOH and QUEEN-ANNE SWni, Wbsltfrlt 
f cr Retail, i

A LARGE AlTortmcnt of EUROPEAN 
nnd EAST.1KD1A GOODS, fm;;i ;,! e 

for the Scr.fcn.
LikewiCc, Mu/tovailo Sugar by the Barrel or. 

Hrigllirad. Madeira Wine, and very .good ColFee. 
AI.LXANUER W ANDREW SYMMLR.

TO BE SOLD, ~~~ 
(Lying within /eve* Milt) of BALTIMOR E-Towtt)

A TRACT of LAND, containing 450 Acres, 
a large Part of which is excellent Meadow 

Ground, with about 6 or 8 Acres cleared, an Or- /' 
chard containing 300 Trees, and fomc Improve-' 
inent of Houfes. Any Pcifon inclinable to p-j.-- 
chafe, U defited to apply to Mr. William Lux, of
n i.   _   »r &*.» - »

depend on tlu bell of Ulugc, from

la It

September 3, 1760.

SOi.D AT PUBLIC rENDUE, o>, 
futurJav t'.-r' IQlb Injlant, at the Plantation 
ivbei-e Cci. Kdward Sprigg Jqrmtrlj nvtdt

HUNDRED ACHES of verv good 
.-. ;.,.l*ANpjL _ lying in Princt-Getrgt\ County, 

about fevcn Miles from Vfff'.^faflferiugh:
At the tame Time and Place, will be fold, a 

Parcel of choice Country. Born NEGROES. 
confillinj of Men, Women and Children, for 
jeudy Ihlls of Exchange, or Current Money, by

THOMAS SXOWUEV.
A', n. The Land may be feen any Time be- 

f )U' tlio Sal*.

y I S T IMI'UR'f El), it the Mip PL A t. T t R , 
Captain Jou.Mi WILSON, Jrcm LIVERPOOL; 
aui.iC.<ft. I'tiuMAi BIRCH, frcm BARBADOS,

A LAR'iE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and KJS7-IXDl't GOODS, a great 

Quantity ot line SALT, and a Cargo of HUM, 
SUtiAH, and MOLASSES ; to be'Sold by the 
SubiVribec, at his Store in Priitte-George's County, 
Wholcfalo or Retail, for Tobacco, Cam, or Bills 
of Exchange. JOHN STONE HAWKINS.

A' />. The Ship Planter, takes in Tobacco. 
oonfi"i)'d l« L<i-wrt.n« Spmeer, Efq; Merchant,, in 
Li'verpoof, ai ill. Stcilmg fir Ton.

ALT, Perfon} Indebted to the Eftate of the 
1 te Mr. h'"i Haiolins, jnnr.- and myfelf 

arc defiicd M make fpcedy Payment, to prevcn 
Trouble to ihemfelvci, as well as to

JOH:; STONI: HAWKIXS.

:om;nodr.tc Travellers, is'r. And all may
Merchant, who can give an Ja- 

difputable Title to the fame.

B.
r.s uiual 
Silver

Thiir tumblt Servant,-
JAM?, s CHALMER'. 

He carries on hi« Goldfmith's Bufmefs

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR Raifing the Sum of Two Hundred and 
Fifty Pounds for Enlarging and Repairing

;,1 ; and will give the bell Prices for old the PUBLIC W H A R F, and Fretting a 

and Gold. . GRAM MAR SCHOOL, in Alexandria, viz.

-   Ticketi 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto

,_..X.O BE SOLD,
. An/I Eftti-tti 01 lit 2?th ef Oflober next,

A TRACT of LAND, lying on the North
_/\, Side of the Eaftcrn Branch of Patoivmatk 
River, a Mile below th« Ferry, being beautifully 
fiuutrd, containing Aiout 200 Acres ; on it thcie
s a Urge Dxytlling-Moufir, with Five Fire Places, 

and fomc of the Room* lundloinely w:iinfco:tcd ;
ikewifefevc;.U Out-IJoufe«. and an Orchard of 

choice Fruit Tices. Any Perfon inclining to pur- 
chafe, for Tetms and Ti'le may apply to Mrs. 

Buet.-maii on the Premilc}.

3
3

10
20
40

745 Ditto

at 
at 
at 
at 
at

5° 
25 
to

S
2 
I

£,- '5°

iqb
IOO
80

745
821 Prizes. 

2179 Blanks.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Mr. 
JAMES W MID R or,* late of Prince-fieorge'i 

County^ Merchant, deceafed, are required to make 
immediate Payment; and thofc who lave any De 
mand* agiiml the faid Hilatc, arc dcfired to give 
in the Umc to

LETTICE WARDROP,  » 
"7 ALEXANDER SYMMER, I Executon. 

, ... JOSEPH BELT, junior, J

WHEREAS ihcre ii a Vacancy lor a Mailer 
in Si>n:'fr/tt County School: Any Perfon 

properly Qualified, upon applying to the Vifiiors, 
will meet with fuch Encouragement as the Law 
relating to Free-Schools will fupport them in.

7 'Si$neJbj OrJtr, 
ARNOLD ELZEY, Regiftor.

It te RENT ED or LEASED for a Term 
cf TEARS,

A VALUABLE Traft of LAND, containing 
1000 Acres, lying in Fairfax County, in 

rS'finia, about 40 Miles above AUxanJr!,!, on 
the"m.«in Road leading from thence to Wuu'n.-fttr. 
The faid Land will be hid out in Tenements of 
Ohe or Two Hundred Acres, and h»» a Quihtity 
of rich Meadow Ground upon it.

For Terms, enquire of the Subfcriber, living in 
PriHee-Gtii-£t'i County, Maryland.

f- THOMAS BKQOKE, Son of Wa'.ur,

Sum raifed 250 

3000 Ticjccti at 'lot._ f. 1500

THE above it not three Blanks to a Prize, 
without any Deduction.

The Drawing to begin the 28th Day of Ocltfer 
next.

The Prizes to be publidied in the f'irginia and
arian J Gazettes, and the Money to be paid a; 

foon as the Drawing is finifhed.
All Prizes not demanded'in fix Months after 

Publication, will be dceui'd as generouily given 
to the Ufes aforefaid.

The following Gentlemen arc. appointed Ma 
nagers, George William Fairfax, It'iUiam Ratrjuy, 
Jtbn Carlyte, GtrarJ jtltxantitr, '~/obn Dalltn, 
George 'JabnJJt,!, Getrge Mafan, 'John Hunter, Rchrt 
Adam, and John Muir, Truftees of {he faid Towr. 
who arc to give Bond, and be on Oath that they 
faithfully discharge the Truft repofcd in them.

Ctfltt County, Jam ltd, 1763. V

RAN (way lift Night from the Subfciibtri, two Con- 
vi44 Ser»»nti, vis.

 Jjmn M'l/liam, about 5 Feet 6 Inchrt litfih, of i Mr 
Compltiinn, (ho" dark Hair, ar.d llic tvvp fore Fin(irr» of 
liii right Hind <ut oil' (at he djtby hii Mo Kcr.) HJ'! on 
in Ofnibrifi Shirt and Trowieri, i blue Sailor'i Jacket, 
old .Short and 5tockin|i, and an old Hat.

I'itirai OrftrJ, a Lad, 'about f Feet 4 or ^ Inchei higb,
fandy Hair, white E)C-browi, and freckled K.ce. H.Uoa
a Vihck <iiie Wig, jiretty gciod Hat, .Vhoei and Sii.ckmfi.

It it Cufpetted they will fteal other Cloathi, and (hit they
havt a forced Pafr ai Mlorr.-

Wlncfer fecurei 'both or either of the faid Ser»»nr«, w* 
that (hey may be^had »|»in, lhall have Four Piflolrt Rtw'j'.l 
I'or both, or Two J'lftolci for either, paid by .

FINJAMIN FFSBAII, 
JOHN FFNDAI.I.

Printed by ]ONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PRINTING- 

the Sign of the BIBLE, in Charles-flreet i where all Pcrlonj maybe lupplied withi ihi$ 

G jZEffE, «t ia5. &d. per Year. ADVER-HSEMENTI of a moderate Length are taken in and m 
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ART LAND G^ZEJTE,
Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and dompftic.

_______________________   - * m, m i . i | . -.   -

THURSDAY, September 2,5, 1760.

ffcmtit LONDON GAZETTE. 

MAC D E BV R G It, July 8.

A
'CCORDlNf! to the laft Letters from Saxony, 

hib Maicftt '." gin his March on the feconil 
Inftant at Two o'.CIock in the Morning, wnh 
the preatcft Part of his Army, directing it, 
tiirmifh l.ufatia, towaidi Sileft.1. The King 
took t!;e Rout of Camens, and on his Way 

h . iiV.' iv'mal nil oil Ilodiii nf Auiliians. A Bo.ly of bis 
.V My i.'- left in the Camp .1: McifTcn, under the Command 
n' (r.eni.r.il Hulfcn. Maul..I Dj'.m followed hi; Majefty
 »ith his whole Army, on the id, at Six in t!.c Evening,
 .-.U'.n.- hit Rout by Bautzen. According to the lad,Letters 
i;"m Brcll.'.u, which art J jtr4 the id InfUnt, General Liu- 
ti.-nn continued in hit Camp at Kreykerp, without having 
4ttemp'ed any Thing firce the Affair of t).: ijd of June. 
So Conlcftuics can yet he fo'med of hit fartl.<:r Oeligns.

The King's Troops have entirely driven i'ie-Rui]i»nj'out 
of Pnmerania ; and in the I'urfuir,'have taken i":d Prtfoners, 
amonCjlt whom are two Officers. The main Bocy uf the 
RulTiaa Army continues to afTemble at Pofenx

Prtmtt FlrJl-.jr.fl HfjJ-Suartert el S.ljts3>.lufitl, Ju'^Jl. 
The French Army, u.n*er the Corr.nurxTof Maifrul Ilir., lift, 
^oit'.ed th.eJf.Camj> at Neuffdr, the $lh Intrant, at N:|;':i>', 
i.-i marched towards Franclcrnbrtg ; f.itne T>rne liter -.si.ich 
vc tcceiv'd Advice, that M. de St. Gcrrnmn wai u\ M<;tion, 
and directed his March towards Union and Coihich. Our 
Arm* lrf>n it's March likewife on the Sih, a} ] o'Clcck in 
tht Afternoon, and arrred in the Morning of the g'.h upon 
the Heights of Braunati, not far fr.im Wildgnjrn., The. 
ai> incedCorji»..Under_theCc.mmandof th»,Hertdi'ary Piince 
ef Rrunfwick, wai fent forw:.idt from thence as far is Six-

Navarre carried a Battery nf twelve Pieces Sword in Hand. 
The Enemy had 3000 Men killed, and about i loo are made 
I'rifonert, Half of whom are wounded. Our Loft amounts 
to 700 Men. The Ground was furioufly difputed. The 
Hereditary' Prince of Brunfwick is wounded. The Ccunt 
d'Autichamp, Nephew of the Marllval Duke, is gone to Vi 
enna with the News. ^

Hanever, July 7. In Central Luckner's Expedition to 
Fritzlar, our Troops'made Ptiloneri two Captains, two other 
Officers, and 51 Soldier* ; and cut in Piece: a greater Num 
ber. The Enemy's Detachment confuted nf rc,oo Horfe, 
who were marching through the Country of Waldeck, in 
order to fall upop the Rear uf our Army, and carry of! Part 
of the Baggage and Bakery.

LONDON, July 5.
Ytflerdijr rame p-i at Guildhall a Cnfr wherein two 

Tradefmcn of this City were Plaintiffs, «nl an eminent Un- 
der-writer. Defendant: Tlie Action was brought for Non- 
Paymeni uf the Lofs on a VefTel from Hull ; but it being 
proved that the faid Lofs wai known in Town pievious to 
making the Infutance, a Verdict wat gitcn for the Defen 
dant.
EitNtt of a Letter from Purtfmouth, July 3. One o'clock 

Afternoon.
" 7,'i/f Wglt tttt'ut a Quarter af-er f-aitlvt o'Clcc^ a nuft 

J",ji'f.il fr'irt bnkt tut in til Mnjefti't Daek'Yard, at' the End 
tf trt nnv Rtft'Hiu[et atd imrxdiately t'.mmunicated it ft If to 
fe>r a.I'Ment iiui.'Jingi, ft> tblt in Ftur I hurt lit wt:le R.inge 
cf R^fe-Hcuf.'i ivtrt tn Fin, and lubtit win full if Tar, 
Oil, II'rat, and Cabin, all \ul:ib turn wi'b intrtdikie Fury
----- • ••. i -r'r. I __J - •the

ike... ........ ., _......_.....
Ctnmiqi.nrr llncbii't H»*b f!«*dt It ibe Merit-Eat, ar.d ibt 
If'ina'l'kiuingfrfr. li.it ^ujrttr, if i,u tfufnl iti Flamrt, tut 
ttt Brnu-lhuJtiaaJlr'jjh-fl!>i>jinJj::n:tg, wtri torn

hav.ng the Supeiior.ty o. >f»nibe.i.
Ainllery, the Pnnce fuund ,« not>'ffiMe to d.tt edge I m 
t,,m their Hoft , and a.> there w« ,i«.Neceffii; oi mamu m- 
,. r that Hbieh he himfcl. occ,,p,rd (our n.am Army being 
arnved at S.ienhaufen) and it not he,,* prael:c»bl« t« them

jbculd 1'jry, Gtd tntn-1 yit _ 
dim i'-ijl jtisiiot it j tr 400,140 I. bilidti the grt.it I-iji 
tie FuHie iir ibt Dijaffiinimtnt if <ht lift ef fneb a fijai... __^ 
ef Naval Slim. oVi txall Acax*t can it itti'ntd if ibt Left 
ef Pitflt killttl c* ibil Qttafun ; vrt kmv oi^ffinl lot rf twt 
' " '     - 1.1 '  itftntral/y Jufpfuttbal

the Army, Part nf which **ai then formed. Accoidingly 
the Heieditary Prince nudo 4i» D.l'pofttions for a Retreat, 
which was attended with a like X.'otifufion amon( fomc uf 
cur Battalions and Squidrani. The Enemy obl'civmg this, 
pit (Ted vcy briTniy upon o>ir Tloopi, both with their Artil 
lery, and a Urge Body of Cavalry. Our Baltaliout wouU 
rsve fufTeied cinff'-raMy hereby, hnd it not been for the 
Kravery of the H< :c<li'ity 1'nncr, who puttiiit h.mfelf at the 
Head of one of Aland's Srmadion'v and of Hnwjid'i Rt-|;i- 
m.-it of Dr.'noonr," charged the Enemy fo furmufly, a< to 
enallc our Infantry to make a fate Rrircat. F.t'-tfn Pieces 
 f Cannon, however, fell into the Hands ol the Fnemy, 
which could not he carried off", for want uf the HJIICS that 
«cie killed in the Aftion.

Ojr Loft in Men, Ki'.bd, Wounded, and Prifnifri, may 
i.inrjit to 500. (jrnetal Cuurx Ki!m4hfc'|iL,i- dillmpulhed 
Limitli [roily in this Affair, as well at Hajir General 
Cnfiio, with (he two Biiti.h Pa'ta'.i.mi of Biodenell and 
Cm ; and piitieuliilv o/>e Squ.d'O.' of bUnd's, commm.lod 
by Major Mi.I, «nd Howaid'^ Re^nirnt of Urago >ns; and 

. liie Triopt in general flijA'cd gr^al Good will and Alicrit/. 
'l.he Horei'.iMry Prince wa. vomitled in tlie Shoulder, but 
rat dangerously j and .t is hoped will appear again in a O.v 
D^v«. We are encamtrcl upan the Heights of Saxcntiaufcii,
.as the French are upon iht>fc of Curluch. 

  -    -..._ «i. a .- . -._ ... r_.

.f _. 7 ._... .. . a .   at-t grtat Sbeiutn.
Titrt it iti nem Ii r/'ini itj! il tiuld btd.rt rtilidcujly, btiaiift 
ibt ll':nd tear nil fji/tiratil: f;r fmb a $<tn<<', and it f'.Mid 

Ilxly '.uai ai tt'crk   ibt tvif/f 
. - .-  j ._. .. .L. it-., t   ._rut tt. tartlfjily J-r.:, at n> ^

Vmlding tfjl artfully tided vf, ind tniy tbe rt'tttintii in
Jttir Until in lit I'j'ii al tktfift if lb'.d«i>l<KU".

Another .Account fa>», the hew More-Houfe with upwatdi 
of IQOO Tons nf Hemp, the Sail Loft, and Store of new 
Saili, Hilf the l.mg Spinnin.--Houfc( two Thirds of the 
R pe-Houle, with tl>c old Hrmp-Houfe, and about 1500 
Harreli of Tar in the1 Stnrc-Houfe under it, together with 
about 500 Torn of old Rope, and a large Quantity of other 
Sluici, are entirely confumcd.

P.irt ef j LttHrfrti*. Uaril-ur^h, 7»v 14.
i* We have certain Advice, that the king of Dfnmirk

hath been alkcd by England, as well as by France, to inler-
pofe hit good Offices, in Concert with the King of Spain and
the Stales-General, to accelerate the Reiteration of a general

Tyllenbu
B)m'j5 h... ..._,
S mender, the Corps under the Count rttf St. Germain i': to 
J-'vance and pief: upon the F.mmy'i Right Wing. It feemt 
tl.e Maid.il Duke ii not fVr a Matih-, unh-u it be a deeifive 
one. Piince Ferdinand his Older* Iiom the King of Great- 
Oiitain (afve rr receive ll.ittlr.

Marl'ur^b, Js.'y jr. "^fhe Marquis~thr Clutelet 4rrived 
this Moment* and inforrOS u>, that Yeilerday five BrigaelK, 
thiee ol' which weie from the Grand Army, and two belong 
ed to the Count rie St. Gcirniin'i Corp>, attacked near i.or- 
h.uh the Ri^ht Wing of Princr Ferdinand, and overtlucw i: 
The Number of Kilted and 1'iifonm is gielt. Pfime ( er- 
uinand and the Hereditary Piince of Ilmnfwicl: were in Pcr- 
I >n ihe c. Their Serene Highncffck have left xo r'iecet of 
their Cannon, aiid other '1'iophics. The .Maci| 
thiough thii Place without flopping, 
fcndl him to Court with the New*.

Frjn./'ii, "/.If i.\. The Iliiiajv-i employe) in the Af-.- 
fiir o4 (Vie toil. InlVmf arc thole of Navarre, la T.Mir-Ujjjui, 
Coutonnr, Cailclla, anl R.ijul-bucJuii. The Uc^iineiii ol

The Marlhal Duke

-,
Prace ; hut the tall Letteri f'Om Copenhagen allure ui, that 
the King hath rxcufed himfclr from meddling in it, and pro- 
lefjcs to adhere Itridkly to Ins Neutrality ; but that, neveiihc- 
Itfi, if the King ol Prullia fliuuld teccive fuch a fcttrc Blow 
that he could Icarce (land under it, tlie Troops in Hulftem, 
which already amuuntcd to »0,ooo Men, would be augment 
ed 1030,000, and march to-ihc Alfiftance of that Princr, 
whnm his DanifH Majcftytwould not willingly fee entirely 
crufhcd by hn puwerlul Knrmiei."

J*IJ\T. Letters from Himbutgli advife, that the Ruf 
fians *>'. marching I alt to Si'cfia, A Body of between 14 
and 15,000 have alreaJy pillrj Pofen, and after encamping 
two ur thice Ua)> between Schuclx and Kiumberg, have ad- 
vjntcd in thiee Columns .to Nackell, on the Rivtr NCII. 
General Czermchclt', who Icad^ the fecund Dmfion of the 
Ruffian Army, -it anivcd at Pulcn, whcie the Ruilians have 
t Ui_t;e Magazine.

'1 ucW.iy hit Excellency .GdVetnor PowAilt, «n,his Arrival 
frum America, watted un hn Majelty at Kenlington, and 
JIAI mult giaciuully rescued.    _;,  

F.xtrjfl of a Liltfr fitm Par'n, July i. 
" Sir.cr the Arrival ol the Uifpatches Irom the Count de 

Fucn'cs, the Council have been bufied about the Inllruclions 
to he given to ihc Cuunt d'AlTiy, for his Conduit when he 
icfumi s the Tluead ol hn Cuntcrencr.v and Negocianuns with 
(Ic'ieial YoiUe. The Court flittered themlelves, that if the 
King of S|<Aia't Mcdiatun fhould nut lie iiiepted by Hngland, 
hit CalhiilicM.ij.fty vould openly ilc^U.c in iur Favour; 
jut ill.' Iv.l 1). |i.t;cliei lui'n iht: M.i^p.is d'UlI'un, Our A:n- 

at Midi id, inform ui, that it ii <nn>oftiale to move li»

Catholic Majefly, whilfl Mr. W.tll continue! in Credit ; that 
this Minifter, inftrad of fettini; his Matter oplir.ft Gicit- 
Brilain, though her ('onrjurftt in America and her powerful 
Marine might juflly give t/ml'ispc to Sp..in, is even rndea- 
\ourinp to ftiengthen, by a new Treaty of Commorce, the 
Friendfhip between Spain and England ; that in a Conference 
which he had, on this Subject, with Mr. Wall, that Mini- 
flci told him, That the Catholic King fincerely willed to fee 
a fpeedy End put to the Broil' that prevail in alniod all the 
four Couriers of the World j that be would willingly interefc 
himfell in refloring a general Peace, but principally in iccom- 
modatinft the Differences btlwten Fiance and En^'and, bring 
pertuaded that if this could be effected by his good Offices, 
the other Powclt at V'^r would immediately put a Stop to 
the Effuf.fn of human Blood : But that hs Majefly l»rerl 
Peace and r^ict, and wo ild concern himfclf ill t!.e Affairs 
of hit own Kingdom only, and the Hrofp»ri'r of h:: S-ih- 
jefts j and ihncfoie would fcrupulnufly adhere in !ih Keuiia- 
lity, and not tike Part in a War that no Wa\i cunccmcd 
him, unlefs fomc unfoicften Cal'v Iliuuld hijicen."

We hear that General Clive n abrut furchsfinj; liie Ute 
Lord Baltimore': Eflaie at Epfom, and lLat he will foon be 
created a Bjronet.

'July 19. It ii faid that Orders have be:n fent for our 
Troops to attempt Pondichftry at .ill Kt.'nt;.

Yclterday feveral Balet of Cloathing, befides a con(\drrabte 
Qniniity of military Stores, were flup^cd al Tower \Vhaiff 
tor his Majefty'i Forces in North-America. /

July 11. Late on Saturday Ni^ht lift an Fxpref* arrive^, 
at the Secretary of State's Office ft-m CM. Yori;e,'d,»rH 
Hague the 17th of July, which brings an Account of a Dmp . 
Engigemcnt which happened between t'.ie aJv.incci] G jird of 
the Allied Army under the Command of the Prince of Biur.l'- 
wick, and a large Body of French ; but ihc* )<"on^ 1'iince 
not being timely fuppnrttd, was obliged to,retire :o l\>s main 
Body, with the Lofs of about 500 Men and 15 I'iccis of 
C.mnon. The Britifh Troops on thrs Occafion behaicd with 
uncammon Bravery. The Loft of the Ficuch is laid to be 
very confiderable.

The late great Demattil for Woolen Cloth h:s occafionc.l 
fuch a Scarcity, as to ptrvcnt the C-ntrjrti.u for lilt Army   
piocuring a Sufficienry for new clo.tthinf, the Guxrdt, wliuh 
will not nuw be cotnpleaied before the Expiration ol the pre- 
fent Month.

Extrafl *f a l.tlttrf'nn 7"fy, J*!y 15. 
" We are at uiefcnr. under fome Appiehenfioni from 

France, which I believe are tio well foundry'; the French 
bane a Ctmp at Carlaret, the nearefl Town In u- (about tS 
Miles) of about Sooo Men, and this Morning I taw a Fleet 
of fcven Sail, and a great Number of !!  j:-, ; they appeared 
(finding ritht in, at about five Leagues Diflance ; thit Even 
ing the French Fleet went into Caitaret."  

At length the Auflmns have fublili.d an Account of 
their Lofi in the defpcrate Affair vf Landrtiur, whereby it 
appears that they had only 18 OfRttri, 7^,j Mm, indu.linfj 
Ser : eantt, and96H"fet, kil.'cd: Their wounded am»tmtr.l 
to Si Officers, 2006 Mru, including Scrjeantl, and K6 Hui- 
fe:; and 358 Men weie mi/ling, but lh« latter had finft ic- 
Vufned to their Rrgimehlt. But we picf'ime Ger.eral i,sn- 
dohn will not a (mm upon his H.'.eur, that this Acfmnt u 
true j for if they loll no more, how IhiuM he ftand in i\'ccJ 
of a Reinfoicemcnt after his Victory ? And why did hr nor 
improve his Advantage, by red icing Glj;/, or fome utlor 
Towns. The Truth is, thev bought their Advantage fo d^r 
that they will be K.ih 10 ji|ht the Prullians again Wnh the 
fame Odds in iheir Favour, and will never attempt to da it 
with even Numbers.

Tbi Setitly fer iti Erciuragimail tf Am, M.nufi.1isrei, 
and Ctmmtrei, an.vg lit many Ai-.'tt' *fn fir « / .'.» tt<;r 
Ciunlry fljndt iij,liid ti lltm, art uir-.ixg at em tf grt"!
Ccff-ju nn in rbt iMmtrtial ffirlii. Ib y prefift t) ajr'.r , *. 
fdii ab't Premium fir phiMing ard rjif.*£(.:\ NNAMON T«tf, 
IK til Mdjifly'^l ftrnlt'iit in ibt Ir'tji'lndni \ tin f.;.'u.:.' .'.  
1'ttt l-einf ftund (f'tut und.u'fitd Antientj) in tie lj'S:ii /' 
fluddaleupr, ni'ilr'ai tjuj/inCndn'fi t: ttijt tft'ri.n:. 11,i 
atrtittlt A'cmatit it tit Bark of a '['it frtn'i'f in If. IjUnJ 
ef Crjltn, "Java, Mjijijr, c^f. in tbr £.:/l-HJ.ei: 'fit 
Cinnamin Trie grnui in Ir'.cdl, Mi ill*' T'iri ; it nn;( nf;t 
liigb j the Ltavn rtftintlt lb-fe ef the l.aunl, hit di lit o'^A- 
Jlatfi and Cilctr, yitlilinf a, tilting d'tma':c Oil, nfuttj 
{xeeUtm in Htad-aebt, (it. Ite H.wm  u.-brn il.ryj'.fin it 
tfti ere Ji ted ai Scjt.'it; ard if r-Mid /<>r4tw,>> tin ll.m It, 
ibty yielJ-an Odtur rifle lilt tt*l ifClnti tbjn if Cii.i.im  . 
7*» f ruit rrf.mtln ,i<i .4<>'n ir Olive, aiil iji nMir tit Tj/'f 
mr Snillef tbe 0j'«. ll'tt* t,i!tJ-tn W'i/f-, i;jr:,-/</j ,«  v ', 
vvbitb, at il tiM arA h.\'d>r.n tiiurn *> wtut ji:J f>?n ,it 

ill,d ty liie Duleb, C.<t»i<r,.n IS'j*. In Smell

lahn from tit 'fnt, it fit, 'and b.n In it- 'i:ft, *«/..'/, »r 
Ccl-ur. In HtmiJi'y txbjltd, it ni*nn,-l ll»' Tri/ifr/jM u n ft 
fantdftr, ar.d ttuijli, at it drin, (» > '* if it .Vr/i* er CJH-; 
i» VI f'l it wbcn inf.neJ bt't, jfl tL: CimiJm:n .;- .«n/ /t 
Eu'ift ii.mii ft-.m iti, Uutib, -.U-i tavs ft! ii-i wh.;' /<-.) . ' . 
efi'.n C'rntrti n.ti,i'."<ir ll.inJt, Ij ti.tr .fg U.I.V; :fC,{.' i, 
end Jtlinj.^ tf.1.' .: .'.   '.!-  i*"- ';'  .... ". '      . 

tfC,tb>,



of
v.-rr rti'iil ti-.c 4'U i-1t. itn|Mt, 'lt.it th'.1 1'lo^nC then rtin.le 

lii.h » I)i:vjil,''flMi .'.nil IIn.xl: nt Smvrni.xti.it M t <nn:nu-. 

i ttjti'in 'vjt-, rut C'U I'rcin tli :nce, ami tlvit the moll Patt of 

111? priniipjt !.nl..thit.in<: were re'.ircJ-'fnto the Country.

It i. f.ii.l tlir.t i-.i-. R^vy.11 tit zbnpffthc Dul;? of York, will

crntmrc »t Sm"luvT! ; >t'in \\]\jrna Klrpt i. icidv for Sit V.d-

  r.! Mnvkc in (til. .vi.t that th'cn Ms Ruyj! Miglineft will
'ine Ex; edition.

he.ii-th.it u iflmp'itfil tu Gencr.il Imhoff'j 'quitting 

hi' 1'i'ft l'» ct'lXyhi! ths Hereditary Prince of Brunfwick 

ivavlatr't iii^Xtn ich P.inp.cr of e'tthcr bcinp killed "r t.iken, 

1'c>r whivIs^rn'dnV is HnV'tccd from havin<! thff Cgmm.tnd of 

* 4 *1 '1'* whiih Prince Ferdinand now has given to 

1.'.  ji'V'r.lni Giiutal t'uunt Kilm.infi:|:j>r.
rT l)1-i'r ihlt I "I I AJilLTmjlls-'s, and Sir HA..

i  j. an'J Iw-i of 10 tr.cl.r. Diameter, lcg>n to phy ; ' Sunday laft Died, at his Sent near
a -lui'eryoi i,x_.-.» I'ounJfrs, .inotl-er U..IIIIM hi,^ j HouieTaTter a very long and lingcri..a ... ,, .

hrTlk file'' tlie H °n° ur;ible WILLIAM GOLIVBOKOUGH, 1
1 one of his Lordfhip's Council, nnd Judge of

'ill

l," arf ordered' to embark -forthwith for
•nany.

.\s -arc jlfo Lor<l-vrre Bsr.trlerk's, Lord Frederick Caven- 

".'*, n»J 1'orJ Rol'-tt Mannr-r^'s Regiments of Foot; to-

i vr wilh thr fccond Tutrjlion of each of the three Regi- 

. nts of Fou: Guards,, and a>out 700 Volunteers out of the

I'l ere is a!;'o a lar;e Train of Artillery ordered to be fhip- 

,i for tSre.l";!1 of t'.ic Allird Aimv ( and 'tis thought that

thr wli.'if will join Prirce Ferdinand in alxmt three Weeks.

j x.-r.i.-.' fa Lti.-frf-in a trer.fb^0ffi;,r cf Diflinfliai at Ccr-

Jw.<-, t: H:!'r.t::,lat lit Hjgue, iiat.il Jn.'y is.
  M..i:!nl f<ri>p'.:o having b:en infnrmeil th.it Prince Fer- \ 

.   in.! had c/iitlcd his C*arr.p near 7,ie^cnheim, laft 'f uefday ! 

:i the Atteinonn, and \v;n retreaiini tow.irds Wildungen 

i '. his \vliolc Atnir, 'immeduteU ordered hii Fotces to pet

v u inarch; and .that fame Evening our whole Army j 
>..< j>u: m-Motion.

 '-^s n was irmpined that the Allies might attempt to get 

T' .tV.'iVmrlxif an aJkitit.^ci'U- P«rt urmn the Mills near Cor-   

l.iii; ID prevent which, Marfhal Brnglioordered our advan- j 

<   .  Ujit.l tn pntli O'tAjids tut that Place, and made himfclf 1 

.1 t ^v.ti March, in onkr to he at Hand to fullim them. :

." Our advanced Gu.nd was no foonei arrived upon thofe 

l!"», .mil hJU f-fmrJ'hcmfetvfj, thin they were attacked 

l> . . adva'ic-J Guard ot the Alfted. Army,.commanded by 1 

'Ir itiurv Prince o 1 Brunfwick.
! li- Aft'iir was very obltinate and Moody for fome

, a: If.gth the Enemy was put in Confulion, and their

> T\ uGi:1d certainlv have been entirely cut to Pieces, or

V.-1 prfonrrs, h.id not the Hetcilitary Prince of Brunf-

..   !>:micll, h. as boh! an Attempt as ever was performed

I ;. T.i.in, put U.mlclf at the Head ol a fmall Party of Horfe ;

:   !, by'anvO -ifornv.Wort, gtve tlum Time to collect

r'luinfelvei norther, and make a Kctteat.
" Th: Lrvfs fullamcd by each Party ii »atinufly'reported; 

Ii'i' by a moderate Cnrnputattrn, it it imagined the Allies 

Ii ,i nut lefs than-11 or i ino Men killed and taken Prifonets. 

" A Sqiu.lron of nijnd'i Horfe, at the Head of which 

the I'rinrr   ' Drunfwick pl.icrd himfclf, ii f.nd to be all cut 

tu 1'iccu. except ten Men, and the Prince himfclf is wound 

ed in the Shoui.ler; but the Surge..ns fay that his Wound is 

r. t tier-p, and that hr will he able to re feme hit Command 

in a Wet-k cr ten Dan.
" 'I In! hap;-) Rri>nnin; gives our Men (treat Spirits ; and 

t'.r tjili-i, as we too'c all the Enemy's Cannon, with the 

. l.ofj « !.:» of about 900 or 1000 Men, including a Regiment 

nt ' tench H-ufr, wn,'> had the Misfortune to be furrnunded, 

. mo wi.c all cut to 1'iicri, not a Hone'or Man efcaped. 

" I"t«'hi'uclit hr will foon move towards the Enemy,

    dn n:" J< >et fccTii inclined to come to a Battle : They 

: . ' .w <M.C rrpcd at >asenhaufen, .about 14 Enpljfh Miles 

' i i.in Arm*."
. nifi -i, .11 rtretrrr,, of thi> nth Inflant, fay, that juft

 '- Oict liat Ad>ue, that lielh Tranfports, with more

  Ih l'i»u|'f, UITC arrived in the Weler.
> . K'warrt It'.wke v.i!l hoift his Flag »t Partfmoulh in * 

1. P'>«, ..l\'> U'd that be u |omg to the Weft-lndiei,

I IT Dnliun'ce and Stnrct, with Engineers, Labourer!, tee.
   riiivirig the lufh Coal), are fallen down the River, 

i  > MnnJ.iy Oider> were given to the Regiment belonging 

ti. ,ie rlii.-i'iuralile Colonel Cow Jen, and fix others, to hold 

tli- tni:in.: in KcjJincis, on 4^ Houn Nonce, to cmbaik lor 

Ci-itn^nv.
MiK-.iat'f-OJitt, jfkfy 4. Yefte^day, between Twelve and

t Ot.r in the Mi.ifiinn -4 Fir* broke out in the Ropc-lloufc

l>:l>.n|iin|f tn lus M.iji ll\'s Duck-Yard at Podl'mouth. which,

px'u-.iliiljudiiik: til pullible Afliftance from the People of the

V,ai \, thr Olfuerj and Men belonging tu his Mjjcfty's Ships

in tlic Ha'lii'ur. and at Smihrad, the Marines a' Quarters,

1 r «»d-the SiilJ.crs from the Town and Barrack:, whu all ex

'1'wltcf, and three Knj)l Ilavvitrcrs, anil a diflinc^ lr-',e 

Battery ( * feven Ilny.ilr. From thefe we Jsept a 

upon the Knemv all tli,it Isight.
On the ivh, at Five in the Morning, Colonel Darby's 

Command, cunlifting of Cfcnadicis, Light Infantiy, anii 

Rangen, advanced about a Mile, ali:ng the Eafl Side of the 

Ifland, opj>ofite to their Cr.inU Diablc, with two n Ponn- 

deri, and two Royal Hav.itzcH. No fooncr had Col. Darby 

got his Guns near enough, and began to play, then Monficur 

flirt his Cable, and the Wind drove him afnore. The Cap 

tain and one Man were killed, 13 made Prifoners, and i; 

fwam to the I fund. Soon after, i'olnnel Darby moved his 

Men and Artillery, to a Point, oppofite to their fine Schoo 

ner, uuLkflEi_a_hot Fire for zo Minutes, (he (buck. Boats 

v wtre immediately fcnt on board, which brought oft* (he 

I Commodore and zo Prifoncrs. We alto took- a fmall Sloop. 

The Enemy opened a ten Gun Battery againft us, upon a 

very advantageous Place, and plied m very warmly ; we 

turned all our Guns jtgainft it, and dismounted many of 

thfiis ; "whith they replaced.
On the iji'h n t Ni^ht, the En;my abandoned the Ifland, 

and got off. They left on the Ifland, 50 Pieces of Cannon, 

and feveial Mortars, all mounted, 1000 round Shot, too 

Shells, ico Barrels of Powder, 50 ditto Pork, jo live Cat

Court of Vice-Adi^irahy, in this Province: 
Gentleman of a very fair Cliariitcr.

The^Harriot Packet, Captain Braily t arrived at 
New-York the 11 th Inftant, in 6 VVccks and A 
Days from Falnnuth,  - *

From a I'irghiia Gazette of the iQth Inrtant 
which accidentally came to our Hands, we have 
taken the following melancholy Account of th* 
Perfidy of the Ctvrotm : ' 

W.I L L I A M S B U R G, Sfpttmlfr | 9^;

tie ; an Officer and 60 Men, as a Guard to the Sick and 

Wounded, and a CommilTary to deliver us the Ammunition, 

Stores, Batgjje, &c. The'Killed and Wounded of the E- 

nemy arc about l<jO; our Lofs was very inconsiderable. 

The lll.n.l was very ftrong both by Art and. Nature". Our 

own People were furptiiril that the Enemy abandoned it. 

The Reafon the French Officer gave for .(heir going off was, 

that Vaudreuillc had fent pofitive Orders to Rmiganville, to 

bring his Troops to Montreal. Our Light Troops purfued 

the Enemy, overtook and attacked their Rear, killed I'ome, 

and took fome Prifoners. That our Troops proceeding to 

St. John's, found it abandoned and burnt, and that the 

French burnt every Place in their Way, on their Retreat. 

Our Light Troops continued the Purfuit to a Place called La 

Praiir. on the Banks of St. Lawrence, oppofite to Montreal, 

where the Enemy thr*w themfclves into an Entrenchment 

i that was prepared for them.
On the 19th, Major Rogers took i Grenadier of Berry's ' 

Regiment, at St. John's, who fa)?, the French were gather 

ing all their Tioops together at Montreal, to make a Capi 

tulation, that General Murray had landed on the Ifland of 

Montreal, at Point aux Tremble, and that Col. Haviland 

and-hit Troops were the joth between St. John's and La 

Pt4ire. .
t.frumttr 15. Our AccountlJrom Albany, of the nth 

Inflant, are, That Col. Havitlpd joined General Murray 

on the 4th of September ; and that it is faid that Buuila- 

maqui commands an Army of 6000 Men on the Ifland of 

Montreal. That Levy commands the gtand Army of nnoo 

Men, to oppofe General Amherft ; that he is ftrongly en 

trenched, «nd that General Amherft wjll find it a difficult 

Matter to pafs him, unlefs he forces hit Entrenchments,

Extract of a Letter from Louifburg, Au^uft 12. 

  i ' " Fivt Mir.it lairt ffung lefl Sikktih, and rW a 

ft-d EJftfi : 'the Rrfiti -sun milling to ivbjl ive txftHtJj'rtm 

'/i i Vbixfjnj It. If'ti^bt cf PcwJer j but ibc /Ifptaraixi wji, 

at I emaivt, like a I ulijm tmitiing F.arit, Sr-.ite and SltHtt. 

Wt I'm* baJ an tf(d.ri!c Cild in the Garriftn, tut an titter." 

Since our I a ft a large French Prize Ship arrived here, taken 

by an Antigua Privateer, called the Little Bob : She was 

bound from Bourdeaux to Cape-Francois, mounts 11 Car 

riage Guns, and loaded with Wine, i c. She was met with 

juft going into the Cape, by the Privateer, who decojed her 

off, and took her,
His Majefly't Ship the Mercurv, Cipuin Faulkner ar 

rived here laft Thuifday from England, with 12,0061, 

Sterling on board.
yfiour 10 Djfi ago, ttt S*t>:}int F.':zihib, Caft. £vaiti, 

hand in'tin fttm r£i Jt'tjf-lnditt, 11/11 brevpbt to tff ttt 

Cfftl ef I'irfiitia, by a Privttttr ef II O'unl, tut-i fata" tbty 

viirt Etirlijh, t*t btfart tley could t>:tiJ i-tr, a Sjuall tame 

tn tvtub jtfjntnftt^m, ard Caftain Rum mjdt tbt ttfl cf 

tit ll'ayfct ttn Plait, jtv'trt I't arm-tin Fvdtj lajt.

'Tis fjH in KngUnd, that the French Intend to attack 
the Ifland of Jerfcy.

PHILADELPHIA, Sefttnltr tS. 
By Letters from Ifle aux Noix, of the 141 h and zCth of 

Augufr, we ha\e Advicr, that an Exprefs had arrived' there 
frum General Murray, by whom he wrote that he had with 
him 6500 Men, including the two Regiments from Louif 
burg, and two complete Battalions that had joined him 
from England. And a Letter of a later Date mentions, that

erted thin-.l' l-r» with remaikable ^eal,.cuuld not be got un-.i General Murray's Gum were heatd at Iflt aux Noix the 

d-i till pill Two in the Afternoon/ having conlumed ihe faid 

Knpe-lioiife, wi'h the Spuming-Houfe, Hemp-Houfc, and 

One of the Sioit-HpMi'rs, with levcral Store:.
Thr Firr b-fin in ihe Upper Pail of the Hatchellers I.oft, 

ai.J w^i fo mlt.intanrous, that the Flame was dil'covered as 

<"  .>!! Ji the Smnke thrmi|th the Tiling.
Thr Ni^ht hid been excellivrly tempeQuouf, with great 

id t.iuhtnine, one ol whivh, at Eleven o'clock, had 

slnidl tilinrtr.' the Watchman at his Pi fl, and another, about 

ten Minntrs before the Fl.imc appeared, had paljrj him like 

a Hall cf FIIC, in a Line of Ditiitiun towards the Place where 

11' Fite brche out. :
I'lfKMik, ']C!\ 18. The Royal William and ^T.olui have 

tihcn and lent in here the Black Prince, of and from the 

K'ver Villaine, with Proviliuns, bound to Bayonne. A 

Tifnchmin that wai t.^erv«fld came jn her; <reportk, Out 

' thrre are rii.w in the VilUine fbur Ships of the Line, and 

tlntr Fii.uiii | nne ol tire Ship:, of l\if Line ii oveifci, but 

ti.c nilim arc all marine.!, have all their Gum in, and are 

rt.idy lor'Sci, only wait for a Pufh ; they are ordered for

'1 he Frenchman farther report*, that there are now at Bred
"12 Ships of the Line ; nne of which is the Royal Louis, of

in. Guns, bteiy l.vjmhed ;i and that there are now, in the

different Peru ol France, \> '.iail of the Lu.c and 6 Fngate*.

N E W - Y O R K, S.fttmhr 11. 

Cur AJvKti J'r:m lit /frmy fy l.ifl Nifbt't Pcjl fr<.m dlkanj,

^   r art at filLvn, -fix. . ( 

That en tSr> jjd of Au^ifl, at Three P, M. t^e Drxim's 

cf tbe Am./ -vrrr irrdtrcd tn be<!, an) the Mufic to play ; 

upn wliitli the Batlttic* wtic opened, tnd 4 Urge Muit»r»,

tilt. No Account from General Amherfl's Army 
fince the z6th of laiV-Month. It it faid, that befote >1. 
Bouganville left llle aux Noix, 700 Canadians had been 
ordered to reinforce him, but abfolutcly refuted to go.

ANNAPOLIS, September 25. 
We have this Mimfte received a Pcflfciipt to a A'rrt'-TV* 

Gazette, dated Siftimlxr 17, wherein ate fevcral Letters 
giving a pirticular Account of the Surrender of MONT 
REAL, without Firing a Gun, on the Sih Inflant. The 
Particulars we muft defer to our next* And heartily congra 
tulate our Readers on this GREAT EVF.NT, which they 
may depend ii a certain Truth. The Frtntb Regulars are 
to be Trahfpoited to t'rantr, and fiich of the Inhabitants ai 
chufe to take.the Oath of Allegiance are to be permitted to 
flay in the Country. The E.H t efl.tiirfltr Packet Boat 

. hliil'd off into th« Stream, and Jlet" ready w proceed Home 
with the agreeable News, at a Moment's Warning, Dif- 
patches from hit Excellency General Ami-i-fi, being hourly 
expcfled for that Putpofe,

Sunday and Mojjday laft, the Honourable the 
Speaker, and fomc of the other Members, of the 
Lower Houfe of Aflembly, came to Town ; but, 
many of the reft of the Members of that Houfe, 
having fent Letters tdviftng of their own or their 
Families Indifpofuions, and Four of the Gen 
tlemen Dead iince lall Scflion, there is not yet 
\Jhii<-f,(py A'c»n] a fuflicient Number in Town, 
to compoie a Houfe. Special MclFcngcrs, we 
hear, arc fcnt for lbm,e others of the Mcmbcrt.

On Tucfday laft an Exprcfi arrived in 
with Letters to hi's Honour the Governor"from 
Colonel Byrd, containing a Copy of the follmunjr 
Letter fr<Sm Captain Dcmcrc" to' the Governor of' 
South-Carolina, the Kdoiution of the Officers of 
the Garrifon of Fort Loudoun, and the Capitula 
tion thereof:

FORT LOUDOUN,
SIR,

THIS goes by Exprefs, to acqmint you that 
we have agreed upon the inclofrd Articles 

of Capitulation with the Great Warrior, and Head- 
men of the Nation ; which, confidering the great 
Diftrcfi we were in, I hope you will appioveof ' 
Nothing but the Inclination thcfe Indians have tor 
a Peace could have faved us, for we would have 
been obliged to abandon the Fort this Day, hap 
pen what would ; and few of us would ever have 
reached Carolina. To-morrow Morning we fet 
out, and we flatter ourfelvcs the Indians mean us 
no Harm. We (hall make all the Difpatch that 
our llarvcd Condition will admit of.

The Indians cxpeft, that, immediately upon 
our Arrival at Keowce, the 1'rifontrs confined there 
will be releafed, all Thoughts of farther Hoftilitiej 
laid aftdc, and an Accommodation heartily fet a- 
bout; that a firm Peace and well-regulated Trade 
may be eftablifhed, which they fay will laft for 
ever. We can ditcover nothing in their prefent 
Behaviour that contradicts this, and hope at lc.nl 
that nothing will be undertaken wliich may en 
danger us upon the March. I am, SIR,

Ttur rnojl abcditnt and mojl bumble Servant
    - PAUL DRMERE. 

FOJT LOVDOVN, Auguft 6, 1760.

THE Officers being aflcmblcd by Capt. Paul 
Dcmerc, to concert proper Mcafures to be 

purfued, in the prefent Diltrefs of the Ganifon, 
it being rcprcfentcd that our Provifions ate entirely 
exhauftcd ; that we have fubfiftcd upon Horle- 
Flcfh, and fuch Supply of Hogs and Beans at the 
Indian Women brought as by Stealth, without any 
Bread Kind, fmcc the 7th of July ; by which 
Means our Men are greatly weakened, and mud, 
in a fhortTime, become incapable of doing Duty; 
that the Enemy blockade us Night and Day, that 
for two Nights pall confidcrable Parties have de- 
fcrtcd, and fome Men have already thrown thcm- 
fclves upon the Mercy of the Enemy : That the 
Garrifon in general threaten to abandon us, and 
betake themiclves to the Woods: That we have 
no Reafon to hope for fcafonable Relief, having 
had no Intelligence from any Briufh Settlement 
ftnce the 4th Day of June: We are, therefore, 
unanimoufly of Opinion that it is impracticable to 
maintain the Fort any longer; and that fuch Terms 
ai can be procured from the Indians, confident 
with Honour, be immediately accepted of, and 
the Fort abandoned . Th.\t Captain Stuart go to 
Choice, to treat with the Warriors and Headmen, 
and to procure the belt Terms he can.

StgneJ by all the OFFICERS. 
On the yth of Auguft Capt. John Stuart fet out 

for Choice, accompanied by Lieutenant James 
Adamfon, and fome Indians, where the following 
Terms were ftipulatcd :

ARTICLES of CAPITULATION 
upon, andajfftnted to, by Capt. PAUL 
ttmmanding bit Maj/Jly'i Parcel at Fart Lm^tn'i 
and (he Htadmtnand If'arrion tf tbt Ovtr Hill 
Ckenkee Tmunt.

I. /T"S HVAT the Garrifon of Fort Lmuloun ' 
A march out with thcV A'rms ami flrumi* 

each Soldier having as much Powder and Ball as 
their Ofticcrs (hall judge ncceflary for their Marchi 
and what Baggage he maychoofe to carry.  

if. That the Garrifon be permitted to march 
for Virginia, or Fort Prince-George, as the Com 
manding Officer fliall think proper, unmolclled; 
and that a Number of Indians be appointed to 
efcort them, and to hunt for Provifions on the 
Marcji.

III. That fuch Soldier? as arc lame, or bySicr;. 
nefs difiblcd from matching, be received imo the

InJi."

Jn.iian Towns, r.m 
n;! tlu-n w be-ietv

IV. 1'1>' 1 tnc ' 
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PXUL DEMEHE. CUNNI,CATOCVE,
, OUCANNASTOTE.

Notwithftanding the Capitulation the Garrifon 
_U not marched above Fifteen Miles from the 

Fnrt when they were moft trcacheroufly furprizcd 
I ' Jge P'«y of Indians, and all the Ofhcers 
,Ix«ptCapt.Sumt> killed, together with about 
Twenty.five of the Privates; the reft were made 
Prifoncrs, and difpcrfed through the Nation. The 
[tie Carpenter gave every Thinghe could com- 
mand, tofaveCapt Stuart; and, having left the 
Indians under Pretence of Hunting, has.conduftcd 
h: m fafc to Major Lewis, who was on Holfton 
Kiver, with an advanced Party of the Virginiani. 

Capt. Stuart, a Doflflr, and Capt. Stuart i Ser- 
vant, arc all that are yet come in ; cfcorted by the 
Little Carpenter, his Brother, two young Fellows, 
with three Indian Women.

TO BE RUN FOR, 
,V<-.7r Leonard-Town, on tie Firjt TutfJay In Ofto- 

 bcr rrxt, fy any Horfe, Mare er Gritting,-'- -

A PURSF. of Money containing about Forty 
Pounds Currency. The Horles, fcfr. to be 

mcafurcd, and entered with Timothy Bowei, or to 
pay Double Entrance on the Day of Running. 
The Entrance Money to be Fifteen Shillings. A 
Horfe of Fourteen Hands to carry Nine Stone, 
and to rife and fall according to Size.

Difputes, if any arife, are to be decided by 
Mcflieurs Abraham Barnti, KormanJ Brace, and 
Ignatiiii Fsrd.

The Cadi to be paid to the winning Horfe on 
the Day of Running.  /  -          

TJ li SOLD £y tie Sulfnibtr, en />a.rrit lit Sf'ff 
PLANTER, :a P.ituxcnt Kiver, at a moderate

-.- ~Attv**ttf-f«* rta<iy~M»xt<i, »r Uillt,         _

A GOOD Aflbrtment of Irijh Linens, Ofnrt- 
brigs, Scotch Lawn and Gauze Handker 

chiefs, a Parcel of Thread, French Brandy, Claret, 
and Bohea Tea. " JOSIAII WILSON.

CHOICE Double and Single Refined Sugar 
by the Loaf, or Pound, the bell Sort of white 

Powder'd Sugar at Ten Pence per Pound, Mufco-
 vaih Sugar, Bohea Tea, Coffee and Candles, to 
be Sold by the Subfcribcr, near the Dock, in An- 
nnpolit. F R A N a l s "

z

September 25, 1760.

THE WINDMILL in ANNAPOLIS, being 
now in very good Order, will grind Wheat 

for Toll or otherwifc, as may be agreed on, for 
Two Months from this Time. Conilant Attend- 
ance will be given, and all Cullomcrs may depend 
on Difpatch and good Ufage.

JAMES DISNEY.

Culvert County, Sept. 24, 1760.
jtST IMPORTED from LONDON,

in the Dragon, Capt. James Hanrick, and to be
SoM by the Subfcriber, at bis Stare in LOWER-

; MARYBOROUGH,-4y WHOLESALE inly,

A 
COMPLETE AfTortment of EUROPEAN 
and EASf-lKDlA GOODS, fuitable to 

tiie Seafon, amounting, with Charges, to about 
. 1200 Sterling.
. Alfo to be Sold by Retail at the Subfcribcr's faid 

Store, EUROPEAN and E/IST-IKD1A GOODS, 
B-irladoi Rum and Mufeovatio Sugar, at reafonablc 
Kates, for Cam, Bills of Exchange, or Tobacco. 

THEODORE CONFER.

Nottingham, Sept. 24, 1760. 
Tt te SOLD f>y tie SUB SCR IB E R, for 

Biltt of Exchange or Cajk,

THE following LANDS, viz. 
Part of .1 Traft of Land callcd-tfW/rtw 

tmi Elizabeth, containing 604 Acres, lying on 
Btnnttt's Creek ; and a Traft of Land called Eafy 
Cimeby, containing 200 Acres, lying near Captain 
Crabb's ; both in Frederick County.

A Traft of Land called Btanet Pajlurt, contain- 
ing 220 Acres, adjoining to the Town of Notting 
ham on Paiuxtnt River, in Prince-George'i County; 
whereon is .1 new Dwelling-Houfc 28 by 26 Feet, 
juft finifhed if a neat and very convenient Manner, 

P\with a new kitchen 20 by 16 Feet; under which 
*'' is a fmall Stone Cellar. About Half the Traft is 

fine hard Marlh, which may cafily be improved to 
very great Advantage ; the other Part is very level, 
and proper for high Land Pafturage.

The Subfcribcr has a very good Aflbrtment of 
DRY GOODS, fuitable for the Scafon, to be 
Sold at his Store at Nottingham. Any Perfon that 
will purchafc the*Whole, may have them on rea 
fonablc Terms, for Cafh, Bills, or Tobacco.

COLMORE BEANE*.

.TO BE RUN FOR,//* 
On TlurftLiy the JO//; Day of Oflober, at the Plait- 

tatioii of A/r. Thomas Johns, about three Mild 
above George-Town in Frederick County, by any 
Horff, Alart, or Gelding, that nwtr flarttd round 
the Poles for any Purft or other Wager,

A PURSE of TWENTY POUNDS, the 
bed in Three Heats, Three Times round 1 

the Poles, which is about two Miles each Heat. 1 
A Horfe of Fourteen Hands to carry Nine Stone I 
Weight, and to rife and fall according to Site. |

The fecond Day the Entrance Money to be Run 
for, on the fume Terms as the firll Day ; the win 
ning Horfe only excepted

The Horfes, ts*r. to be Entered the Day before 
Running, with Meflrs. Jojffh Belt and John Oime 
in Gtorre-Toiun. The Entrance Money the firll 
Day Fifteen Shillings, and Seven Shillings and Six 
Pence the fecond Day.

Any Difputes which may arife, are to be deter 
mined by MefTrs. Thomai jobni and Walter Evani.

. ..»......,._._......._._. Septcmhr 15, 1760."

R AN;aw.iy laft Night from the Windmill in 
dnyaj-oln, a Convict Servant Man nnmed 

Benjamin Saltft, by Trade a Miller:- He is about 
fix-Feet high, of a fallow Complexion, fly roguifh 
Look, ft.immcrs much in hi«. Speech, and wears 
his own H"ir v/hkh -it" very'lhort. He had on 
Ion;; Hempen Roll Trowfbrs, Ofnabrii;; Shirt, a 
Pair of coirl'e S.torc Shoes, and a Felt Hat not 
much worn ^ the reft of his App.ir,:! unknown.

Whoever apprehends and delivers him to the 
Subfcriber in Jmaftlt!, flnl! h.ivc a Reward of 
Five 1'ouhJr, and icafomblc Charges.

DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME.

. EJivard Kor-moid has advertifcd that he 
_ __ will afliga a Mortgage on Thirty-two of my 
Negroes, I yvould only allure thofe whom it may 
concern, trine the Mortgage he mentions is entirely 
defeated, and mould have been rclcafed laft April; 
* Suit in Chancery now depends againft the faid 

Account of the fame. There are alfo

As

THE Sloop Elizabeth, Burthen 50 Tons, will 
carry about 2000 Bufheli of Grain, to be 

Freighted or Chartered for Nnu-Tork. Any Pe'r- 
fon wanting fuch a Vcfl'el, are defired to apply to 
John Pitt in'^nriafo/is.

. . 
Two Actions againlt him in the ProvinciaL£ourt it-^ -

THERE is in the Poffeflion of William Gifl, 
living in Baltimore County, about I 2 Miles 

from Baltimore-To>ujn, on the Waggon Road that 
leads from thence to Conaicauga, taken up as a 
"tray, a Sorrel Stone Colt about two Years and 

. Half old, neither dock'd nor branded, has a 
'laxcn Mane and Tail, and a Blaze in his Face. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. / P*S*/ >v

THERE is at the Plantation of Jamei Mac 
Clen, in Frederick County, taken up as a 

Stray, a middle fi/'d Black Marc about 13 Hands 
high, has a large Star in her Forehead, her hind 
Fret white, and is branded on the off Shoulder 
and Buttock fomcthing like this 15  

The Owner may have her again, onproving his 
Property, and paying Charges, f f*f~l 31

T HERE is at the Plantation of Charlti 
Nabbi, in Q'etn-/!nnt*i County, a Brindle 

and White BULL about five Years old, mark'd 
with a Crop and Hole in the Right, and Swallow- 
Fork in the Left Har. I /i? 7/#.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, ind paying Charges.

J y.S'T IMPORTED,
la tf>t Brigantint SUCCESS, from BARBADOS

ait J t» be Sold by the Subfcriben in BALTIMORE

--------- n

at my Suit, which will be maintained.
JOSF.P.II SMITH.'

S TRAY F. D or Stolen from Port-Tobacco, .in 
Jane hft, a Biy Horfe about 12! Hinds high, 

he has a Bla/.c Face, Hog -Viane, bo'j Tail, fore 
Hick, ind is fiippofcd to be brauJcd on one of liis * 
Bu'tocks with the Letf.-r-, R S.

Whoever r -urns him to the Subfcribcf at St. 
Marfi Court Houfe, finll have Twenty Shillings 
Reward; or fecures him fo tint he m.iy1 be had 
again, Fifteen Shillings. FRANCIS SPONC.

AN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Geirge.Ti-.v/i on RackCrtd; on the loth of 

..-Z-J., a likely well-made Mul.it.o Fellow named 
Tom, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, near zo Year? 
of ARC, has a round Face, and a youthful plcn- 
fartt Look, but (low in Speech and Aftion. He 
had on, a Check Shirt, and Cotton Jacket and 
Breeches. He is fuppofed to have taken with him, 
a black Horfe about 14 Hands high, branded very 
plain on the off Thigh CF. It is fuppofed that 
he 'is convey'd into rirginia, .as he has fomc Ac 
complices, and may poflibly change his Name, 
and endeavour to pafs for a Freeman.

Whoever will apprehend him, fo as his Mafter 
may have him again, (hall have Twenty Shillings 
Reward if taken in this Province, and Twenty 
Shillings'more for the Horfc; and if in any other. 
Three Pounds bcfidc what the Law allows. And 
whoever will difcovcr his Accomplices, fo that 
they may be profccutcd according to Law, fhall 
receive Ten Pounds Reward for each that fhall be 
convicted. ANTHONY HOLMEAD.

N. B. All Matters of Vcflch arc forbid to 
carry him off at their Peril.

\

V.

To be SOLD by PUBLIC fENDUE, by 
tbt Subfcrittr, on Tutjaay the \\th Day of No 
vember ntxt, at Three o'Clock P. M. tn the 
Prunijjei,

TWO LOTS of GROUND, with the Build 
ings thereon, in the City of Annapolis, fitu- 

ntc on Scott-Street, and reaching to Severn River, 
wrrick forrnetlyJ .b.clonB'd to U'illiam Cummiyp, Efn; I 
Deceafedrukcn by Virtue of 1iis Lotdfhip i Wnt"i 
of Fieri Facial, for Bills of Exchange, or Sterling 
Cafh.   . v WILLIAM CHAPMAN.

CHOICE good BARBADOS RUM and 
MUSCOYADO SUGAR, for Billi of 

Exchange, or Current Money.
o^ THOMAS and NICHOLAS JONES.

Ktiu-Part, Charlti County, Srpt. 15, i 
To te SOLD by it'HOLESJL'E,

'Co.

A QUANTITY of Ktndall Cottons, Bcar 
fkins, Duflcls, Half-Thicks, Kcrfcys*, Broad- 

Cloths, and Forcll Cloths, for Money, Bills of Ex 
change, or Tobacco, by

MATTHEW MAXWELL.

' 

PS

 
Silver Spoons. One of them is ftamp'd PS 

, and mark'd WM, the Letter it the Top of 
them being fo much rubb'd or filed, it cannoc be 
read. The other the Mark is quite rubb'd out, 

P. Hultxert. It is fup-

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON, 
in the DRAGON, Caftaia HANRICK, and to 
It Sold by the Su!>/criber, either by ll'iioir/ii/t or 
Retail, any Time before the MuUtt if Otlobcr, 
at BALTIMORE-TOWN,

AN ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 
and EAST -INDIA GOODS, confift- 

ing of Ofnabrigs anil Brown Rolls /"/ > Linens 
and Sheetings, Riijfla Linens and Drabs, Dowlas, 
Garlix, C.imbricks, Mullins, Calicoes, Chintz, 
ll'elch and KenMtll Cotton*, Fearnoughts, Half- 
Thicks, Kcrfcys, Dullcls, Bcarfkins, Duro) s, Sa-,

  -r   '         r    -   .     gathies, Girman Serge, Broad-Cloths, 
TOPPED, fuppofing them Vo. be "Stole', Two Serges, Flannels and Shalloons, Double and Sin.

o-i i-_..__. r\... -r .k.m ;< OimnM PS t "

IMPORTED in the Year 175-, and left at
Klk-Rid&e Warchoufc, a CASK of NAILS ..--.

.-/mark'd I D in a Square. The Owner may have ! but ftamp'd /*. Uullxtn.
r< them, on proving his Property, and paying the   pofcd they wcro brought from Philadelphia

Charge of this AUvvrtilcniciu, by applying to '
HDWARU DORSUV, ,
JOSHUA URIFI-IT^. i of this Admtifcmcnt.

IICU llltjr m.". uiw%.£i.. ....... . .,......-.,

The Owner may have them from 'Jitmn Lbal- 
men, Goldfmith in Amwfilii, paying the Charge

glc Refined Sugars, Teai, Piemcnto, Pepper, and 
other Spices, all Sorts of Nails, Locks, Hinges, 
S»w»( Augurs, files, Adzes, Hammers, Clm/els 
Spades, Frying Pans, and Iron Pots Rug*. Blan 
kets, Match ro.it Ditto, Bunts, ftrip'd Ticks, Men*, 
Womcns, and Boys Shoes, Saddles, Cotton Gown., 
ftrip'd Cotton, colour'd Counterpanes, Thickfots, 
Pillows, StufTi of dUI'crcnt Sorts, India Jeans, Di 
aper, black Velvet, f.. JAMIS HOVTON.



"X,.

Mi'O.- !'.TRD.n
. '••.»:./, ^..

t'.'e Bultinc e, C'apt. Fr.nsiiI . 
l.',x'i.!rt, Fiv«: P.t;,ots of STI.ZL, in the Year 

X  ;?, rnrlicd C .\- D, which wis landed at /> rr 
 eti.'f, under the   Care of Mr. Fc.;'./, Mi.'rc!i.iiit 
tlK're. In //.v;.v'/ or Septcfnltr, the f;nnc Veir, 
Mr. ll:*g!-ei, M.iu of Hu: (aid Ship, ordered the 
Steel n be dtliyc/cJ to the lii:.ncr wi-.hcut u.enti- 
on-.ni; his Nanv:, tho' 1,0 Doubt with Intention to 
be fer.i to us, but has never been received. Any 
Ptrlon in whofe Care it now is, .v-ill bo plealed 
to inform us, that we m.iy ftnd for it, which will 

!,'their very humble '

THE Bri-jantinc llu-ivte. Join C>aig$, Matter, 
now lying at ./',w.«*</r.;.i, will take in To- 

! ; -.co, for L<  ;   ' /  :/, at Twelve Pounds ft-r Ton, 
v.-ith Liberty cf Confignmcnt. i^\v is one Year 
 -.Id, an J .i pi-ins Sailor. i*pr Fr;i;;ht or Palli 
apnly to the M irter, or CARI.YLL £i' DAITON.

A AJ:tn wvll recommended for the Oflicc of 
Mute, will meet with good Encour.i^onu-nt.

HANHICK
Maflcr, will take Tobacco from-' Pntnfjto 

ar.d Poi:.xc',t River?, configncd Mr. SILVANUS 
GROVi:.

Prince (Jtorge'i County, July 27th, 1760. 

TRAYliD or Stolen from the Subfcriber, aSTR 
D_ irk Bay M;ire about 1 

Mane hansis on the near Side,
-,: Hands high, her 
with a Feather on

each Side of her Neck, a Saddle Spot On her off 
Side, br-md^J on the near Thigh I R, and paces 
and uo:». Whoever brings the faid Mare to the 
Subscriber, living near Bladtnjlurg, (hall have Ten

Reward. J ; JV>NAVHAN RODERT.S.

TO BE SO L D, 
SERVANT MAN who has upwards of

A S 
Six Yo.trs to ferve, is vtry able ahd rtout, 

ar. I li: for any Kind of Country Bufinels, and has 
h.u! Ki5 Seatuning. He is nlfo a very good Miller. 

\Vlioiver inclir.es to purchafc, arc delired to 
apply to either of the Printer^ hereof. .     £t-

  ,   T_0_B E 5 O L D,
An.t Entered « 7 //.<  ro/A 9/- October

A TRACT of LAND, iyi ;Vr on t 
Side of the Kallern Branch of /' 

w the Fcrrv. Iwinr.
fituated, containing 

* ,~ ... *»
River, a Mile below the Fcrr'yT'bcing VjSS 

.aming about zco Actes: o,, i, ,K 'o --  Actes ; on it theie 
is a large Dwclling-Houfe, with Five Fire p|-,Cc. i 
andfome of the Rooms handfomely wainfcoitcd' 
l.kew.fe feveral Out-Houfes, and an Orch.rd cfr ' 
choice Fruit Trees. Any I'erfon inclining lo pur. 
chale, for Terms and Ti;le may apply to Mrt 
Margartt Bttc/>«nan on the Prcmifcs. '

ALL Perlbns indebted..to. iLe_fc.iUte"^( 
JAMES WARUROP, late of Pfinct Cfcr 

County, Merchant, decealed, are required to n?'L- / ' 
immedirue Payment; and thofe who have inv nT 
mands againft the fuid Elbtc, arc defmd'ta ni«I 
in the fame to S TC 

LETTICE
Executors.

'". T"MIE Managers of the Ak.\n>ijii 
.JL rot bjing r.ble to Draw it, at the Tjme fit ft

  \'J, by Rcafcn.th:iffome of the Tickets were in
,e H.i" !j of their u;'.l.nnt l-'ricnds to fell, of which

...ey h.:J not timely Accounts, h^roby j;ive Notice
 J 3t tlicy will certainly begin Drawir.g on'i'ucfday 
t')i :^ih Day of Ofl;ttr next.

A \try few Tickets remain en Hind, unfold, 
wliich may be had of fame of the Managers, and 
at tlr: I'liii'.tng-OlUce in An>:-i{otii.

tf. K. It any Ticket* (hull remain on Hand 
at ihc above Time, a Number of Gentlemen have 
a?ict;d to take them all.

A
Stft. 7, i;6o. 

\V A N T E D,
Mll.lF.R, with a good Ricommendation 
for his Skill ;md Care in the Mnnnpement 

of a Merchant MiM ; -he may have th« bcft Wages. 
Alfo a Blarkfmith of good Character; he miy 
J-..VC :i Sh.irc in a Shop, with Two Workmen, or 
c'.S.er ftirucient lincouragcmcnt, from

- ^-.. JOSEPH Bt.LT, jun'or.

RDR.OT •%

ALEXANDER STMNUR, \ 
JOSEPH Bti.r, junior, J

HERKAS there , s a v«.ncy fora r 
in Scmerfit County School: Any Per fon 

properly Qualified, upon applying, to the VifitorT 
will meet with fuch Encouragement as Ae i,J 
relating to Free- Schools will fupport them in.

Order,

Reglflcr.

JUST IMPORTED, it d-t S/ if PL A N T r R , 
CajtatH J->5i*rt WILSON, from LIVERTOOL ; 
,:.:lir.C.n;t. THOMAS BIRCH, frem BARBADOS,

A LARGE AlTortmcnt of EUROPEAN 
and K ./S 7"./A'W/// GOODS, a great 

Odriuit/ of Fine SALT, and a Cargo of RUM, 
SUCj.Ul, and MOLASSES ; to be Sold by the 
Subscriber, at his Store in Prime-George's County, 
Whbljfaie or Retail, fur Tobacco, Cafh, or Bills 
of Exchange. JOHN SVO.NE HAWKISS.

A'. /?. The Sl-.ip PAwi.vr, takes in Tobacco,   . _ _ _ ... _.......  ,

conlign'U to Lmvrnxt S/r*w, Eiq; Merchant, in the main Ro.id leading from thence to tl-'inectf, 

Li-.-t-fiol, at 127. Sterling ptr Ton. j The faid Land will be laid out in Tenements of

A
LL Pcrfons Indebted to the Eftat* of the Ow^Two Hundred Acres, and has a " " 

late Mr. 'Jfil-n Haivkint, junr. and myfelf, 
are dcfitvd to make fpcedy Payment, to prevent 
Trouble to themfclve*, *s well «»to _____ I 
. » ^- JOHN STONE HAWKINI. I

It bt. RENTED »r LEASED fir a r^.,
cf J' E A R S

' A VALUABLE Traft of LAND, cont,inir,E 
J~\. toco Acres, lying in Fai,fax County, in 
t'irgi»ia, about 40 Miles aliovc J/exanJrin o

ow Ground upon it
living in

Sfftend-tr 4, 1760.

LAST Afril a Letter was directed for me from 
Pi-ifa frlfl-ia, ir.clofing a Bill of Exchange, 

di.iun by Capt. Gnrdintr on Mr. d/craft of Lva 
ili't for 17 /. which wa$ delivered to Mr. f far/ing 
of iVjr/j/*, who imagines he left the laid Letter a< 
fwu Hill : I do hereby promife a Reward ol 
Twenty Shillings to any Perfon who will deliver 
the f.iij Letter t<> Mr. Jama Dich'i/::i of :fa!l»t 
Countv, or to Mr. "Jaa^uti at Aniafeiit. The 
Bill wul be of no Service, as Payment is ftopp'i

f T •' •' ' —— • -------- - f~-- • - — ..--- •-"

at liume.
A Quantity of choice Molaflcs, by the Hog- 

fiiead or Barrel, very cheap.
Calh for Bills of Exchange.

Joit'j STEVENSON.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Pet Ions in- 
cliniblc to purchafc Lot's in (Jejfgf.ffn.-a, 

' near the Mouth of Roek-Crfrt, That the Commif-. 
ftoncrs are to meet in the faid Town the fecond 
Tud'Jay in Oilefir next, in ordvr to difpofe of nil 
Inch Lot', that luve not been improved agreeable 
u> the Act of Aflembly for laying out and treating 
the faid Town.

H(riiiig-Bay, Sefttmifr 4, 1760.

RAN away, the Beginning of Jam, from the 
iiublciibcr's Manor Plantation in Fr.-Jtriik 

County, a flioit, thick, broad-fac'd PuHt> Servant 
L;»'l, n tmcd Daniel Bwmnn, about 20 Year* of 
Afc, Ho hud on a Pair of Cotton Breeches, a 
C»ttim ]:ttkci, with a fhort ftripcd Flannel one 
under it, and an old_Fclt Hat.

Whoever tnUcs up the faid Runaway, and re- 
lurm him, cit'.v.-r to Mr. Samurt RielarJ/tn, or 
the Sabxribor, lhall have a Piftole Reward.

SAMUEL Ciuw.

' JuguJI 28, 1760.

RAN away from the Subscriber, in Annnftl'n, 
a Convict Servant Woman named Francti 

B.vrrT.v, born in the Well of England, about 5 
Fe-et hi<rh, mr.ch pitted with the Small-Pox, and 
has a ! m all Blemith in one of her Eyes. She had 
on, and took with her, an old black quilted Pet 
ticoat, a white Ditto bordered with Callico, .1 
Chintz Bed  Gown, a Holland Shift, an old black 
9i!k Hat, and feveral other Things. It is proba 
ble lac will change her Cloaths and Name, and 
appear in Man's Apparel. Whoever takes up the 
faid Servant Worn .in, and brings her home, or 
fecurct her lo that the may be had again, (hall 
have Fotty Shillings Reward, paid by

J~ "" ""' """ JOHN DUCKER.

Pr^HCt'Gttrgei County, Marjlant/. 
~~'TT~"" THOMA* BROOKE; Sow of

A SCHEME of a LOT T E RY.

FOR Raiftng the Sum of Two Hundred and 
Fifty Pounds for Enlarging and Repairinc 
PUBLIC WHARF, and Erecting a

' g"~. . ' has been for ab'out two
-X i. Yci r », -at ihu 1'l.mtation of Jiln Sweat,
,_   ; ^.ic-.i'/.v.'j County, a Red and While cokmrM
13 Kuril h<Thix» neither Ear-mark nor Brand'.

The Owner m.iy have him again, on proving 
Yu Property, and paying '

the
GRAMMAR SCHOOL.in Altxanfoa, °./s. 

3 Tickets at £. 50 ^.150

2 > rj
IO 109

S «do

3 Ditto 
10 Ditto 
20 Ditto 
40 Ditto 

745 Ditto

at 
at 
 t
at 
at

80 
?4J

821 Prizes, 
2179 Blanks.

Sum rr.ifed 250

STRAYED away on the 27th of Afril lad, 
fron^ SoLiicrt- Diligl-t in Kaltirttre County, a 

Bay Mire about 13 Hands high, 7 Years old Uft : 
Spring, c.in pace, trot, and gallop, her Mane is | 
trimm'd, has a Switch Tail, and branded on the 
ne.ir Shoulder WF (in a Piece.) Whoever takes 
up the faid Mare, and brings her to Mr. Rtkfi '. 
(Ultri/fr on SolJitr'i Utlighi, or to the Subfcriber 
in R'i!tim3 rt-'lou:n, or fecuret her fo that fhe m:ty 
be had again, (hall have Thirty Shillings Reward. ' 

f" MARK ALEXANDER. j

3000 Tickets at lo/. f. 1500

THE above is not three Blanks to a Pru«t 
without any Deduction.

The Drawing to begin the 23ih Day of Oflcttr 
next.

The Prizes to be publilhed in the Pirg-niaml 
Maryland Gazettes, and the Monc/ to be paid u 
foon at the Drawing is finilhcd.

All Prizes not demanded in fix Xonths after 
Publication, will be dcem'd as gcncroufly given 
to the Ufes nforefaid.

The following Gentlemen are appointed Mi- 
nngers, George ICilltam Fairfax, If'iiliam Ramfijt 
"John Carlyir, GerarJ Alexander, Jib* Dalttt, 
Gei'gf Jobnjlon, Gtorgt Mafcn, Jahn Hunter, R:$tit 
Adam, and 'Join Mnir, Tiuftoes of the faiJ Town, 
who arc to give Bond, and be on Oath that they 
faithfully discharge the Truft rcpofed in them,__

Ckjrlei County, Ju*t t:J, l"fo.

RAN away lad Nigrit from th« Subfctibeii, I 
virt Servanti, via. , 

, about e Feet

TOBESOLD, fr

A VF.RY commodious Dwclline Ho«re in the 
City r»f Amiafoltt, near 80 Feet in Front, I 

pleauntly fituated, nigl;» the Ferry-Landing, on ; 
Stw-n River; there are four Rooms below, and j 
three above, the front Yard wall'd in, by a large ' 
Bank W.irchoufe of 80 Feet b.y 2: from out to out, !
a large Garden and Lot l.,iely paled in, containing I Comple,irtn ^ dllk Mlir> ,nd lhe ,wofeie 

in t!»9 Whole nigh three \cres, with a very good : hit « lf>>t Hand cut off (»i he fayi hy hivMo-hn.) 

'new S;ablc,' Chaife-Houle, Gr.m^y, Smoke- "" ' - - .. 

Houfe, tsV. The whole extremely well fituated 
for any Gentleman inclinable to carry on the 
ir.-JI.lnM.-i Tr.-xdc.

iHt'Subfcribcf having declined Trsdo, and in 
tending foon '-3 lemnve to his Dill rid on Pata-w- 
inack, defires all Perlons who have hod. any Deal- 
inj><> wiih him, to come and fettle their refp'ective 
Accounts, b/ Bond, Bill, or otherwife.  

DANUL WOLSTENHOLME.

an Ofiutiriii Sliirt and Ttowfcil, » hVe Sji'ui'l

Tttmti Orfertt, a Lad, about 5 Fe«» 4 <w s Intlieilajb, 
fundy Hair, white tye-browf, and frrcklc.l Kief. IW «» 
a black <I>je Wij. pretty good Hit, Slioei an I.,  j'"f!;! ''l*'

have a forged P»tt as S»ilou.
Whoever fecuro both or either of the f«id Setvmf, b 

ih«t they m>y be lu.l iyt.\n, Oi^ll have Four Piftobi R:*J;1 
for both,.or Two Moles for either, p«id by

RfN.tAMIN FfNTAtt,

Piintt-a by JONAS GRRRN, and WILLIAM RIND, at tho PRINTING; 

'Oyi-tc.p, tlu* Sisn of the BIBLE, \r\Cbarles-flreGt\ where nil Ferl.ms may be liijSpUcd with_ rbs 

G/IXK fl'lLt at us. £d, fitr Ycar.L ADVERTISEMUNTS of a moderate Length arc ulcrn in ami i' 

l.vr Five Shillings tbv; fuft Wuh, and One Shilling each Week .after, arM in Proportion for lone;

\ ' '" '  

NEW-'

PritttJiags (f the 
from ibt Timt 
ictb of Atigufl )

tit 8/*

T
HAI 
they 
com 
Day 
got;

they proceeded t< 
C.iuchon, Ifle Ct 
on Point Aubcric 
Ittig lying about 
fon, and the five 
Grenadiers and 
totakc her, whi 
ing of the 17'°, 
xvc loft a Setjca 
Men ; the Frc'nc' 
snd we took 10 
Twelve > 4 Poun' 
we arrived at O 
Mill to the Haft 
nained till the 
tvards Td.'-Roya 
rnchorcd withii 
Battery, when ! 
they were thus < 
Grenadiers got 
Party was ordei 
the Eaftcrn Shot 
the Fort. At F 
Lorring, and o 
to aflitl the Priz 
while our Woi 
Side ; zoth of 
and : Subaltci 
IWcn, went to n 
Murray, 6 Cap 
vatcs, went to i 
\er t below the 
ready, a Battei 
tinuing their C; 
their Battery, i 

- At 12 on F 
the Fort, and 
between Twch 
turd ay.

The 2jd, at
fire. At Ten
Capt. Phips, i
along S.d: the
Spring on his
of Great Gun
the Kncmy m 1
Cable of the
Stream, and
of her Anchoi
Men in this A
modore Lorri
Sinclair, in t
was) bore dc
to afltft the IV
the Fort, poi
Anns from tl
fame Time,:
tillery and 1
At Thtcc o'l
difnbleil, wa
'(fib Commo'
funk by the
dismounted

tlie Fr 
to hoiua 
Shore ; but 
our Battery 
\\hilc their 
o'clock, 'Li
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